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Diamond
and

Emerald

The Gear Brilliancy of the 
Diamond and the soft velvety 
green of the Emerald form an 
exquisite combination as seen 
in our

FISHER IIIMIS

Prices. $15.60 

to $600.00

We confine it to no particular 
style of ring. It appears to 
equal advantage in them all: 
" T win,” “ Three - Stone." 
“Five-Stone" and “Ouster" 
Settings.
We show a large range.

Challoner & 
Mitchell

47 Oovemraeet St. Victoria.

IT NEEDS NO
m

Argumentative debate to demonstrate the 
desirability of buying your Orocerle» where 
the highest quality I» joined to the lowest 
price*. If you *IU allow u* a few words, 
«e would like to call your attention to the 
BUperlur TEAS and COFFEES we are 
offering I hi* week: 4

1*1X1 CKÏI.ON TEA ........................... 36$. 7b.
GOLDEN BLEND TEA .......... .... 40c. Ib.
OUR BLBND TEA................. -tor. It .
DIXI BLEND COFFEE................... K«c. Ib.
GRANULATED SUGAR, 18 lb*...........$1.«

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
au-*-™--..- CAitl| QROCRHg

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Piercy

Victoria,

**o-
Artlstlc Decorating

f J I 1% Having secured the services of Mr
.... "-JL-TgU*—” Paul Beygram, Fresce Artist, we

•Ire able to contract for all work in this line, and guarantee satisfaction
Get Our Prices on Show Cases and Store Fittings-----—

J. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

WILES

An A1 Residence For Sale
In Good Locality and Very Cheap.

!l ruuiits, bath, 3 W. C.'e. basement, B. Mgbt, heated win 
Iota, 115x128, hedges,. etc. ; all lu first-class «oudltiou. ’ll

i hot water: with 3 corner 
il* Is a

« TO LET—INCLUDING WATER.
6 roomed house  ......................... .. $1* • roomed cottage .......................................... 1
tl roomed house ........................................... 14 |5 roomed fnrutshed flnt ............................. 1
MONEY TO U>AX. '* FIRE AXll UFE IXMI’UANI'K.

P. C. MACGREGOR 8 CO., * view e.

Do You Drink Wine?
TRY

PerinetFils

GERMAN SOLDIER SHOT.

(Associated Press )
Pekin. July 11.-—<?orrewpondlMKv still 

continue# between the American uih! 
German legation». Over a month ago 
Major E. B. Robertnou, who 1* I11 vhurg** 
of the legation guard*. ivfiwn to admit j 
that th.‘ shot which hit the soldier was t 
th«* same as the oue tired by the Ameri- j 
cun sentry, lie naked i**nni-wiou to send i 
his own doctor to endnino the man. | 
Gen. von Trotha refused to allow this | 
until the claim for damage* i* admitted. I

The Labor 
..... Troubles

Strike in Sheet Steel end Hoop 
Mills Will Probably 

............Soon End.

Representatives of Amalgamated 
Association and Combine 

Hold a Conference.

Efforts to Bring About a Settle- 
. ment of Machinists' Dispute 

Have Failed.

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best.

MAU, 8TKAX1KI1 ASHOKK. 

(Associated Press.)
Oporto! Portugal, July 11.—The Spatf- 

iah mai? steamer Mexico, from Bueno* 
A y re*, is ashore south of Vianu. The 
passi ng, r* and crew are being landed/

Used the

(Associated Press.)
Pittsburg. July 11.--Surface indua- 

! tiou* |K»int to the settlement of strike 
1 in the mills of the Aiuericuu Sheet Steel 
I Company ami the American Steel I loop 

Company, at the conference between 
I the Amalgamated Association olliviuls 

ami steel combine représenta im*, which 
began to-day at the Hotel lancoln. in 
this city. The conference was called for 
10 o'clock this morning, and an hour be 
tore that time the national officials 
tht- advisory Isiard of tifeateda 
trivt vice-president* of the Amalga

DEATH LIST GROWING

Several Passengers Who Were Injured 
in Railway Collision Have Suc

cumbed—Seventeen I>< ad.

(Associated Press.)
Kansas City, July 11.—The death list 

resulting from the Chicago «V Alton col- 
lisionvm ar Norton, Md., grows with each 
hour. At this time seventeen persona 
ttmllM, Three are cTying. aiiiT tKe hos
pital physician# state that other* who 
inhaled steam from the wrecked loco
motive may not live.................. ..... .............

'Plie Marseille* French Opera Company 
on it* way to San Francisco, comprising 
seventeen tiers, » ns, lost every bit of its 
wcepery and baggage. None of the pas
senger* cscaiMsl with more than hi* hand 
baggage, and were lucky to get away 
with-that much.

w Many Will
gaiiiiffwM *

Ci nn Unort
A*so« iation met at the he-nd«|tmrter* to 
««wtlinc their attitu«b- before conferring B11 Uo v with the repr -m-ntativv* of the steel
ciithbm.r =

Disorderly Sceaes in Evanston 
When Duwieites Marched 

Through the Street's.

Hudson’s
—--to

Bay Co., 
Agents.

00000000000000000000000006
00000000000000000000000000

Stream of Water Poured on tie 
Crowd - Several Persons 

" Arrested

FOR SALE
Six roomed house on ear line, on terms.|650
Hull.Hug tot 00 Chatham street .............000
Building lot on Klthet street .................
Two story bonne on Chatham street;

cheap."snd • *» easy tern*...................
Cottage and two Iota, with stable; 

prive right, anti on easy terms..... 
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO 

LOAN. .
Fire Insurance Solicited.

Inspect our list of properties of sale. 
Apply to

P. 6. RICHARDS,
NO. lb BROAD STUKF.T

lAssociated Press l
Chicago. July 11.—A crowd of I ton ic * 

di*ciplc*. headed by. Ehler XV. H. Pi|»er. 
who went to Evanston to hold a meat 
itig. were mobbed last night ami the 
DowfeHêi and the mob became m> «I

President Shaffer «nid that if an ad
journment was not reecho I to-day he 
favored a continuance of the conference 
to-morrow and Saturday, but that the 

-..proiaait oonfer*a*»e-niiR t Jks? final, l": 
no eircuBistance* would he agree to a 
week »r more intervening between the 
meeting*.

The Mach taint* * Strike.
New York. July 11.—It wa* dec ided by 

it. "M." Easley, secretary of the National 
Civic- Federation, who has been here* for 
several days trying to arbitrate the strike 
Of the machinist*, that all attempt* at 
Settling the strike through the Federa
tion are useless. He ha* just left New 
York, and before he went away express
ed regret that hi* effort* to bring alsmt 
a settlement had lieen abandoned. At 
the headquarter» of the National Metal

WOMAN FIRED THE SHOT.

^ (Special to the Times.)
New Westminster, July 11.—The police 

are «till investigating the case of the 
attempud murder of Charles Sato, pro
prietor of the Merchants’ Hotel resta ur- 
ailit. They have found that the person 
who fired the shot was a woman, with 
whom Sato had a quarrel earlier in. the 
evening. *-

First Shot 
On Fraser

Japs Fired at White Union Men, 
But No One Was 

Injured

Number of Orientals Captured 
and Transported to a 

Small Island.

Nearly a Hundred Special Con- 
itables Were Sworn In 

Last Night.

Supreme Court, K of P, Takes 
Action in Connection With 

Reported Deficit.

Civil and Criminal Prosecutions 
Ordered - Grand Lodge 

Meets at Hamilton.

(Associateil Fie**.)
Chicago; III.. July 11.- The supreme 

lodge of the Knight* of 1‘yfhias, now in 
s<-swion in Chicago iuvewtiguting the af
fair* of the Endowment Rank of the 
order, late last night accepted the resig-

... , • _ J ™- -------- •-------------------— —............ — — .nation of John H. Hinsey, cx-president
roonetretmF that Mayor Pat téê efWed ? Thule»' Awoclatioa. it'Was **td that It ' of the. Endowment Rank, as a member 
out the tire department. A stream o' 1 was toe late for arbitration, and that ot the board of control,
water. WLS iUlwted among the- fwHmrrrw • ewifdoyen» n-H -over the country wen- get- j Following thfi, tIh> imprctm- iotlgc
of the Christian Catholic church and the j tog nil'the men they wanted. Henry F. J adopted a resolution which instructed the 
crowd smronndtng them, ttarlng the - D. Even», secretary of the aasovialion. | supreme ejtfmcellbr ruui. board.u£ coutrol 
time the water wa* thrown mto the llM r.oeivs»d advice* from business cvn j to prosecute, civilly and-criminally, all
rmwd the Hmrirtte* raised Uwir tuivv* ; tJV* throughout the country saying tba*j person* liable for Offences committed

iooooovoo LEE 81.FRASER.

iu songs and continued singing until the 
water wa* shut off T

Elder Piper and a rmtther of Itowje I 
«te* were urn*t«sl and tehee to the j 
court room of the Evanston station. Pi- I 
lier was charged with di*ord«-riy conduct : 
and inciting to riot. Piper and Rpecher 
were put under Wild* to iii'iire their ap 
pcaruiice on July lôtb tof>m- Jn*t4ee Ely 

I to "answer charges of disonb-rly conduct 
j and refusing to clear the streets, 
j Chief of Police Knight guarded the 
I march to the d<‘i»o|. Before the train 
i pulled out the < row d again ta-vanie Wia- 

terou* and missile* were thrown, but 
. , Chivf Knight saved the Iknriritw from 
Tfürfhér barm. -.--m, , n--,„-nj

Tlht slrTkc Wss breaking ii|i.

I At Dickson Iron Works, Scrant«m. tW 
men were returning to work without cod-.

REAL ESTATE AND 1NSVRAXCK 
» At HINTS.

FOR SALE

Desirable Business 
Property. _ _

GAVDAT"It'S TERMS ACCEPTED

;'iari$r*aiwm$ rn »*.» - -
Toronto, July 11.—The Evening Tele

gram’s i»pdon cable say* George Tow n* 
ha* agn*vd to the term* of the agreement 
with Jake Gaudaur for a wulling race 
for the chttnojtomtaip of the world at 
Rat Portage, on September 4th.

-GVXXBRH SUICIDE. 

(Awiwlated Frees.)
tattft»g.JiijL. Jcbr It.-dimmer

VltiHIAIKAl BISIEY.
Stores of Scr|l.-Msjor McDou$all and Qaasir 

Fkelsg is Vesleriey’s Eveeta - 
New Regulalieos

(Aenoelatetl Frees.)
Toronto. July II.—The Telegram'*

Ri* le y cable says:
- 1 ; iliîm !"• uung ■ f (Tic FTffli ÎÎ. <"*. 

A., got AT point* in *h<Miting for J. 11. 
Stewart'* prize’ at 100 yards, with a 
Seven shuts, and u 

rgte* yesterday.
“In the Assoiiation Cup match, 1*MI 

yard*, with 10 shot*. Sergeant-Major 
McDougall, British Columbia, made J4

New Rule* for Team.
(Fpwlal to the Times.>

Ottawa, July 11.--The Dominion Rifle 
Association council ha* decided that no 
man i* eligible after thi* for the Blaley 
team who 'ha* been acroaa twice in the

'-“WTll.V. JlWslliUiillfcSwci-

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J, Taylor's

5X, SAFES
A*d ▼nuit Deere-

J. BARNSLEY ft CO., Agents,
Government St Cum and AmmunKlo

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKS, great variety. . 
h'RORBAM KKKEZKHS. all prices. 
VHIi.DKKN'H RAND 8KTR, çtc. * .

H ASTI ES FAIR,
77 tiUVBBNMBXT’' ÜTBM6T.

I XV K RTBONOLY AD XT818

CARIBOO
HYDRAULIC

X* a buy. ,We have confidential Informa 
rtlen- the sotirce ot wtdeh we are not at 
. tilsTty to dlwdisie- that the «'lean-up thi* 

year- will wml the etuck to par on Its 
merit*.

M.n-k^ -elllag from $1.80 to $1.90. Par 

BUY CARIBOO HYDRAULIC.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 Fort •trees.

CKT TOUtt TENNIS OCKiDS from J. , 
Itarneley .% Co., 1.1$ Government street, j
Kodaks aod euppUes.

Kln^ham 8 Co.
........ Sieve’- Removes
IMl Co«l oar, to S4 Hroed, mm
Trotince Are.

OTTICK TFLBPHONK, (IM.
XVHAHF TELEPHONE, 047.

Trmitw, err levM l««ï part or the, (<<tiniinM .uH-M.- nt th.- Hia.M y®,.
W h'«le '»f the

Tijliiinsr the Buüowmvüi Rauk. This 
rewdution passed by nn unaninmus vote, 
as di«l another which iuMtiucted the 
c hancellor commander ami Ixisrd of com 
trol to prowHiI with n view toward ex
pulsion against members of the older in 
thek respective lodge» who might 1*» 
fopud guilty of violating thtii obliga
tion:. iu the ha lulling of fund#
—After adjournment of l he »e#sion it 
was sai«l that if criminal prusecuiioiui 
arc instituted, which now m-chi* to lx* 
almost certain, that a number of men 
who were formerly cooiiei u-d w ith the 
Emlowinctit Rank nui whom the *n- 
preijir^jwlgv inemliers consider rv*|K>n*i- 
blê f»r ihe present financial condition. 

I»f>
As how to replenish the fund*. th«* an- 

promt- lodge has not a* yet decided. 
There i- a pm|fo*ition before it niateri- 
alfy to .im reuse the monthly • |iaymcnt* 
mt I’oeiiHWipyijiwWf lefr."" 
the opinion of the representatives that 
thi* would I*» adopted.

The Grand Lotlge.
Hnnjiltoii, Out.. July 11.—The grand 

lodge, lxuight* of Pythias, is in *c**n>u 
here. The Endowment committee report 
showvd that up to April 1st upwards of 
•la.ttKMIOtf had Um-ii paid to the l>eue- 
ficiariv* of deceased mt iqbcrs. and that 
the total membership was U7JÜ52.

ïïi'.K' Idi' ti.'i* lieen provTiled with '

Old Methodist 
Church Property

shuatcsl. on the coroor of Pandora ami! 
Broad etroetâ, compiiaftlg throe city lot* j 
and buibling* theron, more- paçik-niarly i 
«bva-ribeil a* I»t* <*si8, (Î36 and 00U. - 
Tender* must be delivered to the above 
firm on ôr lieforo the Kith ia^t.; highfwt j 
or any tender uot n*wv**arily accepted, j

lay aftirnoon. He placed a carbine in | Me*m IIMxmiî. wblch will In- able to go In 
1 i* mouth and blew the top of hi* head ! safety In «hallo» water.aa«f among nxks. 
off: j hor wrow tulng prot«M*ted.

9 and II Troence Ave., Victoria, 
B. C.

>»»»»»♦»»«

CHEAP HOMES
Rina II - deposit ami Monthly Installment* of $1» Each.

9 ACRES IN JAXIEH HAY. sub-divided Into city lot*; ten minutes 
from Fuel Dlflce; prices from $375 upwards. For particular*'apply 
to

B.C. Land and Investment Agencv, Ld.,
« GOVERNMENT STREET

i«ort* rh>m Chicago
that the supreme bulge has «iiscoveretj 
that several hundn-d thousand dollar* 
had :lisap,i -ir>d from tu - làidow ment 
Fnml. Th 'v ny that thvr is a de
ficit. •

(Special to the Time*.)
X’ancottxcr, July 11.—The first shot* 

of the fishermen's strike on the Fraser 
river were fired last night and no one
wa* injured. ____ ,

Twenty-five patrol boats, all armed, 
went out to stop the Jap*, who wen- 
fishing. The union official* issued in
struction* to their men not to shoot un
ie** some of their party were first in
jured. Tlie night was very stormy and 
most of the Jnpnnem» had gone in. Half 
a dozen Japanese boats were overhauled 
by the union patrol and in all ease1* th« 
gear a ml rifle» of the Japanese were 
thrown. ovej.W-mI, and their buitta cither 
sunk «»r turned adrift. The Japs were 
all armed. *

In one cane the Japs tired at the union 
men, the shot* going over their heada. 
The l'alrul-„t>out„awaited n iu/oreemeats 
and' then took the Jap* into their boats. 
Twenty Japs in all were marooned in a 
secret cove known only to a few fisher
men in a «mall tshuüi fjetween here and 
Nanaimo. There they will be kept until 
the fishing season is over. Other Japa 
will Ik- likewise marooned so long a* the 
place can Ik* hidden from the authorities.

It is thought that the oegupauts of 
two Japanese boats were drowned dnr“ 
ing last night'* gale.

At Su-veston the .Jap* are talking of 
joining the strike, and last night joined 
with the Indians in waving the cama-* of 
the bitter, which were hadly damaged.

This morning six men were arrow ted 
at Khurne for intimidation. They wer<* 
all Toreigucrs. They fired shot* at Jap*, 
aod one shot wan Bred to an effort to «#■ 
« .![•••. which the) made uftei urn**t.

The situation h eeriou*.
Search for Firearms. \ 

New XX'cstmiaster. July 11.—The fish- 
cimen'w strike on the Fraeer river i* *till 
umwttled. J»i«* are bshiug and a large 
number of |H*trol IhmOm, muuued by 
whites, are still out. Chief of Provin
cial Police Hussey, of X'lctoria, swore in 
nearly U hundretl *iM-*-ial constablea last 
mgiit m c$M ««I a fight betweeu Jape •»d
other*, which is tbreateued. The polio; 
are also going tv watch Japanese boats 
for eoueealed firearm*, which they arc 
known to carry.

THE HH AM RIM IKK KlTLL AT IT.

The Younger Boat Again Beat the Ex- 
Chailengvr.

(Associated Piaea.)
Rothesay. Firth «Kf Clyde. July 11.— 

Plie two Slumrvck* had another trial

the last of the start i.ml the weather 
berth. ■Shamrock 11. quickly closed up 
the gap, passed the older boat and held 
a clear lead when thi y were IsRb bs- 
culiued off Cumbrae. Mr. XX'atson, the 
designer of the cup challenger, wants 
toe trial* toutiiiut-d next week.

THE COMING REGATTA.

ng When Rr-
vnytm mrnmmmm b

cvivrd - atf* Adofrted.-*

TRAIN ROBBERS ( ORNERKD.

Seven Meu Are Gnanling Them l";itil: 
IL-inforctments Arrive.

(Aesecieted Frees.)
1 St. Paid. Xfinn , JuilL. 11- -A Helena.
| Mont., dispati h says: ‘'Reports hav 
i ieacheil hero that the Great North*'

Mining Shares

NOBLE FIVE
Share* at once, If you want te make ;uoney.

A W. BORE 6 CO., ID.,
Ntt Government fit.. Next Bank of Nloiitival.

BARIEV CHOP
(Watch the Rrnml )

Lgetie in- -It* .zuwUix. . ILi*.
provi-tl to be the best borefe feed ou 
the market.

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld.e
CITY MARKET.

i exprès.« robber» have been ,surruuudt-d 
' Pecple'* CreilL : « «mb of tie Little 
'ltock. with seven men guarding them.' 
; awaiting the arrival of forty men this 
I afternoon, Sheriff Banner, of Great 
j FnHs. ha* organixi-d a i*is»e of riflemen 

to assist Sheriff Griffith. They have 
Great Fall* this morning.'"

IA BOR DAY CELEBRATION.

Niliuiilllo Will Assist III M iking a Stic 
<ii»* of Démonstratif ni in Victoria.

The J. B. A. A. held their regular 
monthly meeting beat evening. B. A. 
Sei.br.wik and Selby 11« ml n«.n were' 
cUs-t-si ineinliers " of t!ic. a --oi-iation. It 
was ■announced that ^ir Henri July, 
Cuffed States Consul Abraham Smith,
( «H. Givgory ami officers of Fifth ltegi- 
no-nt haw oHMWUted to la- patron* of the

UtUer budnewa of the regular meeting: 
having lie:-n cvHlpietcd. a meeting of tho

HOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGAREiltS ■

MANtr AGrVRHD Bf

B..HVUDE & CO., OUEBEC
Ms üttkf. ilufl làc Best.

The Nanaimo 'l>a«les and Libor Cotnt- 
i-il met, hist evening an«l dts-ided that 

. Victoridr ahouhi have the privilege .»f 
■ .< elebrating Labor liny. It will Is- re- 
1 meuUwaed that at the last meet ing of 

tin- council the «jiiewtionwas referred 
to the union*. List evening live of the 
unions < ast tin ir voles iu favor of X'i<- 
tarin and owe In favor of Nanaimo. Th»- 
loum-il will nrrangv an excursion to Vic-

Secretary McGregor brought up the 
♦jui-sthm of Chinns»- lauudrK-*, ami dv- !
tailed the step* lieing taken with 
tons t to them in V ictoria. He wa* in 
Ktrm-ted to obtain a copy which w ill\ Is 
placi d before the city ««mnril by à 

fiuniltee wbk^ will urge , ffi;:

ou* committee* ma«le their report* which 
w«*i- adoptisl. As uieiitionvil iu last 
evening*# issue of the Time* every pre
paration is bing made for the regatta - 
on the LNith and 27th. The committee* 
having the work in hand an- sparing n ► 
paii » to haver all «lotit Ha *o nfranged that 
the regatta programme msy la- « uriled 
thr nigh without a hitch. iThe Shawni- 
gau lake course i* a splendcd. one. an«l 
the races will, all of them, be of a most 
exciting character.

At the ooudnsioti of the regatta c mi- 
mittee m<s*tlng thi-. boating < «>inmit*ce 
met. when the following entries were 
mnde for the N. P. A. A.. C. regatta:

Senior Fours—D. OVullican (stroke), 
D. Jones ff, J. Bridgman 2, J. XV a iron 
if*»»); substitutes, W. Wilson a ml XV. 
Jesse.

JuniiM" Fairs A. Mcla-an t-ti V K XV. 
Wilson :t. L. Gill 2. K. P. Wollaston 
(bow); snlwtilute*, K. Mmli-tiebl ami F.

Junior «Hiugb's T. F. Geiger..
Junior Skiff*—E. Geiger. A. Riddell, 

XV. Redfvro.
Lapstreak Race ia) C. M NçlU 

».I (atrokcl. C. Mvla-an 3. <*. Stevens 2, i\
} Geiger (bow); fli) K. St-todvflebi (*trx*:-).

K. -HehoUjield 3. P. Austin 2. T. Patt-m 
(bow); (c) A. DuvCy tstrok- i. P«»(n- .‘1, 

nr^i" .......... Hir.DnwiT X nstiee# llun'.'r
gwoimn*?TRsr-se—wrsv W'Oiiimi •«.-
Tondltione iu n-.-1». t tn tli'. yv buililitig!<. Slh'pj.anl iImwl
Th. vominitttv wa- iminril a, follow.: 1 «« «* Intontion of th. .7. IV A.
M-wr*. Mr<inT«r.'Hai\M.t.tt. Mrt'arrivk ] A «•• wed a w»i«r m w i.. Ui- r^rifut 
aind parkz:r. at: Astoria aliout the end of-Aug'pit.
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VICTORIA B

Campbell’s
Prescription 

3—Store
«We keep th<* largest stock of Drugs 
and Toflkt Articles in the province.

<\\ PTOR8 IÎOÏ .D 7TÎTEIR MAN.

Ptotice He is Not Blondln, th«- Bos
ton Wife Muni. I - r«

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

The Crops 
In Ontario

Bulletins Show That Grains, Hay 
and Oats Will Be Above 

Average.

Train Dispatcher on Grand Trunk 
Killed at Belleville -The 

Railway Strike.

Montreal. July 10.— This nh ruing (««‘li
erai Manager Mv'Nix'ull was waited upon 
by a deputation front Winnipeg r-pre- 
eeuting engineers,, tin-men, train men and 
telegraphers, who piiwiiteti to him rv- 
■ohiV-otis passed at a meAiiig m Winni
peg. ^

Montreal Lighting.
/,The city (t(imcii to-day decided t«> call 

for new tcmlvrs for lighting contracts to 
be opened in September. The iledviuii 
was only r-a«*hed nft«*r an exciting de
bate, iluring which Aid. (’ieerihue said 
lie had _ bee» offered fJUJB© to vote for 
giving the emitract to the ItoyaT fcllcctYic, 
the present holder. The Royal K’.ecttie 
bid $t>5 | r light pir y eat: the lowest 
tender was tin* St. Lhwr*-t«ee 
SM.7Ô. To-day n motion was made to

THIRTHHN WERK KILLED.

In the ('ullision on the Ch.cngo A Alton 
Railway in Missouri Yesterday. -

Kansas Oitjr, July 10,«—Thirtwii per
sons aiv dead, two pndwbly fatally in
jured. ami a large number Utore. or less 
H'r'emsly hurt, as the result of the head- 
on collision between passiiiger ami fast 
live stin k trains on the Chicago & Al
ton railroad near Norton, Mo., ft 7 
o*clock this morning.

Tiw pa-songer train was travelling Mi 
rlirv section* on account of the heavy 
Kpwofth Leagmi luisimvs to San FYan- 
riseo. Tiie wrecked train was the first 
sis tion, .and contained no leaguers.

(Ymdwtor MeAnna, of the freight 
train,^A.ist-lsutiHl, ltad been ordeml to 
iu*x*t the K«-cond sim-tion of the possengiT 
train at Slater, the next station east of 
Norton, but apiMi'reetlyi overlooked the 

'fact that tin* first wetien, which was 55 
m’nntes late, hail not passed. The head 
briik -nuiu on Phv freight, who was iilmut 
four cars from the engine, says Con
ductor M. Aima assmn«hl tliv throttle 
himself op leaving Marshall, and was 
running the engine when the collision 
oeettrr'v i. Thtj tanins met two miles 
west'of Norton, on a curve, snrumoming 
a li embankment.

When thejprash came, the-.smoker and 
diner t«-lexcopcd, turned.to. one side, and
went by the baggage express car__and

TIT" engme. and down an embankment. 
E« v in this car were injured. In the 
chair car half a dozen received scratches 
and bruises, but Uie greater itumU-r <»f 
victims " were in the tourist « nr.

Monticello, N. Y.. July 10.—-Tha man 
arrested t at UrahamsvHle, Sullivan 
county, on Monday on suspicion that he 
was Wilfrid Mondtn, the Boston wlf^ 
murderer, is not the man. So say three 
Boston detectives, who . examined the 
prisoner, and they wiut away without 
him. Farmer (iale and his assistant, 
who made the capture, still have their 
man codined in » Kttie room in the 
Lefvvre hotel, and say they can prove 
he is Blotidin.

Details i f t

Arranged

'"respeetfully -uhmlt for your consideration- 1 *
I 1. That whatever competition there may 
| In- shall bv open to the provincial public
mtiwm. . . j

I- 2. That any privatif school wishing to 
make an exhibit may «b» •«>. but the exhibit 

1 Aim 11 not compete with the public school*. i ‘
•k That the exhibit he. dh bird Into' four * ,
ülons The Junior, Intermediate. Settlor Bl),LDICR * GENERAL CONTRACTOR - »

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

DECISION OK MACHINISTS.

fhs Strikers at Newport News Will Nut 
Return to Work.

Newport News, Va.,, July 10,—The 
striking machinists were in session thi* 
morning two and a half hours, and voted 
not to return to work to-morrow morn
ing. A tel.-gram was received from 
President (/Connell, of the International 
ÀssiM-iation of Machinists, promising as
sista mv.

A SYDNEY FIRE.

Big Depart mental Stores Practically 
(iutted by the Vînmes.

For the B. C. Agricultural 
Exposition in October.

Committees Complete Programme , >™i .nil* . ...... « .
4. Tliaf thi- 1 >'"]ilrlmut nf‘i.iluv.thn be 

rrqtti^H to furnish a general depsrt- 
i mental exhibit.
| 5. That writing fie on# of the subjects la
! tin* Jnnl'sr, Intermediate and Senior sec-

Thitt n»4i|> drawing te one of the subjects 
In the Intermediate, Senior1 and High 
school section*.

That free hand drawing lie one.of the 
«abject* Ih all sections.

Tluit nn exhibit of mechanical woric In 
matbeniHth-s be shown from all *ecti«us. 
com*-tries* of solution and n*‘titn«*p of 
work both h«« taken Into consMeratloii

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Will Be In
vited to Be Present at 

the Show.

Everything has uuw been arrnnged for 
the exhibition of the B. V. Agricultural 
Association to l** held in October next, j 
('ommittecs who hare Him n industriously Judging exhibit. That clay modelling, pnp«-r 
working on the différent detail* submit- ! w,,f* ""d I*»1» ^wlag be Included a# sub
ted their report at a meeting of theF’

... , .... id That the maps for the drawing exhibit
a^KK-lotu.h h‘,l'l ™ tl“' ' “V «“«» l«»t I» Fur High M-heol. "Hrttl.h Cnlurobl."; | 
night, wbvr* g|>,u l«l tiuturv. hrnlufure cn,.,,.. u Tn.*,- : |Mnw*l«tr ■

grade, "British Odum Me."
Thor all exhibit» shall lx- done In

THOMAS UATTKUALL-ltt Broad street, j 
Alterations, oflice fitting*. wharves re
pel re<l, etc. Telephone B 871.

MOORK A WH1TI INdTON, IV) Yates St. | 
y»timet.-s gfveu. Job work. etc. 1‘lmne i 
780. Screen doors ard susb, garden 

,. swings, etc.
---------—------------------------------------------------------ |
J. Gt'NN, Cor. View ami Quadra street^ ! 

| Hullilvr nud Geiu-ral Contractor. Altera- i 
l thins, t.ffli-e flltingw, housi- raising and. 

moving.
I—------------------ ----- ----- ..... T

BNUIXBERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE iron WORKS—Andrew Gray, 
Engineer», Founders. Boiler Maker*. 
Pembroke afreet, near «tore street. 
Work, telephone «81, resilience telephone

Sydney, N. S. W„ July 10.—Th«‘ Hun- 
donis department stvjn-s, consisting of an 
eight-story builiHng l muting on thrw 
street», were, practically destroyed by 
fire to-day. The «lamage is estimated -it 
over £5(10.000. The insuranci* annniuts 
to £.140,1**1.

TOWN SWEPT AWAY.

Austin. Texas, June 10.—Private tele
grams state that Port Lavaca, a Cal- 
thoen county town. Was swept a way- 
last night Jay a storm. Nearly nil the 
bouses were blown away, and a large 
nimils-r of tsietii wct=C wrecke<l. lint no 
lives are known to have Is-en lost. Lav
ai u is on Lavaca Bay, (itilf of Mexico.

M. That Indlvl.lunl prises Is- awarded fo.- 
ich «if the divisional exhibits.
1». That a diploma be glv«-n for "the" l*e*t 

h ngtlo*.

* HOTTEST DA Y - OS-KfiFdMtD.

u«»t uientioiied were pro|<s«e<l. ('hief 
among those was the suggestion that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier should «dieu the show 
on tin- third «lay, which itiea couiun nde«l 
itself t«i all present. Another was that 
extra gnuunl be secured for the -acxtim- 
nioilution «if machinery in moti«»n.

In the course of r««iitiiie business a 
letter from W. H. Keary, secretary of ! class work In each «-xhlblt In 
the Niw Westminster and Chilliwni-k ! 
exposition, was ree«l, stating that it 
«would -be-^mpossible to change tile" date 
«if that exhibition, as re«ni<‘ste«i by the 
B. (*. Agricultural AsMH-iatkm. The 
secretary i xpldim d that the dates of the 
forme.- were fixed at the annual meet
ing: the premium lists had been print«‘d 
and tb«- dates advertised, and further
more that tin- show is in the circuit of 
t'lir:-, and tran isirtat.on ai largement» 
lii.il Ih-i-ii nude. The letter was re- 
<#ived and filed, Secretary B.iggs re
marking that the papers «if New West- 
mih.ti r h ,,l .huwu w»rk,.,l ^ m t7."-
toward» the X ii-tmda Ass<M-iati««n. j ^ |M>ar,

RNURAYKR9.
„ T0MK8- ,r,. ... 

send to dllti out of 
Province when you can get y«,ur hngrav-

f« I*mJ, and the t«*ncher I» nqnested to aigu I lags la the Province? Work guaranteed; 
lh«* entile us n certificate that the work has Kv*** *aHAfactory. The H. V. Photo 
bfn <km. nmlt-r hi, ,.r h.T »„p.rvl|lan. ii 1 :* * _Ce- N#1 =* "!0,d Victoria

........................................................... ...

LIMITED.

NANAIMO R. C.
s««eu w. iosiiu, sosuiiitmoist. 

Ceal Ml»fd by White taler.

Washed Wets. .. 86.00 per tea 
leek aad tempe, 86.60 per toe

DellvM.d t. ee, pvt ef là. city

K INGHAM 8 CO.,
34 Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wbart—Spratt'e W barf. Steve Street - 
Telephone Call: wharf; «43.

several letter* had Is-en repflvnl in an- 
■w«-r to circular sent oilt soiu«- time ago 
by the chairman, asking for information 
ns to whether space, power and water 
would Is- granteil free to thos<- firms de
riding h» mnkt i-xhibits of iniuing ma- 
«•hinery In motion; «ho a» to whether 
the transiNirtation companies would 
make siNH-iul rate* for exhibits, and 
whet lier then- would ts* any duty im- 

aame. Thi* committee ask- 
th«- board of maiiiigeu.icnt to take

X t uiiiiiiui.u iiiu.ii «Wilt Ww. U.UWS ! thmr mettrm Into Its IroiRWriiu.m. 
Im. of the Imlian deinirtmeut, ncknowl 

Iging for the superintendent «if the «!«•

offer the «-outran to tlm Royal Electric I <-ir f!'-- “d .'and fell on top ,,f th^ 
<>>. at An amentlBitUt to give the ••ugim-. The pasw-nger* wen* s«-:ilde«l by
lootruuL lu .Lh*» Si__ I .aRfnature LV rThe « hair. earjyjldi tu» ucar .By.

tli n Tin. Pull!

Chicago, July 10.—To-day was the h«it- n
teet day vv«t rownled in (’hiengo, the i partmetit the receipt of the commtinica- 

Th'm hnvn-un in th<- weather bureau showing I ti«m proniptc«l by H. Dallas Uelni« k«-n,

xuteil down by IS to 1Ô. it was then 
decided to call for new tenders. There 
•urea in nth uxciteiueut. the mayor having 
di fficulty in maintaining order. Tim St. , 
Lewrenve Ob. hes imeh well known men 
Mtiinl it a* Sir William Van Home. 
Senator Drummond and Sir ■ William <*. 
Mtt«d<»n:ild.

Election Cage.
St. John, N. B., .Tilly 10. The triai <»f. 

the King’s county electiiHi petition 
«gainst Xlr. Fowler, Conservative, which 
In-gall yesterday, was adjourned till Sbp- 
t«Ubt*r at the request of contnd for lu«‘ 
petifiom-r*.

Reducing Staff.
Prantisnl, Ont.. Jiily 10.—Etttpluyeos

111*9 and «dwTvation car 
uiuincd on the tra«-k. Thei occupants 
quickly went to work to ai<! the injuml 
in the forward cnrs. Th«» tuurist sleep- 
«-r and th » «-hair ear caught lire’. au«| 
Mere completely wrecked, am],- the 
fn ight cars-were piled Op «m both 
gins-s ami « .night tire. - 'x

notifird that thi- niimber «if hands will 
le cut down. * "No reartm
is thought the object is to enable the 
bompanj to cut off ct-rtn'n empioyei-s 
without, causing the risk of a strike.

Ontario Crop Prospects.
Toronto. July 10.—Drop Imili t.us ga

thered throughiHit < In tarin show that 
grains, hay and roots will in* shove the 
average. Apple* and peaehc* are large
ly failure*. Small fruit» abundant.

— Home damage tnnr-bcen" <■*usrit to'wtient

WHEAT IMPROVED.

The Condition «if Cmp* in the 
States.

Cnited

Washington, 1>. C.. July 10.—Pre- 
linrinary returns tv the statistician of the 
department «»f .agriculture on tb«‘ a«re- 
ag«« of «urn planted indh ate a reduction

et tb.. ItomïaieB ««tan mill • taw-bear ►.ir iiftuut t;anu;ono „r .,.„t flg®» ..f IB» run-i n.„.------
«...♦isS.-l ,1,.. .......I .... I..... .II . ... r .1 . ». .•r of hands will j front thi* a Tea planted last year. The 

n is gl'vrti. but it , i.vvrage i-imdition of thh^-gn-wing crop is 
tiL5l us compared with. 80.0 on July 1st,

The condition * of winter wheat im- 
pvsned «luring jime, being 85.8 «m July 
1st. as compaml with 80.8 on July*lst 
lt**t.

The average comlition of wheat al#o 
inipn>red iluring the month, Ising W,|| 

Inly, as compared with 92.0

BOER WAYS.

Ingeraoll, July 10.-Iu a letter to hi*» 
brother. (A. J. Fowler, a Tueihbe-r 0/ 
Bsdeo-Poweil» South African police 
force, says the -Boers will n«it figlit nn-

The «■ouunittee desired the privilege 
of adding to its member*‘gentlemen «h 
gagc«l in 'the uiining iinlustry. some «if 
whom may not b«- nicmWrs of the tsumi 
o« 111a iiageim nt, iu ord«-r to extend its 
usefulness.

■Hbj degrees, w hile themiom«-U*rs on the ,I,H* •atating that the Indian visitors t< 
street w«-r«- from 2 to 4 degrees" botter I t^u> ''^7 had all Ish-ii aihfbd of the
up J<» 2 o*el«H-k. A dry wonthwiwt wind ) fortb«-«»ming exposition. The Utter as-   ___ .
k. ,,t th.. Im'tnWf at a lvw ) «MW Ihv „f thr * ,n «b* -*>»— “H-trt

1 Jn-arty co-tqieration. '*r- ( nthliert a-ked what water privi-
Fnnii the holies of the Metropolitan 

MctfhHfist ehun-h ï-Orn spv.idclicc was 
subudttctl imion 1 dug lliai they pur- 
po«e<l h«d«ling u kernu-ss in the Marked 
hall on the same «late» as the exhihi- 
ti«iii, the proceed» of which «*vciit are to

leges were to lie « xti-nded. a* he ha«l 
ii«<iniries from dilTerent imnmg firms, 
one slating that the Canadian vun Drill

, . • — ......... «KHI. MW I'DUTTI
£?■:?? y ****«• mvn «'utmimlM-r the i*. ............... |,,iw«n the ,h,mh .0,1 J„bi

l«s* hospital. Request was ma«l«- for two 
page» in the «dlu-hil programiw in view

British by ten to «me.

TBLBORAPI! 1C BRIEF/.

Maximo Gomes. a«v«nnpnnie<l by his 
"on. Vrland Gomes and Alexander Gou- 
sales. saihsl from New York fm- 
Havana yesterday. Aihln-ssiug * «lelegs- 
tion «*f Cuba ns Gen. (i«mivs said he had 
never until now realised how dei-ply the

pee«*M»rs in «qM-rntion on the grouinl*. and 
another suggesting that a stamp mill will 
lx- pul in mbtion.

These were features wlih h w«ml«* a«l«l

wirii the of Cuba.
Goyn«*ehee. formerly- inspeetor of the 

native police of Miiuilu. has biw-u nrrest- 
«-«I charged wflth embessllitg from the 
putive benefft fund. FHt> *ere hwrar-

of the attractive character of the event. 
Beferreil V» the printing nimmiuee, mid 
Mr. McK«-usie with gsiwer i«« net.

J. B. Simpson nin«l«- upplh-irtion f««r the 
privilege o( having a bur on. the exhjhi- 
tion grotind. Laid on the table.

Win. T. Ilnrdaker and Cram- A-
4Y n*ked that the srtmc privRigir' Ik-J 
«-xteiuh-fl t.. th<-m :r had . 1 
am-tioueer on the grotimls. "Tldpiewt 17^"'
« ••'led to I»n <-oi'diti«ins suhj. , t t«. rvgula'- 
liohs passed snbseqiHMttly.

His Worship May« r H lywerd ,iiv 
n ou need that "the cottpcil de«-i«led at l|.*gents have sùrrvudvrvd to Col, Th»; J'"" ” **

WtM of the flOth vnvdlry in AIIhu,, ! -I-»l «.'«*' in Ihv
province. r»- -xiiwu> ; structural n-|wirs 4«. th.. cxiwsition

Dr. August M. r.nger and F. Waylaml 
Bnswn, conrietisl at Chi. ago of eonspir- <1 «-«*, n-k 
ary to «leframl ins if ranee <»unpnni«*s in ; ' 1...oompânitw In 
.•'.nn.-. i,..n sM the death «»i M.«.. a.r nuurg tit "rrtim • “I"'1 on Joily lsi. U8J0. Tho- ------------------------■—— ' *'• 1 nmu rtaxc

by In «y. tIh ,Ih- wl»*. ,h- Imrvwt wh''",t "-mining in Ih, h.n.N ...... . t„ ,
|Uw ro h» , gnnrt m,.. 1 "'-«=«"1 ■« | til,* ! ...........................

iwirs 4'. th.- exposition 
building, ami Rl.r^Nl tiovanls tin* pnint- 

snme. As f«»r the ad.litionul
«six'

council. In* sai«l. was n«»t pn-pan-d to 
11li«t« rtalic nmré ibnn #1,MNI of the

The re|*irt wits m-elved and a«lopt«-d, 
ami the committee lUMtrut'tad,to make 
oil inquiry nevesiwry for ttie carrying ont 
Of tllv .Mlggl StpiBH.

Secreta'ry Boggs n-[M>rt«-d a balance of | 
#M 1.77 iif t h-- bank.

N*6. I «soeHOHteo -repssrW that m ito
district R tu>d collected, or ha«l Loan 
promised. Si.litis, ex- lusnc «.f ŸtNn piuc-.4 
ticaUy—attuiiged * Um4t^l »ml fiietl. :

The total amount ««itiecUfd, the seen*- 1 
tary stated, was 91.5SÛ.

Messrs- PrlH. ami JVudruy and Df. r 
Ja-wi* Hall were addc«l t«i No. 1 «^«m- 
mitt«-«- at the rc«|Uc*t-OC Mr. Baker, and 
in order t«» In-Ip out the work «»f No. 2 ;■ 
commit!«-«• Ih*. llauiilton ami Mr. Smith 
were addeil to that committee*w number.

Ttn •->■■ i-■■'.!A n-jported ibat --11
matiers the ,varioua «wnyak* 

had bee» intervi -w«-«l with very Mtiisfav

j BTHINKSS. MKN who use printers' Ink
1 nee<l Kngruvlng*. Nothing »» effective as 

Illustration». K very thing wanted in this 
! made by tbe*ft. V. Phot-. Emigre vlng

Co.. 211 Broad street. Vk-tvrla, B. G. Guta 
fur i-atulugue* * specialty.

j ZINV KTC'HINGM—All Hud* of engraving*
on slue, fur printer*, made b"v the B. O. 
1'hoto-Kiigravmg Co., 2ti Broad St., Vlo- 
torlu. plan*, etc.

H. «'• rHOTP.ENOBAVl.SU CO., M l!r.,«l
•- .1 r.-.-i. ii|,,ulm. H.lfTvu« ,oU Zinc

klehing*.

KDDCATIORAL

SHORTHAND HCH0O4 15 Broad *tr«^L
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught.

MBMKXUKR SBKVICK.

B, C. DIRT. TEL. 1 DEI,. CO., LTD., 71 
iN-ngl*» etn-et. Telephone 4<«». K. J. 
Tennant, Mgr. For may work requiring a 
ine*H«-uger boy.

I'Ll MBKKI AND OAS FITTER*.

A. A: W. XVILSON. I'luuit/er* and Gaa Fit 
fera. Bell H^ngmr•‘rinfonli'h*. Deal
ers Ri the h<’*l description* of Heating 
Mild talking stove*. Rai-ge*. etc.; ship
ping *np| lie.l at lowest rates. Bried
street, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 128.

JOHN- rohDBUT. 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. steam ami but water fitter, ship’s 
plumbing. He. Tel. 352. V: O. Box 54if

l KHOl.BTKRIVti AAD AWSIMGE

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street 
l pUi»l»t«‘riiig und repairing * *|»eclalty; 
c:irp«-t* «•!«•*ned and laid. "Phone 718.

KAYICNUKKI.

YOI DRINK FOB

HEALTH
A* WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USB

JT LIL8 WfVf. General ScavenVer. euccr*- 
sor to J.ihu Imuglierty Yanis ami ce*a- 
|«.»ols H.-aus-d; contract» mmle for remov- 
mg «wtlh. etc All orilers left with [ 
James Fett * O.. Fort street, grocers; ! 
John ('«shrane. conirr Yate» ami [>oug* j 
las street», will be promptly attended to, ! 
•R-e*ti|enre. 6U Vancouver street. Teùh 1 
phone l:*>.

CARBONATED
Pnrifiiil by the celebrated Paatenr 

ywVm of pnriffiation, ensuring absolute 
mmunity from germs.

’Phone your older to

Gas FOR
COOKING

MISIELLANUOU.

H F. i RKAM tMH'IAIe—By the Ifs. ghlw
of St. George in A. G. U. W. Hull, ou 
I tnn>d>iy. July 11th. AdDfhwbm 85c. j

8KWBR VI PH, FLOW KR PUTS. KTC.—
It. C. Pottery < «x. Ltd., Cor. Broad end Pandora, Vlrtnrl»..

the nomination «an be secured for Mr. 
Fesjer if that' gentleman wish-s.

Ni-tgura Falls.. Inly R). Arthur M. 
Imndry, Montn-al. has Istui neitleuved to , 
GO days in jail at Wvllamj for having 
inipersimated Mr. ls>udreau, private , 
•etnitary to Sir XVlIfrwl laurier, and 
having attempted fraud.

Rutor of Brockv.lie.
I5ro< k ville, (>ut., July IU.—Rev. H. 11. 

Bedford Jvuv* has ix-s-n selected sueves- 
*or to the lat«- Arctideu'cvn BeiHoril 

wr., as rector of St. lVter’e
chunk.

Train "DtspnvJter Kilted:
HWIeviHe. 4*nl., Jidy 40.—Unit». More. » 

agesl .00, a train dutpflrtcbvT yu the tlruiid .| 
Trunk hi re, «lied smhlenly lust night.

sLarttofr'-ron'-lAniiMi.-■ — ....
Winnipeg, Man., Jiily lO.-r-Tbv secre

tary of the Y. M. (\ A. In-re, T. li. Hart- 
ton, has resigned to Ih* intcniutitiual I 
am-retary iti Inuta, with headquarters at 
Calcutta.

Report Not Ready.
The public school Isutrd committee arc 

Xtot ready to n-inirt on the admission of ! 
4'atholiis to the, school*. Archbishop j 
LâUgevin n-turns from the Klondike to- 
■norrow.

r>umag«-d By Fire.
8:. Catharines, Out., July lu.—'The

premises of the Woodhurn Sarveu Wheel 1 
Company w i re damaged by tin* Inst night 
to the extent of $1U,UUU; covered by it*-

BANKS IN DIFFICULTIES.

Many Coiilmercial Houses in 

Meeeow.

Ixmdou. July 10.—Mail »«1 rices re- 
«•eivtsl here from Moscow report that 
two we{| known bank* arc in the last «-x- 
t nn dries, their paper being qm»te«l at a 
thiril of -its nominal voulue. The adviiv* 
also say that the fail tin- of these hanks 
w ill certainly result in the ruin of many 
«sunnier» iu! houses. There is a general 
Is-lmf that a number of shaky concerns 
ürv s»»y to collapse.

The Streets of Sovill.-. Hptln, Are P.itroll. 
--------------- - -«►"by Troop «.

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever ta Have a Compléta ^

GAR COOKING RANGE
I*l»ced In your home ready for u*e.

We loon and «-onnect G*e Stove* free of 
«.batge. and acll gas for fuel purpose* at 
$1.25 |fer .M. «^iblc feet. Call ami see them 
st the Gas Works, cerner TEbvernment ami 
Pembroke at reels.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

: tion from the NYmnipeg agricultural i _Jub*h‘Ç_b->«pB«d

,'fi’Æ Jnilv ïô" Martial law ha* 
is-.-H pr-s liilimil ««a account --f the fur' ii 1 '' nec«-s<irv to inc 
I.-IH-I- «,f t'ie btrlkers. a irt«»b last night ! •°^vnm,e by $1.2ôd. 
pent «led the at recto. Burling stone» pn>- 
iiil«M-iMu»ly unll! a late hour. The streets 
«ire now put roiled by troo|«

TO LKT. .

PRKXUI MIXERS.

DR. PIERCE’S
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
WÀKfcs WEAK WOMEN 
STRONG, SICK WOMEN 

WEIL.

labor I teli-g.ites Agree That 
Would Re Vweful.

Strik--

Parlb. July 10, -A meeting to-d iy of 
delegate* from l.be rrtrlnu* labor rijrpotH- 
Hhiis, siiiiiiiioihmI Iv the gi-m-rii I coin ip It Let* 

'
an event tin I *l>lke of fhe miners of Fronce, 
jMjgg^U «'WMlBl'Ml *x„r~,

h-rerrl m irtt.-nrt fl. VHIIMilcm. IK- ! Tax m» Pwllf.iii ». ne. Ill ..r cllexlor.
........ ............... tir< thought it might b«- advisable that he Addreew "Agent." Tltnew «-Itli

ffWWWfe1: '-W''lu the •
n-:isv the 1 rim- ul- Wdriuillng meetmgs of the Prairie City !

_______ , SiH-iety. The suggestion w as approval, I
Mr. NoVriw, «s «me «»f the committae ’he matt 1 to 1m- arranged if i»is»ihl«. by 

explained that ........... .. grant nought thv committw.
wa- . for stock, .vltich feature of the Mf. 8hake»p«-on‘ rooveii that the nttin- ___________________________________
show w«* the most ini|s»rtant. ami It ; *.H*r of priw lists he in«-reit*cd from 5.1**l { FOR RENT Furnished h.-usekci plug 
wits «lvsirnble that st«wk from ail pnrts. ; to K-l^' 'oph-s. and the motion was] f"r *r»*nti«-
• v.-il the Suttml. I»1 « neouraged t-» c<mte linnnimotRtly «■itrrii'd. 
here. j He 11 Ke moyed. seconded liy H. C ith

report -wa*.received and adopted. that:
racing and sisirts committee ro- Whereas, the Right Honorable sir WM- j 

frtd Uturier will prvtwbly he lit our city

Ray. Apply to E. J. ftHlaucourt, Salt 
Spring Island for parti vu lui*.

The 
I The
poet oil a* follows:
To the Rounl of -M.inegeuicnt of the R «* rtnr*«>ir ’he time of thn f$HT 

JL ........- ... , Royal Hlgtnoww* the Pntrw and
(icnilvmtm: We. your comuilttw —4- of <Wnw#l1 ll“<1 York: *n<1 

lug and *|ejrt*. tiet

men. Ap|.ly at 120 Vums»uvcr street.

TO LET—Two houses, four ns»m* each, on 
North V hat hum »tns-t. Si»rlng Ridge. $5 
cacti per month, w«t«*r lm-lu«l«-d. 
to John Seyyro. 47 South rosd.

Apply

jjf Tln-lr 1 1-KT—Comfortable mrslrrn seven room-
* •- - i Z*1 house. James Bar, very ronyenlcnt toI irachcw 1 town; hnnn-thutc |k**«sslun. 11 «-Merman

i)y|w;nnf "h‘r it*—
; A Otx .-t— t --Lac

«grit :ii«-nt in r.gard to the iiwful offert* 
<sf *u«-h a Mtrikc.

tig* have Issu hcM, »t which 
th.- f -II.-wing programme h.t* Is-en fram.sl- 

I 1 ’IH-tilng «1ht Lumbermen * rontiwt nn<l 
SOITH-AMHIK-AN K1I.M Y ri sf J*?”* ,‘wn»m«»l. ~h«.i .hlldrm'. p.r-

e,m, .11 ............. J llkel,
r^n -i_..«__,___L». . _ *.. I **■

The progmiume «»f home nice» la:
Frblay. Octoto-r. 4th.

In the Ra<
would Is- highly csteetmsl and ap|irecl«ttsl: FOR

It Is hereby rowdved. That ttk- on-slitent i \ \ „.L «, . .....
if ihi^ a ,i i. «, , i, . ,T . .." ..................■ , . ; whether you n«le * bicycle for huslncs*hi nee 1*1 l-m 1* a»k«-d to Invltf ’h,Kdt SALT- A twenty home .power *teero °r f.,r pie«i*ure, xmi should have n rv'lablc

HOUSES DEMOLISHED.

C’whin. Montana, the Scene of à 
structive Cloud- Burst.

Do- j

Helena, Mont., July li).—A «-loud burst ' 
is reported to have almost destroyed the 
Sown of Corbin, twenty miles south of 
Helena. No bms of life bus yet 'heen rt- 
porteil. but it is thought certain that the 
♦wain* of all the iuhalnitunts wa* im
possible.

Corbin-i* situai.sl clow to a line «if 
kills of thv It«H-ki«‘M. Iluring the night 
* terriii<- storm prvvaileil. Water rutiled 
«lown the hill* in diwe volumes; houses 
wen- torn from their foundation* and ro- 
d«iced to debris. Thv water rose to 8, 
feet in the principal streets, an«l only the 
Wtowk solsstnntisl boil «hug- remained m
position. i

Residents of this <-ity, familiar jvitit 1 
4h«- surroundings at Corlrfu, are- <rf the 
♦♦pinion that a loss of life must have ac- 
«•ompnuied the flood.

"■wsrarcb. Ill xVorvs-Kt<-r*hlre. England, 
tut* (be large*! needle manufactory In th# 
wiir.d. Kevcntyr milllou needle* arc made 
I here weakly.

Mrs. M. F. Long, of Le Loup, 
Franklin Co., Kana., writes : " Words 
tannot express how grateful I am for 
vour kina advice and good medi
cines. I have been in poor health 
more or leas all my life. In the past 
nine year* gtcAmyrse, and two year* 
ago I was so poony could hardly drag 
around. I consulted a specialist, anil 
he saitl I had ulceration and that an 
operation would have to be per 
formed. T*hia did not seem necessary 
to me, so time went by, and at last 
J wrote to Dr. Pierce asking adiHce. 
/ soon got a helpful answer advising 
tne to try his medicines, the ' Favor
ite Prescription,' ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery,' and also his ' Pleasant 
Pellets. ’ I began taking ' Favorite 
Prescription1 and the other med
icines a* advised. When commenc
ing I weighed 119X pounds, and af
ter taking one bottle of each I felt 
like a new woman. In one month I 
gained 8 pounds. After taking two 
bottles of each of the medicines,
I began to look like a woman and not 
like a skeleton, and that weary tired 
feeling all left me."

ArÜEKONMJLTAÎlOV
BY LETTER WITH
DB.R.V. PIERCE

IS <11 f f Rl 0 TO EVIRt SI 
WOMAN.ADDRESS nRI-IIR' 

RCFFAIO.N.Y.

to befall thf*<-. phrutaal roguliitcr*. 'llun- 
«lré«l* «»f t«-*thimnlal» to prove the curative 

■ f IMS liquid ki ln. X 1 . elite la case* 
of Rright"* disease, dlalnffea. Irritation of 1 Trotting nod pacing, |H-*t 3 In 8. puree 
Hie bla«|«li*r, IntlaiiiiratkMi. «Iropelml tend- •
eiwjr. Jkxi't ih-l«y. SuM by He.m \ 111*. - tiuke of York'» cop. riranlug 1% mile

handicap, <*up ami puriie $fM*t.
-3. King * pUtc. running 1 mile liamlbyp. 

plate nn«l purse $250. Open to B. <\ ln*r*«a. 
4. Running ’■% mile «lash, weight for age.

w-k* anil Hull A Fo.--22.

The Ru*rin 11 empire 1* powlbly the grest- 
«**f c-nitributor to tht* world * supply of 
fur. RawliD and RIlH-rtan hunter* deetroy . pur*«- $1,10. 
unnually 3.-J0C‘,(*M> vrmlntsw, ltt,WX),UU0 max-1 -N Fnnuer*' ran-, 
mot», and 25,000,000 *qulrrvl*.

right honorable gi-ntbuinn to '-ikhi the ex 
hlbltlmi on the thlnl «lay. Thiirwlny. Oc- I 
tober 4th. or. In case thi* *h«Hil«l not biy j 

. ci'iutc-nlent. to deliver an addnws In-thc | 
main bull nofiie time «luring hi*-stay In tin- 

jetty. V
! The motion wn* likewise unanimously 
1 carried, uu«l after some other ilestillory 
fdlaeeasioi:. in which it wa* arrnnged 
that tin- display of firework* should lie 

; hel«! on the igriculturul krou.nl*, the 
nie«*ting adjourm-d.

boiler, brick yard." 
Gn-eiibmistii, I>migln* *n

ipply at Jubl'ea wheel, 
if R*e 1

BOARD AND ROOMS.

THB KIND THAT GIVES 
HEALTH AND STHENGTH

■ N*wtd c.-, f5l
[ hjj

1 Breakfi »
I Breakfast
1 rood

I I
“ ***~*- ■•-'--****

ASK YOUB GROCER PGR IT.’

mile «lush, first $30,
Awond $25.

MiHK-y* divided 70 p«-r c«‘nt., 20 per cent., 
lo per ««-nt. Enframe fee In all m««-s ex
cept the 10 per cent.

Hetarday. October 3th.
0. Trotting and pe«-lng, free for all. bewt 

3 In 3. $kX>.
-T. Rtmntng. 1 mile handicap dash, $300.
K Running one bn If mile, weight f«»r age, 

$100.
it. Indlnn 'pony race, I mile, flr*t $20, 

*eened" • $10.
lo. Trotting and pacing, owner» driving, j 

Mu*t be uviinl three month* In provint--- 1 
prior to «-ntf-ftiig. and liavi- no roconl. Kti- i 
tninix- $20. Hlnkiw nud «-up to winner.

All race* except t) mid lo entremv fe»- > 
lo |H-r <-i*ut. i

Rule» of American, Trotting Awaoclatl-m ! 
11* to luiJ3*e*. mix-*, and (fallfomla Jockey j 
Chib a* to ninnlhg ran*, govern.

We would al*o n-|Hirt tliot M«-*sn«. J. À. I 
FwUerlon, of- Viroc-iwver, Walter t^tmtthcri 
mul 1>. K; f'ltmpbcll. «»f Y'lctnrla, have «**1- 
Hcntfil to a«ff .»# Judges.

The report Hf> far a* thv racing is ou- 
rerned was adopted, hut- tin- bulimi c of 
It i* to he I«*ft open Mdll othi-r inutti-r* 
nr- inff.ti- known.

From the c«lucational department the 
following 'letter was road:

The following memo, of resolutions vsr- 
r|cd by special com mit tw. on edutwtluo wa 1

THOUSANDS OF INFANTS 
DIE ANNUALLY

BOOM AND BOARD, $20 a iuonth; fur
nished room. $t, $1.30 and $2.00; at Oe- 
iMirnv House. «N»r. Blanchard and ran
dom. Mr*, l'hll. H. SmlthT pruprietre»»

■OC1ET1KS.

A . VICTORIA COLVMRI a l»DGB,
No. 1, meet* flrot T tumid a y In every 
month at Ma*onl<- Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDT. Secretary.

who could be saved by the timely 
- xue of

DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT 
OF WILD STRAWBERRY.

IT CURES

! Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gamps, 
Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Cholera 
Morbus and ailSummerjuimpiaint^ 

Every mother, nurse and guar- 
dian should keep il. .

Every house sliould have it.
Get a bottle from your druggist

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

THB OLD RELIABLE

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on

The E. 6 N. Rv.

The Iver Johnson
Stand» the Strain

AI*-» .agents for Berliner"* Gramophone*. 
Indentnictlhle rccoril*. etr.»ng«-»t volume #.f 
mesh . iiml gnu rant «-<-<1 for five year*. The*» 
mai-hlnvw can l-v heiml a mile away uu the 
water; cell and *ee them.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
t!« GOVERNMENT ST., VK’TOUIA. R.

-TH B-

Th» Line 
of

Pleasure and fl*hlng boats for hire, wblcb 
vtiU^be foun-i equal to any other» on the

The latent sanitary Improvements 1__
the brat of spring w*ter that ran be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
P*ld to the health of guests. Four roomed 
cottage» near hotel for root by the week 
or month, with or without board. 
^^MLPM»^|S^c|n-n^,MX|’“«leiice to U. " Koenig,

6. KOENIG
„ HRonueroe.«Kûriïïï,tep “ K“e,r'* um e,d

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more thv following fete 

*111 remain-
Full upper or lower set* (yuleàùlte" or 

celluloid). $10 per wet.
Combination gold and vulcanite plate* 

Ithe verv bent n *de). $40 e*«-b.
Ibtrlinl plate, gold -Town* and bridge 

w« rk at very reduced rate*.
Teeth extracted and filie«l absolutely with

out pain, and all work will be guaranteed 
perfectly *rtl*tlc and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remem lier the address:

Ihe West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIRHE.Ng, OOVEll.NMF.NT ST., 

VfPOUlTE BANK OK XlOX l REA I..

ANDREW SHEBET,

102 Fen St.
Csr Btanrhard 

TtiephoLS As»

plumber
C«*. Steam and 
Hot Weter Fitter.
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IWrel of Trmh* Will Célébrât® Another 
Milestone To-morrow Aftenio*>n.

The nnnunl general meeting of the 
lM»iird of trade will tie held at the ttoartl’i* 
rooms to-marrow af teriusyn. cbnymenring 
at "3 o’clock. The business will Im* a* 
fallows: To receive the annual re|H»rt; 

r-of ortuvr«.-uuamil and hoard of

Second Day’s 
Proceedings

Mission Beard Report Read at 
Afternoon Session of Bap

tist Convention.

Sunday School Work Discussed 
at the tivening Meeting—

Rt commendations.

Y-.*st *hday âftwnoon’s session of tbs 
Baptiat eourenUoii in Emmanuel yàurvh, 
Spring'Ridge, .opened w-ith pray A- by 
Pastor Mel^eod, after which Itev. 1*. II. 
MeEwen, sii|M‘rinteudeut of missions for 
British Columbia, read the report of *ho 
mission board. In this report the death 
of Bro. I 1 laughuhi. of Victoria, was 
touchingly referred to. The Master had 
hs-u tit to call an "hi and faithful 
worker. The report gave to Emmanuel 
church the banner for the largest num
ber of additions. Other church**?* had 
made marked progrt sa in different 
hraitch»*» of church' work, and mauy 
tii-lds were still white to harvest.

Bro. E. B. Morgan, treasurer of the 
Imard, presented the j-ear’s. financial n*- 
port. The total receipts were $2,3U0.78, 
and expenditure, $0.1>81J>1,

Rev. ,1. <1. Hastings presented the

•cüoolHf the day was. the irregularity 

with, which the teachers discharged their,, 
duties -;*t— , —

Mr. Gritfln then sang a solo, which was 
much appreciated by those present.

Prfâtor D. Helford was then «nihil 1 
upon to give an addreMi on ‘ptvangelistie 
work in the Sunday S»*h«M>l.*’ He pointed 
out that not until this morning did he | 
know that he was to In* required to givo j 
an address on the subject. He w«*nt on I 
to state that to be an (Aden teacher it j 
would Ik* necessary to coroe day by day i 
in touch with God and also in touch with 1 
the pupils. What was needed was a 
teacher whose heart was in sympathy 
with the scholar, and if the teacher 'did ! 
not know the power of God he could not ■ 
tell of the Redeemer to the little ones. 
More Sunday achool tern-hern were need
ed who took an interest and kept in 
touch with their work. The parents 
should be found in the Sunday school.

Rev. J. M. Smith, of Vancouver, read 
tin address on “How to Retain the Older 
Phpils in the Sunday School." He was 
glad ♦hat the question of providing

Children’s
Review

School Board Will Sanction This 
Featurè, If Conveyances 

Are Provided

They Draw the Line at Walking 
—To Widen Fernwood

Road. ’’

The regular monthly meeting of thu 
board of sctuol trustees was held lust 
evening. There was little business ofo H * - »... *s — ^ \ i •>>>•»>• a lit i a — >™ iiifcM na“ ua

aminations for tcaebers had iK-an hi ought i|n|M>rtJ||lw „ few <*oium unira Lions and

zJt Wi‘«imiL.^7^ I “rr “r— -r-»...« ^
sorry to state that it was the teachers 
themselves ivho were most against this, 
ns they were in most eases .wholly in
competent to pass su< h an examination. 
In <fn>s gone by it had not been mi hard 
as it is to-day to hold the older pupils 
in the Sunday school. This was .tie*' 
counted for by the fact that parental 
inlluencv was declining in the preseiij 

Teac her* ought to lie provided who

matter for consideration. After prelim
inarily vaine com in uitica Lions.

Applications for appointment to the 
teaching staff were received from Samuel 
More, MLss >largaret Johnson. Miss 
Pearl Eivuiing, Miss Laura Tingiey and 
Miss Wey, and tahhsl.

I>. Spragge directed attention to nit 
excellent dres?«iug for school Hours, as a 
preventative of dust, lib referred tin*

p| _ m
would prepare the lessons thoroughly and
do their work with enthusiasm, inspiring \ hoard to the tloors of the vsHotta otlics*s 
their puni le with a like enthusiasm. ; „f th« Time», which were tomM* of
f *mV»i. V*•*’» U.rg,llu' ”, , « leiiuHness and entirely free of dust,
from the East, who has for a short tunc .. . ,
conducted the church at Ncls*»n, then j *' I!”1- .......
gave an address, choosing for his sub- I * "** nuslical health oraci-r s regular 

, , ... . ^ ject Sunday sc hool work. He was glad ! monthly re|>ort was tiled. ,
future policy committees ri|K»rt. 1 hi. to be present and thanked the presilient , Trustee .lay, in the alisemv of the 
was eopsiden*d and passed clause by j COr'the highly comroeedatory manner in chairman of the building and grounds
clause as follows: which he liad been introduced. It wa* | committee .referred to certain. w:orK

1. Necessity of more evangelistic wora unnemtgry to speak upon the great i which had been ûilthurixeil hr them i„
in the c hurches 2. Church extern*,>n of msessity of Sunday schools. The needJ ™“* i *W * uilthunzixl by them in

^nd SumTav t!iH“ls 3 Pulley ! <* the work was a prirent. “If w,* look,] lh* p“fral w hoo, where the re
,. .- it* i • ! a round," he said, "we could - not help Utovai of the tiuor had disclosed a mini

HVI" lng sl,Pvrl,t vU< '" ° ” la-ing impressed with the ignorance of : la r of rotten jyint*. The «-ouimittee had
canvass Eastern churchi * 4. That It * fj„, ,„asH of p*iqeL* in regard to the sim : t«ons»*qtientiy ordered repairs, at a cost
Ixwrd consider the necessity of work in p|v facts of the Word of God." This „f al»out $54.
Dawson. 5. That the publication of { ignorance in itself shows what a great ». ; j
îïJ?'^îc^^ïï£r,> *Bdir.rtî ................... .....

" ■ Mg   —-• truth.

had
repairs, at a cost 

Their action was ratified

",«™ «**«*«,. : i-ii tur
In symposium: Itow to extend the The question, he said, was, are weld»- j ls>ard must produce medics 1 certificates 

mission work of our convention, ' l’astor. ing to the occasion anil allowing that [ of gcsal health was next con aide red. Tile
.1. G. Hasting* adneatert the organizing 
of mission Btruday -aehoola in sparsely 
setikil districts. •

W. Marchant spoke of the erteusion 
.»f the wv.rk l*y lay preacher*. He re
commended that out >x*tng Miemla-rs be 
set to work, not only in the Sund ay 
schools, hut also "in the rural pulpit.

arbitration; apjcointmeiit of auditors, suit 
election of new member*.

The nomifations for the offic-ers. <-onu- 
vil and U>ard of a'rhitrntUm follows :

President—Jno. G."Tox. G. A. Kirk. 
Theodore Eubbe, I*. G. McQuade. V. 1*. 

’Todd and W. A. Ward.
Yice-l*re»ident—F. S.- Barnard. .1. h 

Beckwith. W. E. Bullen. A. B Fraser.
G. A. Kirk. .1, A. Mara. L. G. McQnade. 
Arthur Rob«*rt#on. Jas. Thomson. <*. F. 
'Icnld and XV. A. XX'urd.

Secretary—F. El worthy.
Foimcil—F. S. Barnard. E. E. Billing- 

hurst. J. L. B.-. kwith. H. P. Bell. XV. F. 
Pullen. P. 11. Brown. .1. G. Cox, XX'. L. 
< halloiier. Limllcy Grease. F. .1. Flax ton,
H. H. Cohen. Henry Croft. F. C. 
INividge. R. S. Day. Thomas fhirle. A.
iL.ïw<.iLiu.JwalM. II. M. Udv A.rtrr e 
hante. Chus. ILiy wnnL L’, A. Holiaml. « lowed by prayer. 
1». R. Ker. T7. A. Kirk. Simon îa-tser. M. 
lieux. ('. II. Lugrin. J. A. Mara. E. B.
Marvin, A. G. McCandh-ss. E. G. 31< 
tjmule. XX*. Mnnsie. XX'olter Morris. T. 
XX f Putteryoii. Jas. Pattcr^uc. XX". .1 Pmi- 
«Iray. John Pierey, E. C. Prior, J. A. 
"Hayward."R. S<*afmH»k. H. J. Scoti. J.
J. Shallcross. C. J. X". Hpr&tt, Wm. 
Temple man, C. F. ’Tfsld, F. XV. Vineent, 
and XX*. A. XX'ard.

.... Board of Arbitration- -W. L. Anclfc-w.s,
K. V. Bmlwell. XV. II Bone. A. Brench- 

TeyrTTSvIii H. Bums. II. II. Cohen.T. G. 
Cox. F. C. Davklge. Thomas Earle. J no. 
Karsman. A. B. Fraser. Benj. Gordon. 
II. M. Grnhani'. Chas. Hàywanl. Jim. 
A. Hall. Richard Hall. H. D. Ifelincken. 
C. A. Holland. D. It Kcr. <i. A. Kirk. 
Jas. A. Lindsay. J. C. McClure. E. B.' 
Marvin. A. G. McCnndless, A. XX*. More, 
T. XX’. Patterson. John Pierey. It. Sea- 
brook. J. J.- Shflllcros*. <*. F. Tcald. XX'. 
A. XVurd and XX’m. XX'ilsou.ifchSl Hok

Bride have ne<*epted air invitation to l*e

realize the importance qf this great 
work? The rank and file <>f the church 
were indifferc*nt to the work of the- Sun
day school. The Sunday schools were 
not kc**pin$ pare with the times. The 
church was adorned with splendid archi 
tectnrr, handsome pews and cojoreil. 
windows, while the Sunday echcxd was 
put out of the way iu some buc k room

together like a lot of sliHqi. Tie |X)iuf- 
ed out that such a state of affairs would 
not lw tolerated in our public schools. 
Although intellectual culture was in 
loubt very important, spiritual educa 
lion wa* intimtrly m*»«e impeKàut am 
provishrti should be made, for the sepnru
ti.»!» of the classes that th. Word of 
Gcal could U* taught in an ordinary inan-

1 t;re the diffc-rciit c lass, s wc-n^crowd^i
speaker and hearer.

Pastor X*i< hert dealt with the exten 
si on of work by the mission Is card. He 
suggested that the board secure not only 
IThinI pastors, but abstspeeisl evattgtdints, 
and advocated thé organization of a col
lege to hold our young men. the import
ing of taleflj for a theological summer 
sclnnil. and the establishing of a minis
terial aid fund.

C. 8. 8*even* ns*, an mended bow 
to extend the work by church eslific-e.
The.preaent plan is the sulsscriptioii list 
and mortgage loan methcxl. The remedy 
i*: 1., To keep out of debt. 2. Be sure 
the I>»rd want* the building. 3. Be 
systematic in use of church funds a ltd 
devote a" phi rata to a building fund iu 
charge of the home* inistdon board.

father of it vmphaidxvd the necessity s>t 
Jeavhers- being in good health, as it w as 
only fair to the pupils unebu them that 
such should lie the case. This rule was 
in v"gu.- m iluouirvr.

The «niperintendent ntwerveil that the 
piihllcatiou of this motion iu its present
form woiDd ifoH <>f » 'wroaff cpmrtr<$ 
4nm, as, in a ease: where Ahers* cmw 
twenty applicants for a position, all wouki 
liei-ompelled to undc*rgo an examina lion.

In reply to Trustee Brown, the chair 
main stabd that tin* exanrination would

vEremmr Hesskm.

ZTa. Wblrh bUd b""‘ Th" in r,„.y. diM-Uim
. .......... ............ . .............. _______________“*£!• ' !**-.—*■ , . . ■ _ 11,1 an Mr le k- dweetunw tu thv

tkm win inünitejj ewe iuy«Hà»t wml y,, th,. „ U,.u ,, quireil f,.r «dull,
.wen lute wily erdvr. Thv mecivu dually

leer. In regard ^to the matter of the Trustee Brown'» motion providing that 
teachers' training he approved of the siig- , ottics;rs of the tcoard shall on no a«H*ouut 
gestions made The Baptist pastors had j absent themselves, from duty w ithoiit the 
to lw educated and so ought the teacher» } |M*rmi ssmni of the Isiard, causcsl consider- 
of the H-hcHils. A training svh<H,l eight able ,|iscu»»ion. "
to bv ewlRhll.bvd fn.ai which *11 U-.rhvni , .|>IB<t,v i,rury ,Mll n(rt ,„u#i,|vr thv
would have to graduate. 1 his. of cours", * r f
wa. a Mk imdvrtakllW. but with .Utvr '""'l'»" l>ra<U,-nbh- in iu |ir.^nt form, 
iiiinntioii it could U* | actsiumlishtsl. lie i He suggested the addition of the words 
believed in the old saw. “Where there i* ; "or chairman." XVith this amend incut 
a w ill then- is a w ay."' in « uucIum-mi |,.. urge prepared to BBCOBd it. He further 
he- staUsI that he was dicing his ls*st at remarked that while not desirous of r«*- 
Nvltatn to vttablwh a th.rn.uah y tip .. tb, *,Trtary. he had Iwu

", * '
e nna w^rk- ,n*f to hihl that othvial alweut. .Vs far

brief speech by , nor other members had 1kh‘u apprised by

Mother 
and Baby
When baby is well mother 
is happy. When baby is 
cross, fretful, feverish and 
cannot sleep, Mother is de
pressed, worried and un
happy.

Baby’s Own Tablets
( Registered)

will make both mother and baby happy, because 
they cure all the common ailments that affect infants 
and you ig children. They sweeten the stomach, 
regulate the bowels, cure colic, aid teething children, 
and promote sound, healthy sleep.

Guaranteed to contain no opiate, and no poison
ous “soothing” stuff. Do not gripe or irritate and
have no drug taste.

Mrs. E. Jones 55 Chris
tie St.. Ottawa, says: 
“Have used Baby's Own 
Tablets and find them 
just the thing for baby"

The Genuine Package looks
JUST LIKE THIS

rr—rr-.,. jm wn

/

Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box) by

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT,

mg.
The sc**ion closed by 1

to Sunday school work. The * la Li at u -« 
of the Sunday Kchcwda were received, and 
rev vrai very able paper* were read on the 
different features of Sunday achool work.

lM*votionaI excrcinett were first held 
from 7.31» to S o'clock, ami at the later 

Arme The bustur?»* portion of thw evening 
waa.opeueil hy vmgmg and prayer. Rev. 
M. X’un Sic kle asking a blessing ou the 
work of the convention,

A. lluggctt then read the statistics of 
lhe Sunday schools of the provinc e, . in
stated first that the satieties w-ere in
complete, as some of the schools had not 
1 epurted soon cmnigh to be included. The 

' ie|M>rt showed the# Sunday xehwsis to ta*

■nr'fc.flSrf .his rr.uit.E-. —ion, ?.*•**?”'*£
Iter. I>r. Grant, w howill Is* a s|s*«Kh bv _ _

was to have ?qioken last evening, but 
whose place was taken by Rev. J. M.

(Oonttnued on page 8.)

BXtX) l R AGI Xt 1 RETORTS

.Crops in Various Pacta of th<
Give Promise of Bvin.g <icssl

J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of 
agriculture, reicorts that the outlook for 
fanners this year is very good. The 
crops arc on the whole looking well 

... .. , throughout the province. The imfnvor-
m a vary pr-uqu-ruu- .«ulttiuH. Many ; we„th,.r lhl. tlu„. thl. fruit
children had professai their intention of ! ' s__

Isiard or the negk*ct of any act of cour
tesy which might la* due them, but he 
Ieuiinded them that at the- end of the 
school year, in which his duties were cir
cumscribed, lie was entithsl to be as fn-c 
.mi ;; 11 y u-mii.-r in the scliools. As ra- 
gards his duties as secretary, he js.iht>l 
out that he had taken up the |M»4tb«* 

rovinee f voluntarily w ith thv distinct understand
ing at the time that he was doing the 
worjt of a neither. He was [cerfeetly 
within his rights in taking the respite 
from duty on July 1st.

Trustee Brown aca-epU*d this explan
ation until the relationship of the super
intendent to the Isiard had lieen mon* 
cbdinitc-ly clefiped. He did not. howevc-r,

ml

dMrc.-.flfg "k. ’
oc;

sv
jSL-

■fur:
TACRTIX8.

i f AIT K N i ; ! : i ; in i ..km

M-wMsi the I>uk«* ami iKicbess of York, and 
with Ills kxcellenry's approval and the 
iinqwmlloo of the lacrosse as*o<4atlons 
concerned, the trustees! w-,ll endear or to 
«range * match Id September next at Ot
tawa Iwtween the ch^Riphm. or leedlng 
«•lut* of two representative association*.

rt. After the cup has lceet« wno to begin 
with In sneti * match a* suggested in the 
fon-going. |1 r fottewlag COM»
«niLms HstW. •« fsr as

RnhJin ,to the met. it^iHn got on top aa-l 
sevuntl a bn'f Nelson and a body hold. 
Rntilln then had Fltzilmroon* In a lead 
place and finally threw him. First fall f»»c 
Itnhlin. Time. 14 mlnntew^AI seconds.

A breathing spell of fifteen minutes was 
then allowed.

Whc-O they ixn« together again they 
Sparred as if for an opening at the ohl 
game, and occasionally slapped each other 
♦si the- neck end stronWr*. XTTPt Btt 
minutes of this kind of work Fltzslmmone

jc|ek*-d cij.* lapi'JL) A*)U pc sse«| the ex-chsl- L‘«>yoe hhwiIn*■!««»«. huLwhc hut bull* r -Llcd over and nothlnx tsune uf

. 'lilfiifrW j Ul< r bntt alM> unfavorable to hasten-
......... .................................................................. . * u’’t stated that the 8unday school was jn|r m„t„rity, so that the* sea*»oii omal.W
pres-nt. at the meeting, and will take ; ̂  ,<# he copsnlcrcd as n^mdary mi- . ,,.garded aa somewhat late,
part in the pr<«%M-4ing after the* read- purtnnee. J his should not la* so, us this f |u mtUii, M-étions of the province also
ing of the re|s»rt. This will lend addi- ! church work was perhaps the , rllt w«>nns are reported, but it will not
foniucI interest to the gathering, at which | lu^t iniPt,rtaiit of any. 
s wry full attendance is requested. U*t i qtu‘ committee wlm h formulaUsl the

BOfiOK wwMüwl ar sseMl mwsér^mtfm VW* WHf W lt,.,l(1„nt <lf lhv duties of secretory.

j likely be such as to Is* regarded as
-------------------------—.—, i scourge- this y»lr, and th * <i«qi* will

year Sir Henri Joljr also nddresseel the* report recoin mem l«*d Sunday s<*hool work- „ot in» materially reduced in c< n-*«-qnciuv.
m**etiiig to the interest of all who h«*ur«l *‘rH a,n<* '*o‘ng. <.«>mplaints had I The* adoption of the isdsoned bran, as
him. h«.n •<*■«*, h> •epelsUedroU „t th.. - n.,.,„m„,.n.lv,l fcy th^ .l.'pArtiimnl .,f »*r,-

En*nt dltliyulty uf uhtnmmg I'tiHli'lit ! ruiUiry, Ims had a marked i-ffut-t hi ki.'lu 
«tuff, m tho Sunday ».h.ad«. Thi« was, ^«ahoiipan. and cut warm, iin
dr*i»h»rnim*. 1 here slomW Is- no ditliculty - check.

THE DI KE’S ESCORT.

.Vgyalry XX’ill By SeiR tv I\>ittth XVheiT 
Mounte-d Men Are, Not Available.

even voluntarily, should permit him to 
leave* \tfthuut permission. Ills motion 
had been introduced for the purpose «if 
drawing forth an expre?e*ion from the 
IsNird regarding the matter, and be felt 
the suiM‘riut«*ihleiit had n«»t treated the 
leoard with the same «•ourt«**y as in the 
past, w^en iH-rmissioii ha«l Wen ask«*<l. 
The matter then elroppctl.

Trustee Jay referred to the s<-h»H»l chil
dren'» review as outlin<*<l «m the exhibi
tion programme, and olw«*rved that it

servetf in the .llwfeostil of the cup:
—;v T%e ebtb which ha» wnr^the ettp^jstnrtt ii"H -bflt- beeiy hald and put Qua io -foe

y **' 11 J | defenel It there:!ft«v on ls*haif of Its own mat. but. only-fnr a moment, lie repeated
“ l< r W.n Z , ^ mrr * j ’«segue against any <*ball«*nge from any this twice over and secureel a strangle hold,
... Ham-d .. .tout 11 0.1.«k t d. morn- | ,„hw „ „lrh ^ prior to Whl.l, Itohlln l„.,ko «NI,.

.. -«mn, o L u r ,h,- oonrlu.ton of tto- mil ,-f«,,n|,lIItv.M], ttoblln ... t,n hoevy ftw Boh, who n-
rto imsrr .tloo-vd the oMrr l«,t to got ; „w„ bo.-mnor hold, out ... on.,.-
wcl!|ftway to slndsard and aevcral i s <iha|l«*ng«s siuiI* be addret^ed to the c«*ssful. and they S'* t«* their f«s*t Herein, 
lengths ahead, thus |M*ni)lttlng her j trustee*, and sirnH be give n preference In Fitzsimmons, with a body tvd I from the

I the order received. i &•«*, K«ve Jltuhlln a flying fall and limethe first of th<* fresher off shore* wind. ;
Hhaneres-k I. roeelntalneil ail her advantage 
to Kll«-hatt*n. but the challenger then

lenger clear to leeward, after a clc.ver bit
*f welling.
The two Shamrocks had a couple of wind

ward trials of eight and seven miles re

ft The rap shall be open to challenge by 
only the leading or ehflniplon club of any

knelt on the* mat In dt*f«*n<*e. Fltzsh.imoe» 
« ureel a ne«*k b«dd and a quarter bold.

the trustee-» consider some s|ee«-lal excep- . an<l Biey got up oeee more to iheir 
lion d.slr.ibic | feel- Fltaalmiiwn» then got « throttle hold

7. In nnr 1«im- nr ,*nr!.llon In nhl. h * vn Itnklli. ,n<l lrlr.1 to pull him uv. r. but 
to .up I» tol.l. th,. cup «lull n-t to open BalBn lt-«l c„>«- and fell on Kltulmmon.

•peetlvelj The eup etolleur-r flnl.hej . ,0 ,.ba!lc„g,. p!bfr chlb, ,h, „uq w|tb , roniMinitlon h«k pinned Kite
the »r«t rnee half , mile In the lead. In |«tw, |u(ME,'rk ». Met, mine turn it« ’ «Immon.', «hmildrr. to the r at. imlnlor 
•**- ———* “*“ *- j-------  - Turn 12the secoue! race, she slarte «1 to |«*ewar«?. 
belt worked out to wlndwurel and won by a 
mile.

.NEW BOAT LAUNCHED.

‘ 'h » ,AnkL „ toktuleE. I«

I «-relay morning from lU vimkoel's w hie rf. 
hbe Is now lying In James imy.

IIACE8 ON SATURDAY.
The* fourth of the* stries of Ylctsiriâ 

Yacht Clifle fortnightly raew will take 
pièce on Saturday *ftf*rn«mn over tire"usual 
iwinw*. Tbe pn'fnnetrrj' gun will be fired

owp championship series: but at the end *h«* se*tsm«l fall and the mate j 
of the league's seaaofl tW possession trif minute-» 37 ses-oode. 
the cep. if still In that league, shall Is-h ng | - — O- —»
to the n*w champion Hub- of the league j BASERAl.L.
h Itbuut any «mt uusL eWU. #*WW»A Y * 44AAHA

,t.w,M„nm»m >■■'!> Ilium «SMi**S riSiftlli I ^--nN.*s»BHR..RHir.dr!W tw fmm wtiirtk
' . "Z AT*,n ... I I 1 ,h'' to-*1 toll to~.ni eij««t to win homn

*; * ' to'lenp, fur hr enp nur l.e de- „„ ,,N. dklnK«,d. The two ttom. Will meet 
elded l.y . .1,'Etr ENtrtt, nr h, the ne. „, ,k,k M„,lh,r
tw<i matches out of three, c*r hy the uswt 
gesila In tw«» lirait Ih*s. as the competing
clubs themselves may sgre*c 

M. Ma1«*hcs muv be pb»ye*l on ne*vtral 
grounds In the* home city If obtainable and

at 2:25, and the start will take* plnee five j. convenient, <»! to rv i-«- on the ground of the

Sunday ach mis. The repuii < l.*s.sl by 
An Ottawa «hapatvh to the Tonuite» , teconi mend ing all to have faith in the 

G loin* says: . I laird and take* advantage of every onuor-
. ■ ............. .

the <rovernor-<ieu«*ral. has eonveyesl to I The «•ouimittei* wade four n*<*t>mmenda 
Major-General O’Graely Haly

.........  .lltnrniiKh Chri»ti«n* , tile. In ilm Imver nu.uLiuj'< U, u . lli,- Cm.I *........ . to » himl.hlp to ei|inet children
wonr.1 «erre n« effn lent teachers iu the |, „ lm.,lim„ , mp. Small fruit-, especial. ,.m*Wr 9f W«IW WW tm*T «-Ten ymm
BEHEriMBBilhiiMfoiy «tr,,Mt.-rrii-s. In the ! <’r *c, I» torenL mU«. II-

u|»[a*r <*ountry the fruit is also an aver- ,
age ctop.
Wa*

thought it would 
infinit«*ly 'more

be more desirable*, ami i M 
eimvenieut, if some -

minutes Inter. The coaqs-tiug yachi* will holders of the cup. unless the trustee** de 
i»e a* follows- A ctaas—Ariadne. Naney* ■ vide differently.
Ironuliy, I Mon* . Wlde:i»ske, lt«tm»h«*v aivl ; lo eialc residpt* shall Ik* ♦-qually dlvld«*d 
Awgllmv, the newly lnun«*he*«l yacht of : after legitimate exjsuisei? are paid, but no 

I Xerri Xlnjor MuP-yhy. |1 etna»—Lvttne, J charge* sfirOTlM*" made for ground* If the 
1, V4U. Lady,iswlUi. and JComJYgu. ... , ' i.ean h hs pUj-eO- upw.u Urn grouuUa- uf cither,
j Next season promises to lu* an exception- I compel lag elub.
' fitly Int'ereetlng O’le fr«*ru the vachtsman's j 11. officials must lw* agreed on by co^r- 

n«1 point. Mr. McIntosh, fi»rm**rly owner j |«etlng einlss at least a week ts-fon* date

wi- wetww-friér»
well for liny, resits and grant.

"'i:1 tl,";, «„
j of the XVIdewwake*. will ihtoIsiIi

«NNgrh'VSS^aSLr.wLG.ly.w,^: Î-,_ • «-nw y > ,S«<i.aiHwJ»MSl MSkSHI I lh» —ESI l̂ S'IIHr »l « |»Omi ? new). ' I I FT' CTtSOlW , 'Tf TTTTy. SIITI 11 IW
feature made* a g«*n«-ral wnlcn eooid T altogether pr-d'able that a number of j «-«pmlly shareil in by the eiinqietlhg e*lut»s.

It bull ■i .1
Hmnh

of mwteh. otherwise thé truste-e* mây nv-
rps’Tisc. Tf

------- ---------- the mill- tinns i., eswetiw with the Suiidiy j, in» of thê Epp-r <««étn-. Where thee ! • -• , .. ,
tary arrangera en ta wh eh Hi* Excetienry s»*h*a»|. I. Tb-at Gamnlian Sunday s«4i«k»I • ,n,I>M give pro nine of yielding splendid 1 hereby giving all an o|*|>ortiiiwt) of see- 
dewires to aee carried out on tbe.ocvaeimi papers should lw furnished the children results j ing the ir future King.
°f the Royal visit. XVherevtr the heir- |nvfereiuv to theese- of the rnit.il: |„ the Okanagan country th.* teihacco Trustee- Drury h«*l«t a ««uitrary- view, 
appare-ut goes he will la- received by a State,?. 2. Thai a evrtain day Im* tied 'has been «mutewhat lut. kwafd owing to The vommittee was desirous of cvt.
Royal sainte and a pianl of ftLfior and to Is* known aw Decision Day, wheq a mrfavorable weather, but it is now pick- denaing the- programme and had no ns>m
will In* a <*com peini.il In hi* goings out *|««ial effort would la* made throughout jng u,> „,„i promises to U* K, <„|. i for Shot her attraction. It was twin
by a cavalry e»<i»rt. A Royal escort con- -'ll the* Baptist vhurtlKe to bring the J------------------------- '
sists of 911 men and 5 officers, and as in ' h*st to Christ. 3. That on certain*days ! 
some* places two and even three e?M-«>rts exahiination» In* held among the children. :
will l»e nesiled in a day, and as there* 4. That n course of examinations Is* pro- |
are very few cities which can supply a Tided for tin* officials.of the Sunday
Iwidy of cavalry over .50 strong, it means schools.

. include children from the rural schools,

that the cavair^ es«i»rt will reepiin* h I It was moved by Bro. A. B. McNeil 
Bishop, that thetrail*.porteil by train to pointe where 1 snd sccomlesl by Br<i 

ii#>uiif«il troop* are not available. In ! rvpeirt Ik* received u.„. toe .
the case -of gnard* of honor, they will he i resident th«*n askeil what was to ha &• 
furnished by the local cori>s. General don»* with the recommendations'. ^ On 
O’Grndy-Haly will <*«>usnlt with Colonel mothui the recommendâllous were re*- V, 
Otter alxmt the arrangeme nts for the* fwr«*d to the programme committee to be; y 
Royal review in Toronto. Su. h n review j dealt with later. * *
wool.l to in.«,inplrtn Withont tr.,,,p« fi«,,n Mr«. Tvmpl,. thi-n rHd-a pu pur on ! V 
I tendon and Hamilton, and the* Ottawa ' "Training of Sunday School Teachers.-1 j! 
corps may also participate. The troop* ^e uph«*i«l the*1 establishing of classe s for 
of the province of (J««d*-r will take part 1 t*lv trtt'n»ng of te achers and recommend- 
in » toviuw ,,n the l’iuin» ..f Abraham " I '-1 ‘.'î”1 » ™mmittee !«■ appointed to to »

on the bsikoiit for Christum* who in y 
their estimation had a natural adapta- 1 -
tion f«»r the work. No matter what 
amount of training the teachers received

4 .< VM .St vd kd J* * ,4 ,* 4 .1,1,4
l YOU CAN FEEL yt

; io/o Cooler ;

ntly fitting th«*r«* should he a « hil»lr»*n's 
day at the.exhibition, and leeside* l**ing a 
pleasing feat un*, it w oulil not <-ontiict 
with the general progianuin*. In fa<*t it

THAN THE 
.THERMOMEiER

By Using 
Proper Food

GRAPE-NUTS

FOUL, LOATHSOME,
DISGUSTING CAT4RRHI

Secure Relief in lo Minnies
and a Radical Cure.

Doe* yoqr head ache? Have you pains 
ove-r .voter eye*? I* their » constant dnm 
H**nr In the throat? fwThé"tirrilth off«*nslve» 
I'ln-se are certain .symptoms of Catarrh. 
Dr. AgMW'a ,Catarrhal Powder win .-un* 
»n».st ettthtxHra casaa In a marvellously alawt 
time If you've bad catarrh a week It's a 

If It's of Aüy. »**»; oLumMu»., 
It * just as effective. Rohl by Le iu A iBa- 
"slis and HaJI A Co. -fl.

line- of work. It was the eluty of the- 
teacheT to teach the vhihlren t«> think for 
themselves. From the pupils of to-elay 
must dome the butchers of. to-morrow, 
therefore* the greatest café should Is* 
taken in the sel«*ctfon of teachers. Theesc 
who nr<- not LUoruughly coiisecratutl to 
the work would hinder it. She then 
gave some mta^litie-alions which were nc- 
«•essnr.v to t ne teacher. He or she* must 
lee, a follower of Chrii»f. Sympathy was 
another «harneteri*tie of thu ideal 
t«*a*‘her. Another «-haracteristic was en- 

HBBiMim: Tf tntU‘-ttitirfam* obtained i 
neat improvement would in a very abort 
time be noticeable in the Sunday school, ten.

Supply It. ^

.4 ,4 >v4 v4 ,4 ,4 ,4 ,4 j* .4 4 .4 ,4 u4 ,4 *

HOT WEATHER MEALS AND 
PERSONAL COMFORT.

yacfcta AsatgUMf from the twenty ii\ •• footer 
• lass wBI’fdao Ih* MgttWlM 111 readiness | 
t< r next season's honckrs.

bACXOHSB.
TDK MINTO CUP.

A* nlreaely nnneamce<1. Ills Kxvedleney 
I Im* (iovcriusr-lielivnU lias el«‘»4ebil to offer 
n pcr|M*tual ehalleiige* cup for <i*inj»etltlon 
In la«*r«HM*e, to be* emblematb*. If |M>mlt>ls 

xVas a case of necessity that the chil- L*»»f the e*liampl«>ushlp of the l»oniliil«Mi. 
dren's review* Ik* held at thé exMhltlon, ! ills Excellem-y lias mimed three trlisten» 
as th *re was no room on the programme i of the- <-vp. repre-aeiitatlve as far as |s»s 
for a separate attraction,

Trust»*»* B«*ly**a reminded the board 
that at one «»f the previous exhibitions n*nmit-(1overnor <>f HritMi Columbia: R. 8.
» hjidrvu bad marched fiom th** various ‘ I'-nsion, of Montreal; and P. D. R.m»s, of 
school* to the exhibition ground* and ' Ottawa.
hack, their appearance on their return ! Regarding the trust»*»*», the* (Jov«*rnor 
lK*iug tlM* reverse of eterfin|hle. Unkw ' ‘huerai s wish Im tlmt rhe-v shall <-»»ntr«»l

I he «s«nt csts f«>r th«* cup. and that their »le- 
« Islnns ns t«»lh»* tup and tl* «usttsly «lin 11 
he absolute*. Mlenilel any triiFtee «lie *r 
oUie-rwIse elreq» «ait. » sim .-aeor td»aU Is* 
nppolnt«il by ihe »i(»vernor-<Jein*r»l for the 
time being. /T * !

At the rvqucat of Is*rel Min to. the tnis 
tees iNive ifiaelv *nggv»tl<Mi« r«*gi»nllng the* 
disposal of the <*upe*Bènd «i»nt«*sis for It. 
w hich His Jfxcetleocy Iwia appro\ r I as fol-

12 A club receiving the < up shall rive 
an a«*kn«»wWilgiuent to the tnisin** stating 
that they hedd It snhj«*et zfo Mu* alwdute 
■ IiiIkIoii .of the trust «in tii all re*p«*»4*.

13. Ks»«-h «4«ib w1 iiiiiug the eup u«Mjr en
grave Ita inline on ayrattached shield with 
the date of the chiiuqdeMtshlp. .

• «ir iii«- <*up. repre*se*maiiv«* us nir as |sm- — - • ■.....................
! >IM«* of the various part* «4 the* Dominion. XvW '°'k. on Tue sday.

| | namely. His Homer Kir Henri Joly, Ue»i- ******** and heavier thu

mean* of transport a tion wt*re provide*,! 
he would «ebject a gainst granting |M*r- 
missii'ii for .tin* feature, 

i lYustee Brown eoBtetidfd thgt th.* 
matter was not one of detail, hut prin- 

! ripU*. It was, however, the duty of the 
, agricultural nmrmittee to provide menu* 
i »-f transportation, ami with this «••uuHtlou
i lie fav«»r»il granting the permission. . ...

Xld. B«*lyt*n s motion . providing that low*, with the* réservatlon that the. refills
FruH of T„ kind «h.rnW tou.ed.t ; Lt.îrwi* J^rTnTlu. “ Z«‘iWK ! ÜT ,TTmK, 

low (hi* with'T'afsh'of "four'll,•«Iili’is 'jik'iurtw.-iKy foot frum lliv ,«,»(,Tn|«,i , immwtin--,.» nvr »lw«y« ll»l,ly lo «ri..-
te*aspooitfuIs of Grnix»+Nuts. «-old, anil ,,<!n w hesd reserve, was then which may render a departure from any «»y
treated w ith rie-h, »•»>!<] cream. This dish 1 brought up and paaaed. j all rnlro drelraldc:
gives the staying qualities necessary. I During the diacusMii.n on this suhje-1 t. The eup shall be «wiled the A1 Inter Cup
Add a alit*e or two of e-ntire wheat bread, j Trust»*»* Drury contended that it would fpr I si cross»*,
with a very little butter. • V*e 1,0 m«*nt , ,llun. nelvisahle f«>r the btigril t«> n*tain 
for the hot weather I,r,■„« ««(. Lot ,h„ t„u into a
meat nteiiear but once a day during this , ,.____, *_____. .season of the ye.yy. Ineub-vard or çsplnna.b.

A little care in the «election of food The l»oanl then adj»mrm»l.
wm bafo - - v a——------------...
in a way that will not easily be forgot- N'**w Zealand's crown lands are now dls-

2. As to the first beatowal <»f the cup. 
the tmstem think that a- gra«i*fnl ami" ap- 

[ propriate .-irrangemenl t*<r th»* tsap- to be 
! a wnnlwl In a nwteh betwi*en the ehiinpton

yearn.
of Canaeln «m the «*•«*«al«>n of the approach 
ing visit to Canuela of Their Itoyal High

WRESTLING.
r«v. heavy mu runs.

flu* Itnhlin ami Rob Fltzslimimn*. in a 
Cneceih-tkOfiiiin* wrestling Isvut. attn»ef»«l 

|N*.»ple to Mn«lla«Mi K«|uare <tanle'«.
Uuhlln was both 

than the Vornlshmun. , 
and won two falls In snec«*ss|on with a 
qrartcr of an lunir’s rest l*-t•»«m*ii them. I

There we*re three prellmJaary bouts t»e- 
tween lc«s»*r lights b**fon* I- llxslmnuuis 
nml RuliIIn made thedr apis arance. XVlien 
Fits Jimi|M*e| on the platform the- <*nkwil 
chiMTcil. lluhltn fe»llowed Mm and also got 
a warm Wrirome. HI* weight was an 
i*m»Bce«l at lUft poeiriils and FltnelHinuMte 
was Mill to wedgh only 100.

When they faced inch other the' r|M*»*ta- 
tors ehvened tea FI tzst in liions In trying for 
a hold swung hi* right n« If he* wen* going 
to fight, lie rep«*.1t«*d these t.-ectb** a 
e-'Miple of times. t«* the Intense amusement 
of the<eutl«)okiirs. Itnhlin eln-ppvd and re 
tflbelm-d on the elefcnalvi* .thru* Uum* and 
twisted quickly, the third * I me vvithfsr 
Fitxslmneons unelenieiith for a rolling fall, j 
Phev got up again and Fltrslmtimn* duck- ' « 
<il with his old-time eleven*»**» when ttuh- J 
lln'a .big arm trletl to «•urircle his nenn. ! 
and the movement m»®*' niiinV"WîiïeWb<-1* 1 
the* last m*i-tlng between the two big fed- j

With Itghlln" ng.iht on. the defensive. 
Fitzsimmons got a strangle b«4d. bvt only 

a few. seconels, as Kulilln broke It...p» l • Bto. - ii-;r - - -

Fitzsimmons got a body bold and brought

warm game may Is* looked for, a* txith 
I'lnew have been w I un lu g their maMms of

Vh*t«*riM ima four straight vlctoriro on 
their slate, while Puyallup has five. The 
home team has been practicing haul since 
last Katunla.v'a game, and the boy a are In 
sph nelbl^foriu tee give the visitors a luml 
game. I^nfesty nuel K.-hw«mui rs are to *> 
lher:fe»tt«*ry wi rk. the remainder of lbs 
tew in being |»ra«-tl«*aUy the* same as h«*rrto- 
forr* The new uniforms are reaffT- *ikI 
will be v«M*n In Hatnnlay's game. They 
an* n hgtit fawn color with blue* trimming» 
amt stocking*, and ha»k very ncyit- Tb«« 

wjkkâKrii ktwa, witi nsUtti'n irwts t>a«oed»y
!H»rnlng*s twatt.

UXBH8.
Toe e-rae-k hvereti team, which ree’ently 

«Went**d VanctMivcr tw.» games, are Irving 
to arrange* « game here some time thWa

Games are hooked fur Augmt 3rd, Hit là 
and 24th. . The 17th is still open, and will 

| lie off«*rvd to VanciMiv«*r. the hoys In-Iiuc 
anxious t«> have am»her try at • the Ter
minal City bunch.

Nanaimo has secured iKraiellr. the sm*edy 
pitcher, who eras with the New W. stirtn- 
sl«T nine during the e*arly part of the *e«- 
*on. The Westminster teem have » amp- 
hell. who pitched here for the I nlverslty 
of Washington nine, to replace* Donnelly.

Loml'M! Imports 
imtsndias a year.

t.OOO.nno (Mirasels an*»

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
ffi A PA Per To» Delivered. 
4>0.jU Weight Guaranteed.

HALL fi WALKER,
too Government St. "Pbosssi, »v

ROSI YN />AA| 
LEARY - U|/Ai

LT'MP OR SACK 
DRY CORD WOOD 
KPLRNIHD HARK

... I* OA per tow 
. .ffi.AM |*er .-**e4
. .-.14 <m per cor4

J. BAKER A.Ca,
Phone 407. 83 Re'levlll* m.
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-Goal Miflioo S Land Co.

iiOLD AXD TKADKL

Supply hop- thru H.nrlmo, South6«ld 
Mid pioiHtiij, iSud Coûter,..

Steam 
6na. ■ 
Mouse Coal

•# the following grade.:

Double Screened Lump, 
Hue of the Mlae.
Masked Mute end Screen!

SAMUEL M. ROBINS »

Zbc Œhitcs.
Published every day ; except Sunday»

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TBMPLEMAN. Manager.

Office*................ \..................... 2fl Itroad street
Telephone ....................................................No. 4ft

Dally, one month, by carrier. 
Daily. one week, by tmrrVr. . . . 
Twice* Week Times, per annum

Copy for • hangea of advertIwmeuta meat 
be nuniled In at the office not later than 
11 p'clork a. ip: If nrelved later than that 
bear, will be changed the following day.

AH eonmmnlvatloiiB Intended for pnbllca- 
Dtui ahmild tbe aildremud “Kültor the 
Time*.” Victoria. 11. C.

^Mr. W. F. Thompson, alitor ami man
ager of the Yukon Son, thinks there is 
greater ne»*e**lty for an ag§ay office in 
Maw sun <ity than in clttfeKA’lctoria 
Vancouver. He given very g«iod reasons 
for his opinion, too, chief of them being 
the great Inconvenience the trader» of the 
North arc put to through the une of gold 
dust ns currency. Assay offices should 

I have lieeu establishe,! at Dawson and 
Victoria, the former for the benefit of 

! the people of the North ami the latter 
for the convenience of the diggers' of the- 

j coast, who have been in the habit of 
1 marketing most of their dtist here. But 

we are pleased to know that the energy 
"f the business men of Vancouver has 

I Issmi rewarded with an office there. The 
| chief thing J# to retain in Canada all the 

I•usine», that rightfully lielougs to us.
I The rep >rl of the director of the United 

yyiiik show* tltaL hut fur Canadian 
niirtvral product* the institution at Seat
tle might as well close (ta doors. Such 

j things should not be, ami when we suc- 
l coed in getting trade diverted to its na- 
I tural channels in spite of the opposition 

•f «-onservative bankers who i»e revive 
j danger to thejr craft in all departures 
from estaldihhed custom, they will not 
be. The l*<wt-IntelKgencer has been tell 
iug its readers lately that its country is 
quite independent of all foreign countries 
and can raise its tariff to an altitude 
sufficient to shut out all their gissls and 
iamrh at thait attempts to retaliate. Uir 
contemporary h surely wilfully blind. 
Scuttle would hare lu-en n much humHci; 
city to day and the l'ost-Iutelligemvr a 
very much |>borer Hcw*pai>er but for tbe 
trade of the Canadian Northwest.

The DAILY TIMES U On Sale at the Fob
1.____ ___ Ivwlgg place* In Vlctorlaj

CASHMOHK S BOOK H0LCHANOR, 105 
Douglas atreet-.

ElfERY’S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government, 
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 75 
1 Hies Ktreet.

. H. OtfO M • <•! Entrnm-e.
Vote* atr.fi z

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 80 Yatea

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATION EU Y 
--—-COMTAXï>Jil. Udtmmieia SUWL

T. N. HIBBEN A COMPANY, iK. «...w-rn 
meut street.

O. B. ORMOND, !*2 Government street.
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 OoVern- 

nient street.
Ofc4tR<iE M A H St ♦KN, Nt-we Agent, corner 

sYatea ami Gm-eminent.
H. W. WALK EU • Switch Grocery», Kaqul- 

nislt road.
W. W1L11Y, 5*1 !»<iuglaa street.
M BS CROOK, Victoria West po*t ottl'-e.
DOPE ST ATI G VERY COMPANY, Ht) Gov

ernment street.
O. N. HfllKiSO.V 57 ï.tm atrwt.
T. REDDING, L’ralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
J. T M'DONALD. Onk Pu y Jonction 

Order* taken ut Geo. Maradeiie for de-
Mrery of Daily Times.

BflEAHÊ THRM.

THE FRASER TROUBLES.

.. «ft»emed .J»,
aggrieved became » - are so often <*twu- 
|*elle«l to dispute it* “proiHMitvms.” W 
cannot help it. If it would drag itself 
ont of it* narrow grooves*of thought and 
1«»k at present-day occurrence* in the 
light which the world ha* gained from 
the experiences of the past it might i*e 
right once or twice a month.

The Unionist seem» to tie greatly per- 
tnrhed in mimi beeauxe of "a statement 
a PI ten ring in these column* to the eflWt 
that trusts and combines have been form 
«Hi largely for the purpose of fleecing con 
sunt.-rs and wresting from workmen their 
rights. IVrimps our <-outeui|M»rary w ill 
admit that workmen have Nome rights 
<u tins eoutinent which « a pi ta I ought to 
reaped. For instance, tin- wealth of the 
Waters and of the laud, such as tbdi and 

is ai jaaiw jssysrts under 
the control of the |ieople, as their rvpre- 

cbmtnikiww dMce the rtrht- ♦orHfperffÿ' th.• 
«naiuier in which it bhall U- exploited 
with the view of the handling of our 
n-*«»im-cs conferring the greatest pmwibkt 
a mount <»f benefit upon the greatest poe- 
adble numtier of our own people. That 
** tLe theory, although in practice our 
legislators-often fall lamentably short of 
doing their duty. If coml/ination* .-f 
capitalists, or,even individriml capitalists, 
•tocid^ to import «mmttnfrs of Orienta N 
to dUuour coal or our gold or take our 
fish, tievauxe by doing *0 they can ae-

jiaying our own |»eople fair wages. 
Mhoukl any that wan an attempt to wrest 
fr..m woffcïûgitien (h. ,| nigh
an attempt to inflict a grievous wrong 
«ism a community. We say that when 
industrial disputes reach., such a stage 
there should be machinery provided by 
the state to settle the controversy in a 
manner which will do justice to all con- 
aH*riH*d. • The fishermen on the Fraser 
viver may have ls*vn unreasonable in 
their demand* in the first instance. They 
may have l*een badly advised |,y their 
leadt rs. 1 he frothy d»*tnagogue is a 
mischief-maker whe^ver he appears, us 
the Times has often had occasion to re
mark, \\ hen a number of meu under
take by force to prevent any part of the 
community from pursuing a lawful < ail
ing. they are to all Intents and pur- 
l*»K4‘s a tnob, and are Jiubj.<v;tVf'î^ïlnalt 
with as a mob. Striker* who rexpeet 
ibviuselves and the làw* of their country 
will take no part in such proceedings. 
But the fishermen m-ver made «^greater 
Jitistake in their moments of greatewt 
weaknes* than the runners did when 
th«*y nudert<*»k to bring their employee* 
to tvruM by putting; Japanese in their 
places. There in uo HWlbood of the 
fishing business being conducted-In peace 
in this province until either one wide or 
the other gains n decisive victory or the 
Awertenn wmwUfVrtfappîng is adopted. 
.But we are not without hope that Is-fore 
this imiM»rtant industry is transferred

If it l*e true that the Jap* ou tbe 
Fraser river are going about tlieir law
ful occupation* armed, tbe authorities 
should disarm them at once. TTie law 
is powerful enough to protect them and 
no doubt will proL-rK them in all th**ir 
rights. By making a display of firearms, 
«f whérft rtkv* *R serwr rtcltliwr pcdpte*. 
they an- rather fond, they invite a con- 
ffi<-t. «ml.men who unde/ the condition* 
whh It prevail on the Frascy at tlte pre- 
sent time go ubuuLpmuhuning the fact 
that they are si*>iling for a fight are 
fairly sure .to meet some one willing to 
I'.ccoinuxklate them. IWause one 
Idatherskite who calls hintxdf a union 
man tells the newapapera that the strik
ers are alsiut to send nx*n with gun* 
ufter tin gunner* in the ls*at-. we are not 

.issuitu- that the mass of^the whi* • 

men are so misguided as to follow his 
Advice. We have ho doubt that the 
counsels of the wiser men will prevail 
and hope that a settk nient may yet be 
efferttHl w hich will lie satisfactory to all 

-*i»mi»ak.ilr- Hutlheri! i*- no jttKtittCgîîaiV 
f”r dap* -rr white men parading around 
with arms in their hands and the pro
visions of the law should is* set in for<H* 
against all hiw-breaIters,

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
P. O. Box. *2». wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

CAMPING STORES
Bend in your orders at the earliest possible 
i FADING HOI si; I \ \ l • Toll I A. The mj 
Bununer Cnmn will ln> «nrefnîlv, prolliptlir a 
to. THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A.<D 
UiXiT la our dally motto.

BOMB OF OUR CAMPING GOODS: 
ead ToBffiA sliced,

moment to the 
i-quliYnu-iit* for your 
in corrfH-tly ntt«*hd«*d 
EVFttVTHlNU COlt-

Chlcken and Tongue, sliced, Star Blb-vd Hum. p<*r tIn .... ,W-.
per tin................. ... . Otk*. Engl lull Ijnx'ii Sausage, per i In Iftc.

A>lu-er <;hlck«-n, |>er tin .... 2?*•. Tenderloin. |**r tin ............. .k*<\
Ayl.uer Turkey, per tin ... . 35c. Lunch B»*-**n. pe/ t|n . . . . 2iv.
N eel lxwf, p«*r tin ...................ftfto. Pat le de Fol* On*, i er tin..? 2is-

Star BlUwd lleef, p« r tin .... 40c.
A fall line of Lunch P-sskets on band.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO’Y., LTD.,
39 AND 41 JOHNSON HT RE I l

REMEMBER !
That All Our

'4>

Groceries and 
Provisions
Asa Saéé At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
miKide Ave.. Victoria

PURITY OF TRUSTS.

Mr. Borden, the lender of the Uon*e 
vative party, aay* the large corporation* 
imd irnets must not be aTToweiil to obtain 
dominion in t'nnada: they must lie curie 
ed mid controlled. The Colonial approve* 
of it* lender's sentiment* in a tentative 
way. arguing that while in the United 
State* capitalist* ‘’dominate legislatures, 
ciiurts, and even the judiciary to au ex
tent which at first sight mcviuh incredible 
to an onufajer,*’ such domination i* not 
whesewitlml to command the service* r.f 

^MTsuasion Jj*o**e*at-4 Rkrii Ihai
doe* it all., Only capitalist* ixwws* the

these men <>f giant iutettiact: iieuw thi 
Tndueore of the corporation*. We had a 

pleudid example of the latency of elo
quence and the persuasive power of ap
plied intellect during the late semtiou of 
the British Columbia legislature. Then* 
w as no eorrtiptioo there. There 1* never 
anything of that kind in a British ivun- 
try.—Burette C. P. K. and it* iriand 
ally were not hvgrd saying much,, and 
tix-.v won hands down. The unscruptil- 

Aluvricau* who would steal our

talHinack* iu Toronto, Ont. The Coti
ser vative party ha* long suffered for 
want of a strqng man in Ontario ami 
Mr. Foster thinks, no doubt, that that 

be can remove. A seat bas 
heeu offered to the ex Finance Minister 
by oiw» of the men who have controlled 
the destinies of the party so disastrously 
for the -past half down years. This has 1 
been done without the formality of con- i 
suiting the elector?», either tirit or Tury^
'Hie latu r are not soux-ek tx»w a* they 

.w.t.re jja.thv days. » henit. wna at «U 
a pleasure to obey the l*-lw*t* <fy John 
-V They had t>»ufidem*e in th*nr leadei * 
then. Men of the Foster stamp do not 
win eith«*r confidence or esttsmu Ho it | 
la posaiWf that the Tories of Addington 
may stick to their opinion that it 1* well 
to lie represented by a kx-al man and ; 
that Mr. Foster may have to wait for I 
an o|x-uing iu Toronto. That he i* a 
strong mon and a useful member of the ■
House when he was in it. there is i.. 1
*,UU- . Wh,“ ,h- a- IV-th. th, H«tK,n „mrt-.

M Mm V S a <rt ...... ........- ......... .... i„ th. meu............ ..
Ï? ,nU,h mUi h“ vukK \Vh,„ ,b.-r an- «11,-U ,l„ r»«lt

«.nKa whlrh mak, many en,d„™ «, wi„ „hvw ,h„, „til|
lum even m the r.uk. „f hi. ...» |ert|. rum.iu, .u,«,ly .«,1, thv m.vemuwet.

• • • e ^
.Tustu-es_of thv Fram are :—alnx»»t

(Huuipeteut within their sphere in the 
United Htatc*. Oin- nametl Cann in Heat 
tie, “who is fast gaining the -reputeti m 
of the ma rr jin g Justiee,** was called 
upon recently to perform the ‘•ceremony1’ 
of joining together a couple who ha«l 
Uen coupled before, but were afterward* 
released by the complaisant divorce 
« hurt. The second-term gi ismi thought 
the financial "burden* of marrying attd 
le-ntafrying were becoming too heavy,
•■d .tendered the justice half the lrgal 
fe«i of <ô. Tt.is would not do, and as the 
man n-fusevl to come up to the netinsary 
figure the célébrant in hi* wrath threat- 
ned to undo hi* work amt scAdhe oniple 

out in the world in disunited blessedness 
again. The bride betiime alarmed, bow- 
» ver, and **>ed lUu MluaUua k* mmur. J

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing and 

Furnishing 
Department Sale|

In former years we had our Annual Sales in all Departments at the samel 
time. Stocks have grown so large in some of the Departments that it is impos
sible to do that now. Thé business and stock in the Men’s and Boys’ Department! 
have doubled themselves during the past two years. Ambition to make this sale 
the most satisfactory one yet.bdth to ourselvcs>d to our customers, has led us to| 

ihave ah assoi"tment of goods at such prices that our object will be accomplished

Sale Days, Friday and Saturday.

The tiiv.-ntn.--nt of church-gocr* of a 
«luux-rvative turn of mind in (ircut Bri 
tain wilt no doubt I*1 an»usc«l by the iu- 
wrvtttmn;which ha* Im**u Introduced into 
t,u* w-rvkcs by n rector in Knglan«t. 
Henceforth the talent* of Sir*. Jam.* 
Brown Potter are hot to b* w»*te«l en
tirely ii|k»n theatre-goer*, miles* the 
higher dianltaru-s of th»- church inter- 
F*® "bjevtiniis to th-- tulnlriratio— <>f 
the noted act res*. At Gorieaton church, 
near Yarmouth the celebrated line* of 
’-he imux»rtaJ Alexander I*ope, “Vital 
Spark of Heavenly Flame," and th. 
’’Qiuen'l I.n*t Hide," by nome «ne else, 
were recited frim a suitable place in the 
chancel by the buly mentxmid. wh<i wi 
"Utcwea. EttUreli In «hit, iful ■!— . I

bntie* hulf th,* fi*v herwlf. • Iar!ff* I'--’1 wri- hut of the mbh* i liti.t,
~f"'-Hu* IF 'ffit- TB*il?r '.TfsjSir*"

•f greater |mtent.te«, i-iuve they t.ke -t 'loastely anil throwing «aille «II pn*Jn- 
uim,u thvmaelve* to “hind ami to louwe.” j Uiw. inherit,-,I or inculeeteil. we do not 

• • • 1 —th-lt there ean he any more rea*nm-
hut with heat, thunder atorm-, j aide oh^o-tlon to the ealling of r**eitfl-

»"*t rffeotually etirbed and taught that 
hall hare none of them here while 

the,-,, are *.*m[0,11 tes whiih wave the 
nit,n .lark wlo-n it nuit* their imrpotoat 

and run their road» to the other aide and 
ware the Star, and Stri,>.« there again 
when it mita their pnr|H*ee, to do their 
Im.lnea. for them at rate, aa high na the 
nature of the buainewa will atand. Vn- 
fmtnnately, however, for the i-ontendon 
Of our eontemporary.'-lt haw lawn |a*ove,l 
that tllo rule nf the rnrjm-ntioUH ia cor
rupt I*.lit in the L'niu-d State, and Can- 
adu. l-i.Kif of thi. Wat furiri.ltml by 
rev,-lut ion. in Philadelphia a few week, 
ago anil I,y a diapateh from Montreal 
H hi,-It appear, in tin, column, of mr 
contemimrary thia morning. The men 
«ho ate rich heem to la* «Hod wilh an 
in,afin ht,* tenir,* for mon* riche., 
d-liiladeplhia t-ivi-- franehim*. worth mil* 
liotm, and for which million, had been 
oirercl. wen* given away for nothing, 
oaten.It,fy The uhlermen ,ou|d tell
different .tory, no doubt. In Montreal 
th.* deal *w of a .mailer eharaeter, In- 
voltlng th.m.and. iu.tead of million 
->ur old friend Sir William Van Horne 
wa. in It. but of vourae he knew nothin 
of the mean, that were being employed 
to «retire the franebb-e for hi. company. 
He eouies from the United tSat,**, and 
there the dominion of capital ia “not 
•i<’c<,».sarilj corrupt*”-

lightning, cyclone*, train wrecks, and 
visitation* of I’rovidHiie of various 
kimis, the Hast is a warm place to five 
in at this time of the year. Tbe cutting 
«toww of tjre fT>r»^t» fa blamed for the 
I'Xtrvu** of ltettL* -and mul atnx»*-
pherkr disturtMtmv*. Betti-r commence 
planting again.

tions pto the *« rvic.-s of the sum tuury 
than to some of the nuthem* at present 
“rendered." There ia no lack of rever- 
ence in the following lines, and we are 
Ibid that the nt inner In whivh they were j 
«îeîirpTvii. with c'horal and organ yçeom-, 
paniment, was most Impressive;

leu’s Clothing
We are adding MeuV Clothing t.» thi* 

il* pimnxtiT. A large sttxk ha* been 
and i* t*-ing inunufaitureil for 
the Fall Srnson. An advance lot ifJ.BOO 
w«*rt!o ha* jawt arrived, and will be put 
in t!ii* sale at pri«e* that will astou.sh 
•j*'thing buyer*.

Tb • prient of thine suit* range fr.mt (LI 
to SI4.50.

TI»-« #5 suit * comprise Pure Wool
;

itiisbnl s. rtm Htcts. <;.**« value for 
W®. Sixty- suU* to eboMxtc from at (3.

| The #7.50 Hurt* are equally a* «-heap. 
1" rite rontfe «t #lO jon can pick 

tlx* beet bargains.

The #12.50 au<l #14.50 Huit* a/e the 
kind sold fur #17.50 to #25.

(Note the window* Thnrsdav.l 

The- iqii-niaig ».f the Men's tluthiug 
Installment mtrk* another point tn th«*
I list « try of the store’s advancement,

MV fully well know the »nij*»rtame of 
selling only the very best make* of go.nl*. 
nior»* so in the clothing titan in any 
»»ther «lej»artincut.1

Me don’t cut—ider a suit soWl until 
y»m have worn it atxl got satisfactioit.

Sen’s Pants
M»'T. s Stripel Tw.-Hnl Pant*, sale 

prbv #1.45 pair. We have l*c**n selling 
th»*K.» pants at #1.00. Ian they are g«H*l 
vaine at $2.50. Kxe»«|»îl*>:ial bargain at
#1.45.

Men’* Light and Dark Tw«-e<l Pant*, 
regular price $^.75; Rale prk-e, #1.00.

"" TTe’n’* Worst»*»! Psiiit*. 50 pair. p"i-k« iî 
out of *t«M-k, were $11.45 ami $4.50; sale
price, $2.00.

Boys’ Wash Blouses 
and Waists

TOO MANY T.KKT mviXd TO 
OOU( WKATHKK. A Hit* HKOCC- 

f"r | TIO.N- WILL t U.AI! riIKJI A 1.1. 
IVT.

Boys’ BIoiimw, 25c. to H5c. 
Too many lines to de-rib* 

reduceiL
but all

Boys’ Waists
35c. and 50c. 

sure and wee these Waists. They
J awfh-H, lutt have P» go like the te%t at 

»cile prices. .

Men’s and Boys’ 
Underwear

Tdô“înany in stock at this time of tbe 
year.

Striped BeiHiriggun Shirt* and
I>rawer*. *ak« price 18c. eat h. 35c. suit.

Ikmhle Threail ltaHurggnn Ui.tierw—r, 
all Mztst. sale price 25c. each.

Na-ural Balbriggan Shift»' and
— v.....

^JAnen. an*. Cotton ^wle-
price 05c. eat*.

Wool Underwear, al! vises.

Golf Hose
Your peck from any of our 73c. and $1 j 

qualities for 50c. pair.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Colored Shirts

Men’s Soft Front Print Shirts, 
50c.; sale price 35c.

•Btittw-quabty MenV Hoff Front Prini {
Shirt*, regular 75c.; «ale pn 50v.

L'olored Shirt* at 75c.

r#1;Ki iglifh Cum brie Shirts wer
*ak» price 76c.

White Pk-ated Shirts, were $1.50; sale | 
prie» 75c. *

Blue and White Stripe Kngli>.h Dim. 
uric Shirts, were $1.25; sale price 75k-.

Boys* Colored Shirt*, Collar* attached; 
sak* price 40c.

*' z IndlgiitioM b.-
cause of the treatment he received at the

e -kwwtw wt mrnnm1 iww nt ny. vr st j„im
aomo potent power (Pttt int.-i v.-n.* iimj '*
a»tHI the, warring clement*.

F.»sb*r has *hakin the dust of the prm 
viuco front hi* feet and ha* erected hi*

In can# anyone should 1** striekeu by 
the hhii during the tortid weather aeie 
thnmgh whitdt we are passing, it would 
\m a wise prvcswtiou for all men and 
women t»mt an infallible recipe f»*r this 
form *>t smbleit d«*ath from the column* 
of this morning** Colonist niid pa*te it 
in their hat*. ~7

• • •
M her. the weather 1 femme* co»»| Ten- 

<mgh in the Kn*t for the iNditieiau* to 
l*ay Home attention to their chief bu*i 
ne** iu life they will have seven w-at* to 
fight for lit the Dominion House. Ther»* 
are three vacanHe* in (JnetM*c, Thr.s» \|u 
Ontario and one in New Brunswick.

Quit, "h quit this mortal fmmeî 
Trembling, hoping, lingering, living. - 
fMi. the pain, the IWIw of dying!
<’«u*e. fond 'nature, new fh.v strife.
And let h:«> languish Into life :

Hark! they whisp»*r; angel* **y,
Blst.-r spirit, l'orne away!
Wha| i* this Absorbs m«* quite, i 
Bleat» nur: aenwao. ihnta mr sbrpt.
Djn.w W* nftjr spirits, draws' my breath' 
Tell me, my soul, cun thi* be death?

The woi^tl r«vedes; It disappear*!
Heaven opens on my eurs! My ear*

With sounds *er*4»hl<'x ring’
Lend. b»nd yonr wings! | mount! I fly! I 
d Grave! where u thy victory?

O Death: where I* thy stlug?

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
** Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

The public are warned againit eubetltutes and other Msnitob» 
dour represented «food as OOILVEES. 00ILVIES 1«

the best flour In the wot id, and haa no equal. Daily 
capacity of mUis, 7,500 barrel».

Boys’ Suits
Boys' Navy Si-rge Sailor Suit*. 7i0 

| Wjttl suit. Better quell tics, but ju*t as 
ch«it p, 90 cent* eult.

Thirtwfi (only) hard fmisl.cdj Serge 
SniU, regular prW sale price, #1.S6. 

Boys’ twoHplcfl-e. Tw .*»•»! St .its, #1.50 
| a il* I #2.50.

Boy»’ Blue And Brown Denim Softs,
I suie price $1.25. ' •

IBoysWashiogSiiits
Crush Sitk* 25 cents.
White I hack Sn.t v, Q5 ,, rt <
Strii»e»l < rtil.ifen Suifs, 05 cents. 

Reg«tlntt»»u Navy Suits, long -or short 
pants, were #1.50 to $2, sale price, $1 

I Suit.

Natural 
75c. each.

This is a most satisfactory garment.

To those not wishing light tuubrwewr 
we Offer a kite of English Wool Vests 
and Draw,ai-*, regular #4, sale price $2.50 
suit, ^

Tho Shirf* fft thk thtC Wore Tnhg or 
short »Ieev««*.

latnih’s W

Outing Shirts
e OatniMil Cloth Shirts

mi I>ru
•eeulir value *4, .aaU> price

len s Socks
Men’* Fast Black' Cotton Sock*, full 

faxhioned, gnaratUvi! fa*, color. Ni 
d»»a<Mi for tills sale 5 ovnt* pair. Five 
|*gr ,Ktly to each customer.

Men'* Black Cotton Sock*. finish,
wamlesx; sale price 10c 

Men’s Heavy Block

pair.

C otton# s,M*ks.
regular 25c.; sole |>riee 15c. pair.

Colored lisle Th rend Seeks, two lots 
—25c. and 86c. ones for 15c.; 50,*. once

Wool Se»-k-i, I86a, 1 7< and 2(< . ;».« ir. 

Light w<ugltt Cashmere Sock* (black): 
sak, price 20c. pair.

Extra quality fine Biivk < 'ashmere 
So<*k*, n'gular price, 36c.; safe prie,», 25c.

Boy»’ Whit

-~'Tffëf*iBlacE‘ Sa-tevn Slyrt* 35c,

Mcu’s Extra Heavy Quality Block 
SaU«en Shirts, special for thie sale 38k i 
and 00c. «ich.

&
Men’s White Cotton Shirt* with Peat 

Stri|»e Collar attached, regular priew j 
85»*.; sale pri<«e 50c.

Men’s Flnnncllctto Shirt», with revers!- j 
Me Oolhrar, 80c.

Our Hat stock is in fine shape-alt 
st>! <, an» now, and thx-y ere ecIUes I 
readily—blit to reprisk-nt all ht.es in this 
sale, have picked out 100 hut* to go at 
#1 each.

25c. Silk Ties for 10c.

80c. Flowing End Ties for 25c. 

75c. and $1 Tie* for 30c.

Collars
i goml oi.e: 

stand-up with turti-

One bargain and 

178 dozen Collars, 
down points.

Bnlcrun. opr 15v. collar; sale 
5c. Wo are giving up thfs make.

Wintows Will Be Dressed and on View Thursday

....Sale For Two Days....

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
e nun naan anaammi
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FOR I'KKVFNTION C8E 0C1

Pure Soaps
DELIVERED TO ANY FAUT ot-' THE 

CITY.
llcnsoiilati-d Qetm«U 8oap, Wc. ; 8 fur

2fc\; g(k. d«>*.
oui- due. assorted- famllv I»"* fKItler 

Phiwrr, Brown Windsor, «ïlyeerine ai»u 
I*nlin). lOv per tablet; $1.01» do*.

Vlnolla Hi mi*, neeorted.
Swan» Down S*#p, 66*. p«*r box.
Our line of Honp* I* litre-, ranging In 

prl«-e frvin .V. iht tHhl-t to $i «10.
OPLN ALL TUB TlMK.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CNGMIftT,

98 Cioverniuent street. Near Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, II. C.

Union Made Hats
Insist oil getting the Union Label. You will nee it in our Hat*, ami 

___¥t~e always give (mean good a the preference,"_______ . ,_______________

PHILLIPS.
-104 GOVERNMENT STREET

W BATHER BULLETIN.

Dally M'-port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 11.—5 a. m.—llm-e vester- 
<lay an ocean low area ha# crown'd this 
province to Alberta, ami has caused a gen
eral rainfall meet of the Coast range. The 
banuiM'ter Is .now rising afimg the ('oast, 
and a ewitiuiiance of fair weather Is ex- 
IMH-ted. With the exception of, thunder- 
storm a at Prince Albert and Qu'Appelle 
the v eether has been fair throughout the 
•Terrltortea and MnottnUi.

S Forecasts.
For 86 h-nrs ending 5 p.in Frit’ay.

Victoria and vicinity -Mt-derate to fresT 
R. \\, and westerly winds, generally fair, 

. not lunch change In hiuiwntUK,
l>iwer Mslnlaml- - IJght to moderate 

winds, partly cloudy, with occasional 
shoo era. 1 , .

Reports.
Victoria Barometer. .W"t: temperature, 

20; minimum, hrir wind, s 'shtj 8. W»; 
rnlu. .«ti: weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 96.01; tem
perature. 44; minim un. 4-; wind. calm;

Nwnalmo- Wluu, S. W.; weather, fair.

Sun KraacVectv Itaroroeter. 2D.f*>: teni- 
|M‘fHttirr. ?»; minimum, 50: wind, li miles 
H ; MTMëUse, «dear.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
OyellsU Light Lampe To night at

MB r- 

CITY HEWS 11 BRIEF.
Trr DMT Whit, Label JUne Ribbon Tea.

Onpoeition steamer " Rosalie " aula
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
1.3» v- m.

—Toe will fiud it in the B. O. Gold,; 
te per copy. 50c per year, in »H book 
■torn* in K C. *

—Opes until 9 o’clock every .Train*. 
Rimbk-r Cydery, Bru»d ami Brvngbton
■tree,. *

—Great bargains in monumehta at 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments jw«t arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but ftrst class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard street* •

In the Supreme court the case ot 
Urquhart v. I rquhart is Is-iug con
tinued l*cfdre Mr. Justice Irving.

Orangemen's Excursion to Vancou
ver by Charmer, July 12th. Return 
rate $2.00.

—It costs $N0 to go to Buffalo, but 
only 111 rout# to go to Oak Bay to see 
the Pan-Ajim-ricnn exposition. To-uight 
the last night. •

——O------
—-W«uk bus been c-unuw in ed «hi the 

widening of Men lies street. Is-tween 
SiinciM and Dallas road, which will give 
the thoroughfare a uniform wùlth 
throughout.

—Fvery visitor to the city should 
drluk Kola Tonic Wine, and lie sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
other* are imitations.'' •

—Pan-American exposition. Buffalo, 
\ Y . Mgy to November. A~k 1 
Milwauki-. 8 s Paul ral way about rc* 
duce«l rates. H. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen- 
eral agent. Portland. -Ore.

—If yon are going M the Pan-Ameri
can. Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting. Detroit. Mich., or the S> 
eiety of (Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati. Ohk>. take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call aipl g«-t particular*. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Gorern- 
ment street. •

—The excursion to Sidney on Saturday, 
to be nnder the nttspicea of the !{•-- 
f«»rm«‘«l F|dsco|ia] church, promises to lie 
a very enjoyable outing and will afford a 
splendid opportunity to visit the Saanich 

j peninsula. I.uncb is l«eing provided l*y 
' the ladies of the church. Excursion 

trains will lie run on the V. Sr S. rail
road for the nri-ommodation of the pli-ns- 
nre seeker*.

' _ was fined $»"ii• in the polks* court tills 
J moriiiug for an infraction of the Liquor 
Traffle Regulation Act. in supplying 
Ihjtior on Sunday. 11 pan! hi* Him». A 
tow of Jim». > \ an, alia? Robin# m. 

| charged with theft of a work bag from 
! Mr*. Bnbrhuck. was dismissed. owing to 
the absolute .insuflfi i.-nvy of evidence. To
day being Thursday. of course, the trnd- 

; log stump «a»«’s were ii|»- 'Hiis is their 
i day in court. They, were rowuuoUsl ac

cording to time tion«m*d action.

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berries. Our fruit la tb* 
beet and at the lowest price.

Leave your order with us and we will see 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

;c
LIMBER 

The crew

CARRIER'S THOVBIÆ8. 
of the American ship St.

David, whi^h carried a cargo of British 
Columbia lumber to South Africa, has 
ln>en meeting with bad luck. The him 
her wan discharged at Port Mat tola, on 
the eastern coast of the continent, at a 
point aliout six miles up the river. The 
country at that place wa* low. swampy, 
uud extremely unhealthy, and during the 
time the St. David stayed there most of 
the ship’s «iMupany sickenetl with the 
fever, and tunny were disabled from 
duty. On arriving. hotvPver, at Lorenxo 
Marqu«*x, where a purer atmosphere and 
more healthy condition existe»!, the mem
ber* of the crew rapidly recovered, and 
all. apjieared to In* well when the ship 
saihsl bn May 1*L Th«- St. David while at 
l**renzo Marqiu-z lay a longs hie the Brit
ish hospital whip, oil tsianl of which wife 
several hundred of convalescent fever 
patient* from the military forces opei 
a ting in the Transvaal. It was not until 
ten days out of Delagda Bay that the 
L>v«*r again made it* appearance <m the 
whip, and it was thi-refore evident that, 
although they were apparently well, the 
disease waw still in their wywL'Uls. The

Currants,-ir Peaches, 
Raspberries, Apricots

PRESERVING
Quaits and Half Gallons; all at lowest 
Place your orders with

THE WE5T51DE
! VICTORIA*» POPULAR 8TOP.K TIM It8PAY. JULY 1t.-1.WI.

A RECORD

FRUIT
FOR
JARS—Pint,,

prices.
July Cheap Sale

The Went side is doing à splendid bn sines* every day. making new records, 
adding to its vast catalogue of friends, and benefiting the public generally. The 
cnthn*ia*m of quick sale# kee|w departments at a racing pace and vast quun- 

! titles of reliable merchandise is being dis tributed at normal rates. We emphasize 
j the fact that this great July cheap salé is a Big Success.

s$®sssssss®s@@@e@2@@@®@s3 Boys’ Clothing Sale on Friday and Saturday
ERSKINE, WALL & CO..

THE LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
loaa. Our dlepeoeln* 

our drugs pure and
To fill your preecrlblks 
department la compléta, 
fresh.

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHKMIST8. 

Clareaca Block. Cor Yatee and Douglas fit a.

—We have a few large Japanese Rugs i 
left over. Will dear them out at re- | 
dtutsl figures tn order to make room for 1 
another « onslgnmcnt. Weller Bros. • ,

Experiment 
In Forestry

Sir Henri Joly Engaged in Tent- 
mg Specioiens From East

ern Canada.

[!

He Intends to Distribute Them 
Among Those Interested 

in the Subject.

In line with the interest which he-ha# 
always shown in rontirr-tton with the: 
subject of forestry, Mis Honor tLr Henri < 
•joly has undertaki'ii the Inteleatidg task 
ol te<g.ing the growing of s«uu«- of tin* 
trees of Eastern Camsila in this provint»;.

In S'«»veudw*r of last year he plant*'-! a 
plot with nuts which he «dKained in 
Gueliee' provinc**. The varieties of trees 
lcprriwwte»i mciwded - hhwir- ssitwrt; trot- • 

-tcrimt, white a-di, green ash, red oak. ■ 
ash-leaved, maple and other nut species. .

i A very large jierccntttge hn,vv starts1-! 1 
! growth. A feature which 1 Ills lloimr i 

toms were #ev«*re, shaking with chills. \ points to- in wnnectiov with this hi that 
followed by fever h« at. with Vain* iu the { many ot the nuts which in the East do 

^dioees ie the ltead. and a v.i- until tin- s«’* "u<l year have eoui-
t.isi,- ill feha mouth. it was true Ml growth llwflri rj-bu t
a rial or intermittent fiver. Capt. Bear- i jng here. It haw been thought that tlv 
sou knew the treatment men whould ro- i hard frosts were essential in breukiir; j 
ccive and prescrilHsl accordingly. Many i the shells siOmmmling some of the#*-, but 
tycovenal quickly, but vdapw# w«ve th«- steady rains of the winter weas.»n i 
numéroua, uud be bail ex|*erieneed a Here si’cin to have much the sum*1 «-ffc«.t
v«*ry anxious time. fir4t iu navigating the 
ship with very few hands ami secondly | 
in att-Miding and nursing patients «fay • 
and night. On arrival at Sydney the 1 
vessel was qiiaratitimd, because of six j 
case* on board.

us tin1 frosts.
Sir Henri J«dy will make couiparison* 

of the growth of such tries iu IJuei» c 
with their development here. He h-i* 
found by actual t«*#t that th«- upwa.d 
growth in the free* sto|>w nlsmt July 
IMst in Quebec province. Afts-r that 
time the new w«n*d hardens in prsqiara-Steamer'*!slander, whi* h sailed for

• 1 !• ' l‘> 1
l>asse|igers Mr*. II. C. Macaulay, Mrs. ing stakes i*e*i«le the young tn-cs Ti. 
StHTin. Mrs. Tinter. 44. A. S. Potts, win - lest rtre |#tI«k1 when Hie growth «

’ .. • k • I ! .. 1 ..... ... t ! i *1. i.. I ■ K ,1... ..lin..* ..

—Rciwrts mine from Washington t«f a 
very Huc«*e*sful harvest there. The 
win**! ouRiut for the state has been 
plsced at JT»JIU0.00U biislvls, on increase 
of alsrut 4jO0U,C*«O bushels over last 
year's yiekl. .

M area lice*. Vi« t««ria Tent No. 2, 
h**l«l a inerting last Tlimxiay evening, 
when officers were installed by liiMtalling 
f M1îi-«t Jn*. Roll. The officers an- as 
follows: Past •'omtuauder. Win. Mc- 
Fnun; •omniandeT, Emile Kurg: lient.- 
commander. Frank 1 a- Roy ; sergeant. 
Rich. Joli ns; chaplain. Win. Minty: maw- 
ter-at-anus. Geo. Murray; first master 

- fol. g tut n is. _ John K. Ünwb. SMWR4 HMS- 
ter of guanls. I*. Mnrgi-on; record

to Atlin to a« t as clerk for (’hid 
Justice McColl, w ho is to hold a «’ourt 
d assise and an inquiry into the work
ing of the office* of th«* provincial offi
cials at the request of Mr. Graham, the 
government agent; Dr. Jones. I*, tt.- Bell,
D. R. Kennedy, W. Bradley. Mrs. 
8ehr<#dt«r, Miss Watson. Misa Shrapnel,
uud Mr. Miguer-ui. ----- -----. ,

A '-enling scBooim• r Ismud in i* repïîfï- ' 
ed in the Strait* this afternoon. The 
only vessel <»f the fleet expévtesl is the 
Borealis, which is now due from the 
Japan coast. -She left Hakodate on 
June Ttbx

;nu>r. (’haruuT li ft Vam-onver ;it 
1 .'Jo this aftermsiu without connecting 
with the train from the East.

Bteamer Tt*e* walk* for Northern Brit
ish (’olumhia iKH-is to-night.

in tIns climate.
After the trees lues attained a satlsfac-

On Pants
For one week we will sell ' 

any o«* our men’s, youth*’" 

or boy*" pant* at- one^thiitl 

less than regular price.

This ie a big saving, and 

we have a lug stock to 

choose from. Buy now.

A clothing sale that will eclipse rill our previous efforts in this line. Then 
yon have our guarantee that not one garment in The WeeXside ever entered or 
came out of a Chinese den. They arc therefore ____

^—NOT MADE IN CHINATOWN -
Vast quantities of Men’s and Boys’ (’lothing are made in (’hinutown. and 

«■an therefore lie sold a little cheaper than those manufactured in clean, 
healthy warehouses.- tint is the saving worth the risk'you run? Garment* made 
in Chinatown may carry with them the dreaded germs of a loath some diseuse, 
and transmit it to yourself or children.

Boys’ Summer Clothing
45c 
65c 
50c 
75c 
95c 
95c 
95c 

$1.95

èll.-W,1.5a1

BOYS' TWEED SUITS
don

$2.25

H « V 8 8 V M M K R
ltU>l'8B8, ngalar 65c..

BUYS WHITE BLOL8BH, 
regular to*1., sale.............

BOYS' SAll.oil RL0C8K8. 
ri-gular fOe., sale............

BOYS' C1AI.ETRA SUITE, 
regular $1 .no, sale .....

BOY8' ENCJMKH DRILL
ritriTH, n galar f 1.29, sale
boys' linen Bailor 

El U S. regular fl » sale
HOYS-
SUITS,

LINEN UR ASH 
regular $1.25, tab-

IIOYS WHITE DUCK 
SLITS, regular $2.25.

BOYS’ REGULAR 
SUITS, regular $2.00,
sale . . ...........................

h’ Tw •••il Huit-. .Halifax nml Scotch Tw«-e«ls, unol-- In Norfcrtk,
*rugl«i Lnasled 4tvlc< thoroughly «HI awl HihhU
*2.75 to $3.25. KAI.R PKK K................. ........... .........................

Any suit wort hr

Misses’ and Children’s Blouses
Il, 1 irr Wile- W ^y pfyyiy”TniiciT of

uud (’hiWin’ll'» Blouse Waists, ptlcssl «lecldcdly cheap.
15 down rhlldreu-* Ci*uvd Uanibrtc Blouses. Regular price $1.00. BALM

I’ltluM . .. ................................................................. .........................................................
;• il«»z.’ii t’hiblmi-* ansi Misse*- ('•►l«>re<I Musllu Blouse Waists, neatly trim- ®| flrt

h .I « 1th White Insertion. Worth $t.jT. SALK PRICK ......... «RI.UW
' «lorec «'liildr* n’s and Misses' White Tïfclteïi I. iwn Blouse Watsts. Kognlnr Qfle

price S.1 Jft. SALK PRICK..............................................................
4; iIozmi « 'dldreb's and Mi*s«‘s' White 1‘tune B!«mih«-s. with Sailor Collar and Cl OS 

* 1 ul«- blu. Front. Worth $1.75. ,_8ALK PR1CH..............................................

Special Bargains on Friday

75c

BARGAINS IN LADIES' KID GLOVES. 
HARO AIN8 IN LAD! EH' HU MM Kit S! IT8. 
BARGAIN8 IN RUGS AND Oil. CI.OTHH.

BARGAINS IN LADIKH' ItLOi SES. 
BARGAINS IN LIN KNH AND HHMK’I INGffl 
BARG Al NH ALL OVER THE STORM.

37 J*fros*n St.

yxr>4«

faei««ry ~t*r- for trawqdanung it L lIic , 
intention of tin* Meutcnant-ÎR i rtmr to 1

—A meeting of the city council is \*e- ^
i„k- t>-ia uiwaiy»"- •»»■■■• «"»»■« ^‘ .nvinr i. ,i k:,-
busiiH1:-*# win dule«l is the nq»ort of the 
city aamwHwr and city engineer on the 
petition of Dr. Milne and others for the ; 
extension of Birdcage Walk to Carr ’

, launlnberg.

uV*
picket,. F.

—In another column tender* are call«vd 
for supplying material for the building 
of the Jame* Bay causeway And the 
f ■■nidation' of the Point Ellice bridge.

..The ^uppRsa include ruldde. -cut stotn*. 
grunitu and.sandstone, also,sliinl, gravel 
and piles. Particular* rngy U- obtaiued 
at the office of W. W. Northivitt, pun-bas
ing ngtut for the <«or|M>rutioii. Temlcrs

Inst., at 3 o'clock p.m.

Paolo S'hramm. riu- little girl who a 
I year or two ago visited Vlefcoria as the 
j child pianist and who d«-lighted her 
! ntldietH’cs ewith the- soulful and m.istcrly 

rendering of tl>e nw.st dillu iilt miiwic, will 
ngnin visit the city and give a <‘on<*« rt 
next Tnemlay evening ig First Presby- 
V riuu church hall, nmk-r the a uspirca uL 
tin- choir. Tbi* talented girl i* accom
panied by' her •sister, who is younger 
than herself, and also takes a prominent 
part in th«- concert. A rare t.iyut is iu 

S' r gil priMMint -
on that «Mansion.

distribute tb< hi itmotig tlmsc who may 
lie interested in such matters. In the 
meantime the young nurseiy is doing 
well, and is bring .va ref nlty v nt< b«-«l over 
U> Sir llenri Jrdy himself.

As an illustration •«< the leniicity of 
native wood*; Str Hent't Joly is *-c,-r 
ready to show visitors to the parliament 
buildings tin- s«-ctioii of the w«ws!--n
wut« - |ii|s*^ taken from ticivi-nim«*nt
etm-t «luring tb*- recent excavations.- 
whicll bn- Iwn plni-t -I in the exhibit 
i*H»in o| the buildings. The pi|*- is of 
Dougluf fir, and although :i » years under 
ground is |**rf«*«'tl.v souml.

Tooke’s 
White Shirts'

TTXTnnrnrrr notes:
iJ. ist « veiling at th • Vi< tori* XV 't i

“■ • Xfvrhrwfbn—rîmrrfr NPrc HtM-r Y-'Ut;-.' *

- •• •-
Noc-saity of Hnviug the Ra« «- 

m Shape ImnuHiiately.

I eh

rracx rut ^ f Mr and Mr*. A. W Dresser, 
were unit n»1 iti marriage. The bride 1

Our Aim Is To Fill
l*re* rlptkms aertirn»<‘|j null promptly. We 
«mplov none but th«- tesi pli.irnnn-lsls 
W..I our cheek egvtem it Is iifisolntely lm- 
|s»ssil.l. for us 1" iiuik* h inistskf I Ye 
i 11| 'Imil ffllllll twl TU" 1 nil L»uft* ' f the 
ell).

P. W. KAW(T*rr A
«•hendsts. 41* Government Ht

——-The Fifth ttegiuivut baud will rcmler 
nitotlu r of tbvir jaqiulur cvn« « i ts at 
Shawnignn lake next Sunday, and for 
which Itamlnm *t-r Finn has j teptml an 
exceptionally g«s*i jwwgrjMiimn. compris
ing twelve nnuilN-r*. A apocial train 
MTviiv has Imh-ii arratiyod. trains h-nriiig 
the H. N. station nt $• a m.. 2 and 4.2-* 
p.m. No doubt a large nnml**r will take 
advantage of the cheap rate*, tile fare 
being only 50 «s-nt* return a ml,, half pri«-e 
for children uml-r 1t! years. C’ycllst.t 
wishing to tike their w,lhV-b< with «b-f.ii 
will find every m-comuMMlaliwii for same, 
no «-barge being ma«le.

An .gl.iroa from the coi mr of Fnjrt,
and (juaiira strtyta tins moniiiqf—gave 
tin- tirv «fi'i-artm«’iit a lively ruu. TTie 

Tun wi<* the only insolent, .is there was 
tio tin-. It ap|w-ars that a lady ta-i-uuie 
« In rnicd at the volume of smoke emanat
ing from it cbimf-ey nml gave the alarm. 
Iu connection with the fi/v fighting hi is 
interesting to note that the- ingenuity of 
•mi»■. of the engineer» ha* produced a 
m.irked iinprovi-un-nt. which will effes-t a 
great saving of time. This- is n contriv
ance which giv«*s the engine a supply of 
steam Is-forc leaving th«- hull, and wh* n 
the scene of the fire is rea« b»*l| th«f ec- 
giuc may «-ommence operation» at one.-. 
The fift«*en or more miiiiitcsf formerly 
occupied in getting up steam arc now 
siive«i. Tli** api«iratus is workeel by sir 
pis-sNimx which forces the gas into the 
engine and warms the w«fi*r. This 
morning the engine had 44» isinmls of 
steam on when it rca«*b*sl tin* alarm 
ts»X. With a larger fan wheel thl* 
amount would Is* double*!. »

Canada’s Favorite Company
THE OLD RELIABLE

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Issues the Best Policies at Lowest Rates

R. JU. DRURY,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street

Att<-nfton is being «UriM-tcsl towards 
getting the building ami ground* in s)ta|ie 
f..r ili.- exhibition.' It i- frit that.no 
time is to he lost in this «tin-etion if the 
work i« to Is- done satisfactorily. The 
city Oouueil will Ik- urged to have the* 
iie« vs*ary work put U|ton Jibe building
immediately,-------------------------- ------------------_]

Aim!Iter inattcr which iit farcingItadX... 
ujsin the 111:1 luigemcnt is the putting of 
the tra< k in n condition t«» make rasing 
jiracticm hh■. Th«w jnt«• r«-st«-d ^ in t his i
parr of" tET eMYiTü. in a 1111 «ïi n'^TÎîWt^
every day tliat this is tlelayed increase» 
the cost of doing the work satisfactafily.
If Is expectad that à joint meeting '6f ; 
rvpn-wentative» of the Agricultural Asso- 
cintwii and the Bvwker l’urk e«imuiitt«* 
will meet shortly and «letinite plans •»« .
work agreed rt|s»n to carry out tin- work. V 

THe putting of the iari* track in shape ; à 
will involve » lot of w«»rk. which mignt 
to Ik- umlertakeu in time to get it *
bs-fore putting the horses on it.

The hull committee an- holding a meet
ing this afternoon.

—Ai the parsonage yesterday after* . 
noon Kev. Elliot S. Iluwr «viebraU-.! tin* , 
marriage of George .Ni-wton, uf H|s>kane, 
Wu., and Mrs. Gertrude Glauville, of 
Toronto/

The old fire hall is being elenmxl lip. , 
The apparatus which is otherwise n*e- 
!«•**, together with any other out-of-date 
material around the city building, will ' 
be offers! for sale us juuk.

—Rev. Dr. Grant, of Vancouver, will | 
deliver an address at the Baptist «‘«in
vention to-night on “Tlie Baptist 1’osL 
tiou liisuiulerstood."

- The time limit ou €. F. R. exnirsioii j 
tickets to Buffalo has been extemb d , 
from one to two months.

-To-night the Inst night of the Want- 
graph at Oak Buy Park. Don't miss ;

I»o you ku«#w the Tooke*» whit 
sliirt? T. B. ou a shirt means j 
satisfaction. It means it in the j 
best garaient of itif kind on tin- j 
market. It is the s«»rt of shirt ' 
that brings the wearer lwck for | 
more. The T. B. shirt has ntyl**, • 
wear and roe fort. It is like a '
lundi’ to order shirt, tiie only dif- | 
MWftiHl til 'tiff llftPir;
ing else. , ____ j__' |
We carry a full line «>f T It. | 
shirt* in short or long Im»koius.

We sell yon the sain*- shirt in j 
Victoria as you'd buy in Montreal j 
and at the same pri«-c.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.
"4 <4 < < 44 4 4 4 «C -4 44 4 «4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4,4 4 4 4^4 4,4.4 4*

4 «4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444 4 444444444444-t-t t t4 .<

l| Infold Wealth |
» » ! *■*

V» The rich men in the past century ac:cumuUted I * *
y y wealth by saving. * *
y 1 In the present era new. devices give to the younger * *

ornrratinn such nooortunities. A *
îfc *

* A
v » 1 mi vi "itiuuu uui iiivuru * *
*T A A
p. y Ready-to-wear, at one half the tailor’s cost, enables * *
* 1 one to place a goodly balance to their bank account * *
* * at the end of the year. For conviction try *,
vi : **
y y —, g. g. a *
V » I lf/\ I IT I 1A TA titff A A

•»-*.....

wen- united in marriage 
w 11 ■* atti’inlcil by hci siri«v. Miaa.l^ena 
You ig. and Mr. I'm 11 k Dn -vr stip|H»rt- 

br i- Owing tli unavoid
able absence of th- brd«’» futb«‘r. she j mgrm aa ns
\\ us given away by her Otarie, Mr.' Lind j 7jC| eUU dflti 51nCtI
Lev. W, H. P.irraclo.igii i»-rfonu«sl the | 
inn mi«ÿ. wh'H-h wu* ‘ wittr swd by—ft } 
large number of fri«‘ii«ls. Tb-* eLurch was .
Bfi|in>t»rinti-I.v it«forated for the event. !
Tki v U-fL an„tho lbisglii- for JirrsfimT 
honeymoon, after which they will fake 
up 1 heir resislemce hi Victoria West.

-73 Government Street
A A
Mr
A A

______________________________________________________ ___ __________ _______  "A'a
n* >. h h h n n )•>> »>>> p p p p t* 5? o $• ►> ► b k *' W ► hv 

$*' o' o' $«’ o' n' K n » » ► » » » n » » » H P' p

niTtaiyiweeaX- - Puk-Jnst-nmii
Oak Pay Park to-iiight

AilMÉhH
The big

br*.»igfit to Victoria. To-iiiaht only.*

KXXXXXXXXX)00

It wsMild be hard to fln-l a 
customer that we CKild not 
|iIcms«- In Hosiery. We have 
many kiwis. An siiipfi* 
range of bluck, every pnlr 
bt-ariug the «mum* *'f the 
world:a beat «lye»- u \ mut 
t«f fast colorw.

15c, 25c, 35c

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHBAI-EST CASH 

CG0T1UBK.
5S Johnaun St. j

The Best Chance YOU EVER 
GOT

Go to thi Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you want i.i Jewellery, Notions and Dry Goods, 

•lt-Jtwt'30 cents o-rtrurttotiar. —---------

Special This Week
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to dear. Black Sateen 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.

BARGAINS
.5 rootawtl cottage and \ a era ........... $2,400
6 rtsiOK-d 2 story b<m*e ...............1.8U0
Acre lot* n«**r dreamery ....................... 800 j
Acre lot*, Woodland Pirk..................... 300 ’
tws mr riwir Way A-vv-ttwc-.-m .Ai ta# te • 4UU 
6 roomed house. North Park etrewt... 1,284 j

SWINERT0N & 0DDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Extra special Unie thread. 
3«t. fhtar way be had 
either In plain black «*r 
with fancy «-ml-rol'leml ef
fects. Many lines In f:m«T 
Hosiery with artistic touche* 
of t-ufi#r bls-ndlng that Is 
quite new . *

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

*<xxxxxxx><

BICYCLES
The remainder of our j 
stock is offered at

Reduced Prices for Tenuis'Rackets, Lacrosse St.cks, Fish- 
_ , mg Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at
Cash Only d^nvo

Some second hand 
wheels Very Cheap-,

M.W.Waitt&Co
44 eovarnmaut Street.

FRUIT JARS
Watson /McGregor’s
Trl^-booe 74B. » Jubn.uc Rtl».t

Maple Sugar FLY FISHING
and Syrup Lakeside Hotel,
ved n conelcniucnt of the VHating wwbil n consignment 

ftlstvc gtsxls. viilrt. w«* gua rant in- it* per
fectly pure, we are pr«q*ared to sell m-nte 
at u lyw figure. ..

Cowichan Lake-
This wfll known reaort will open for tea 

season on April let.
Stage fi-ales Duncan* Monday. Wedneu-

WATSON & HALL, »buh* *
PRICE BROS . Props.

PHONE 44X 35 YATK8 8T.

Carpets Cleaned
nd laid. With oue Turkish process we

Ing. Awnlnge made and lions.
SANITARY FEATHER WORK*.

Phone 8V2. Cor. Fort and Blent hard 8ta I

NOLTE

•0JU*TFD.

8368



C udi in Australian Liner Reach
ed Port This Morning After 

an Uneventful Trip

T o Queen's Excursionists Make 
‘J hings Lively at Outer Wharf 

- Collision Off "Frisco.

lï. M. S. Aonmgi, Capt, C. W. Hay. 
completed an uneventful trip from the 
South Sea* this morning, arriving at the 
outer wharf altout 10.30“ o'clock. She 
brought a large number of pa * Monger* - 
then» Were ISO in all clatmrâ—-fhe most 
liromiutiit among wh«au were Right Hon. 
Um-iI iMmiiqrtritf.K:- TStTjT
l.ainington and two children. They are 
Ihum.) for Euglaml. and will not debark 
nntil roach ing Viiii.vuvit.’ |,..nl laim 
ingtsui was Governor of Qnee»*lan<f for- 
tirp years, and his terffi of office hits just 
expired. The Aorangi left Sydney un 
Ihs* 17th. and experienced fine weather 
to Brisbane, which i>ort was reached !

days later. She left Brisiotpe <»n the 
IMd. and arrival at Honolulu on the I 
•>nl iiint,, the voyage thither having Ih*mi | 
retarded considerably by strong adverse ! 
current*. With the exception of ocvhs- ! 
1 "i»l 1 mssing showers, in the tropics, the 
weather throughout the voyage was tin. 
.iml the smooth. She passed and ex ! 
changed signals with the eoniiiany’s K. 
M. S. Mioana-at 2 a. in. on the 21st of 
June, and with the It. M. S. Miowera at 
12.30 a. m. on the 5th in*t. The; 
Aorangi brought a very light freight for ! 
Inis' oily. She remained in port until 1

scarcity of logs prevented the departi/re 
of the raft last." linmth. The owners ex 
peel matron I »ie ii«d|Qdiog the huge pile: 
of logs.

The Pacifictoast Steamship Company 
have been in a quaudray laid} in n-gnr.l 
to handling all the freight moving coast- j 
wine. When ‘the Imntithi sails if is 
said she will !«• obliged to leave 7<M) 
tons of cargo behind :iV Tacoma. This* 
is to Ihi picked’jtp by the State of Cali
fornia. which sails on Thursday, and 
which haw been withdrawn from the 
Alaskan servi.v and placed on the Sa-u 
Diego route. She arrived from the 
north on Thursday with fUMMMlO in 
tiens ure.

D. G. S, (Juadrn left.this nttinling at' 
lo o’clock tyr laiwyer Island with more j 
supplies for the new lighthouse there to 
l e erected. Tin- steamer will Is- absent i 
ten day», and on her .return will enter'

.
_ British ship Knglehom hns reached 

San Pranchtco from Ksuuiumlf. where 
she loads wheat for Europe. She made 
the trip south in nine days.

German luirk Khorassan has com-

Huetings saw inffll*. She is tNiimd for 
Kiîrcka.'f'attfornta. ,

What *s

TltlK TABLE.

Viet oris. It. f’.^Julr. IfiOt 
tissued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

Mnrio* an l Fisheries,

High Water.
T in lit. T'm. lit*

XOBIUTY OX QV FKXv 
During The™ stay of the steamship 

tdUHui in port yestenlgy. the outer wharf 
presented « àcene of animation and 
bustle. The two hundred exrurwioeisti 
on the ship made good use of their visit 
*n * Qjl" as the ship remained_ v.vtdf
wen» Upwards uf tivo hours, were given 
opportunity of Kecing the principal point» 
oi interest. Just lieiore the steamer i 
sailed as many ii* two dozen hacks on 
the wharf . ..nid l

1 M
2 Tu
:t w
4 Th .
5 F...

* M . .
1» Tu .

10 W
11 Th
12 P....
l.t Ha.. ,
14 Su. . 
1» M 
1« Tu . 
17 W . 
!* Th. . 
1» F... 
Jo Sa.. . 
21 Su. . 
2*2 M
23 Tu
24 W...
2fi Th . 
2d F 
27 Sa .

2»
31» To l
.11 W

a ft. b. ....
O HT. Il» lO 
O H. 4 ItM» 
r. h. i t s .*,2 
tt 7.7 im;.7 
2 7.1 lit 1H 
1 «1.3 in 43 
■> R.7 *20 12

■i .VU 21 JU 
•«421 58 
: «LVi 22 ifl» 
i 7.3 23 21

Low Water.

T in. Ut. T’m. lit

• no it 22 
I 8.7 ! 7 :»t
; * t tf«Tf 
\ f.8 17 48 
: 7 2 is o|
I 8.% 18 24
• 3.8 lx 34 
I 5.3 IP 28

■Jo iH 
.. 2o :ei 
. 21 14

21 4H 
.. 22 23

ft. h. in. ft.
7-5 9 IS 0.8
7.4 9 38 0.7
: i in i o 
7.» 11 20 1 3
7.7 <»»t*l 8.4 
7.8| 1 13 3.8 
8.11 2 28 4.9
8.5 1 W 3.9
8.7 4 38 2.9 
9.0 3 29 1.9 
9.2 «14 1.1
9.2 8 38 0.0 

. . 7 17 0.4
7.5 8 19 0.:
7.3 901 0.3

7 5-10 22 15 
7 ti It "t 2 1
7.7 O ir.- 3.4
7.8 l Oli 3.0 
7.8 2 a» 4 ♦; 
7.9, 4 os 4 1 
7.P 3 tld 18 
8.0 r, 41 3 1 
8.1 O 14 2.7 
H.2r 0 -44» 2.1
8.1 7o7 19
8.3 718 1.5 

. . MS U
7.2 8 51 1 1

CASTOR IA
Cantoris U for Intents and Children. Castor!» la a 

harmless substitute for Castor OU. Paregoric, Drop» 
and Soothlug Syrups. It contain» neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Cuslorla destroys M orins and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Dlnrrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles cures Oastlpatlon and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilate» the Pood, regnkites 
the Stomaeh and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children* 
Panacea— giie Mother's Friend.

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Orangemen's 
Excursion
-TO-

VANCOUVER
July 18th

$2.00 RETURN

White PassandMonBouie
_____ PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY'AND NAVIGATION CO

R"1™. C0LU*SIA "*0" *AILWAT CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY £»

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., 10.
Th. AH*». Klo.dlhe.iid Y oho. Hold Field, .an he re.el.ed rl,

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the eeuon end dekher then any other w.,.

HKAGÜAY ANDDilly lereept Sundijr) winter train w^alre between WRITS

til ES. CHARMER.

Castoria. Castoria.

IS—

~ Castrai» U an excellent mrdlcine for ‘TRUiria la ee we* a.lapted to children 
chi I «Ire* Mothers h»ve repeatedly told me ! that I iwswweml it w aeperior to any pro 
Of iu guod effect Upon their children acription known to me '*

Dm. G. C. Vwàood, lotir//. A fats j H A. Anew». *. I>. Brooklyn, JV. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

(.noil going 1 ». m. Upturning, leave
Vancouver tip*. MBM. day.
•SS U p>rtln>l<>" •• to fHOL-Jlme, etix.

H. W. UKEKU. (ioneral Agent, cor. Port 
and Govvrnioeot 8ta , \ l« t win 

J. W. Troup,

Victoria..

Lv. 8:38 a.*. 
Lv. II :20».m. 
Lv. 12:13 p.m. Lt. 2:«>p.m. 
Ar. 4:33 p m.

PA88BNGEH TRAÉN T1MK CABD.
......................... »t*m»
......... ................. Hen nett .........................

White Hume .. .

• Ar. 4 :10 p *. Ar. 2DO p.n-.
• Ar 1:2Ti p.*.
. Ar. 1,1 an a.*.

Lv. u.-oua.e. 
to and from

----- w .................................................  w une nui
V„h?„r'SV'NTKK MA,L AXD KX1‘«L.SS rarrlee ...m,

0 ffiSF'gL—........ .... ,J- ■: »».»*,„, ■ J. FRANCS» ,.Er. „
Seattle, WiST Gorenunent m . tt li.rU. Ito!7t"'.nd"iTl!^,y.

b. i. ooru,
Awt. (icw. Fn<e Agt..

6 Vaeceurer.

ti .ti : 
12 io :
12 1U 4 APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

^ojMAMvuiiursfDTmstTt

h.ivinu bci ii iimb r i iig:ig i111*iitto tin• ' 
«‘xi'iinioiiiKt*. ^ I’miiiineul itmmig thi'sn 
wen* I'rimv A'llmnlv iiixl Vrinrv Juftpu-M 
«le Broglie, accompanied by tin ir friend, 
M. Mari "Fïisvx. and rnbf. t>«k«* AI 
burde. grandfather ..f the tw„ p, i,„rs. 
after whom the eldest ix named, wax 
-I'riiiu mint»ter of France during the 
term of office of President MacMnhon. 
and after serving until the term of that 
executive expired, ret iml frmu politic* 
and until hi* death, in January la*t. de
voted hi* time to literary work. Prime 
Alburile i» 2T» years of age. nud Prime 
Juetiuea L",‘. They have been iu th • I nit- 

, for the past Uiret n #huIim
rwilng thr prii.,i|,;.i dtk^eui i iH,int* 
of interest. Both the piim-e* *|H-nk 
hnglish. Italian. German and their na
tive tongue fluently. Aftei >cyiug Aliuika 
the.w will leave for E’rauve.

^ Among N.ther \ i>*ehgeFt »»l. the 4 ft in it 
are à parti of tv.-nty Itiiymond A Whit 
Tumh tollfiat», iu «barge of ,bdm W 

jr.. Mrs. Grant, wife m j, H. : 
Grant, an ex governor of Colorado, and |
1 a inline Feiat, a Denver new>paper ' 
womnr.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An alddre*» by J.eeph Choate, Ambaeaa- i 
dor to Great Itrlteln, on the career end 
character of Abraham Llpcoln—hie early 
life—hie early atnigglee with the world—I 
hla character an developed In the later j 
yeara of hla life and hla adralnletraU«>n. 
which placed hie name an high on the 
world'» nil of honor and fame, haa been 
published hy the Chicago. Milwaukee * ». 
Fael Railway, and me, he had by eroding 
id* <6> cents In postage to F. A. Miller. 
General Paanenger Agent. Chicago. III. •

SI RE PROOF.

BARK IX DISTRESS.
11. M. S. Aorangi bring* advice* from 

Sydney that Cajdain Schumavker, of the 
Germiin »hip Klieaeger, which arrived at, 
that p**Ft, report* having epoken the Ani 
♦Tican back Jame* Tufl' on her muiden" 
voyage fr<»m Seattle to Pott Pirie on 
May 8th. iu latitude 37.14 south and 
longtitmlc 182.20 ea»t. Th.- bark, waa in 
a disable! condition, and Captain Piltz 
wpott- tut Mknv*: “On April 2îlth ::i 
latitude 33.48 aouth and longitude 1Ô8.4U 
eaat. a wtrmig southerly gale struck n* 
and on April 30th at 2 a. m. carried 

_ awaI l>flr bishing* of ilc<4ihmi*c. carry- I 
■"Tfig iporU,tu Averfioitnl. éhlrtiiig ourTtiT 
-rtretotr,
Mraiutug lev outaide top of ve**«4. call
ing her to leak. Sky sail yard, which 
wa* lasheii to dei-khoiiae, went ovei- 
lipard. Upper topsail yard broken; top
gallant Hast sprung. r lower t..p*ail and 
flying jib carried away, ami several 
imnor damage». Wc1 are 1$T. day* out. 
Please rci*»rt above at ^first port you 
touch. Crew nil well. (Signed) F. Pi'ltz. 
master American bark J a mets Tuff (first 
voyage."

‘•TUm. won't «kg'1- ercbifmnrt Iff ITiamli 
nwu: -here lt*a after mill night an l that 
f—M m*m awl Maude nr, etm in the

.
°4f*Yw do ymr kvnyrY' ImpdWST Mr*.

Phamllwan.
••|teve use I don't beer a «h ih| down

CASTORIA

British Columbia

Co., Ld.

For and Cliildien.

No. 26 Broad Street, 5
Victoria, B.C. jj

gi

Is equipped with all the requisite * 
modern machinery and appli- 
ances to produce the very oest

SACRED 
BARD 
CORCERT

-by-

«nie
Sunday, My Î4t6

-AT-

Shawnigan lake
50c Return

CHILDREN UNDER TWELVE 23 CENT*.

Lightning Express 
To thejorth

KSffis.-Tj.ïirr^Sï.r,:"4- toc

STR. VICTORIAN
8.11. Jane Zlnl. Joly SK, Ml. .nd 23rd,

• Ml every l,n »y. Ib. r.aftrr

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salle Jane 2!>!b, Jaly liai, ,a«k

• nd eriwy ten .lay, Ibereafler. |
1 Jod alternately every Sve day. tbertwfur l

Bite, .«roe ». on orSet «Minera. 
Aeeomne>d.t|an •«» esMse an.orp.Med. 
Full partlealere at

DODWKI.L * 00. 8.
„  _ «4 OorevwseM Street,
Y«« —»■_________ TletorU. 8 0.

Canadian
Pacifu

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED»

NEE Mill MIM10 Mill 
_m SEIIIIE.

MAIL 8TBAMB8 

NOItTH PACIFIC 
. daily except stnday

......................................SWe.ni.|l8»f VlHnsfi L |U. ---------fh88
Lwve Victoria ........... .................LX 7^0

STU. UTOPIA
p-%.

Luevw shuttle ............................. 12 midnight, DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY. *
Arriva» Mvturla ................................8:»am
laTOVHi victoria ......................... »2 noonBERTHS. 25c. FARt"»T

trip ticket» rood lb» return ua 
•Itber boat. »t«liable for .in days, 6Uc. 

DODWELL 4 CO, Agrot».
*e 5^0o,,n,ro”t W. Viet ana. B. C.

Servlet 1er 1901 Cemmtnclng 
June loth, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

F.Tihl* le 1h,‘ fnafSrst r sud W*t snipped 
triUn lying tl* .*u*inrot. If v-mP»r!'
flu^a'îvu0 Hr,Z*"u* fnrU regarding
, . V- ..T.-a.1 *Dd t,he wrroary aj.»»r the• A.N.lDlAN P.ACBFBD ICY whL.i, 
should Muow. rcu

JlT?VT'&L',z r w86
E. J. COYLK. B. W. G RE HI

Asat. On. !•«*«. Agent, Aseel,

Trains leave E. * N. Doper if tHW a. *.. 
"2 ««» and 4 2'. p tu

BIcyeUw free

wmtxsttf nm xm
mVIMOIR XtBCWAFflS

« Y ATMS ST.. VIOTOWA.

W» AHVAM INi;
In their monthly freight ami shipping

4.«WrJwne
hay:

“Tlie advance in grain freights, mem- 
tinned in our last, has Ihhti well main- 
taim «1 during the past month', wig* u 
further slight increase jn rates. The ar- 
rivnb ui grain carrier* hove been few, 
but more tonnage is Isiiiml for the coast, 
attracted by the good wheat crop now
being aocjuvd. ... — ----------- ....

"At northern points no business is 
offering, mid n vessel on the spot, avail
able for Tacoma or Seattle. 1ms been 
chartered for San Francisco, loading,

* Lumber freight* are «inlet at un
changed rate*, with very little inquiry 
for tonnage."

roLivlSIOX OFF TUB RAIL 
During n fog near the lightship at 

H1"** o.Yhtek «.u Saturday night the pilot 
boat Gracie S. collided with'the ship 
Glory of. (ht* Seas; says (he San Fran 
cisco Chronicle- Capt. Johnson, of the 
Gracie s., was below at the time. Part 
of 1I1 • niaintopma.-t backstay ami a por
tion of the railing xvn* turn from the 
pi1- t boat. The Glory of the Seas sus 
tiined little, if any. damage by the col 
lision, anil proceeded on her way to 
Cev.u.x.

MARINE .VOTES.
Another great raft of bars k cxiUH-tcd 

t«> !• », the Columbia river for San 
Francisco during tin* month. cuiiMgiied 
to tiie rtnhert*nn Raff Company. A

FIRE
Before renewing yoer pellel •>. get lowest 

rate from —;—- — ~j

ike Oltawe Fin; lesiirance Ce.
fc. fe EL 11 At.>11 X W K.

General Agent, 35 Furt S|re« t. i

Royds G Deasy
DKAI.HR8 IN

TIRE DtT ART MINI APPARATUS
General Oommiss on Fire. Life, Narine

ana Accident lnsuras.ee.
H.o. Box I «15 Y «ten 8t.. Victoria. B.C.

CROUP If nil. mother* only 
knew ho» p.»*i firi./ 
Illh*" .Vent hoi Uni 
n>e"l really i* fur 

*>roUii there would nut lw any anxiety at 
all when baby lia* Croup : no not ,-i 1.11 \
few drop* mi sugar will r Rev.* Cnmii la 
Ju*f a few mlnnt. a It Is |.|«*sfmt »o f.lk'* 
sn i.w ' ■* ii|n.ft hurt If f>i«* >.ul»v *\\ ilh.w«*i » 

',nTrr‘7nWFr*'''TEhnf-r o Ti an Ar.
GHJFriTH» MKSTHOL LINIMKHT.

WALTHAM WATCH 00/8. ELGIN ! 
WATCH CO.-a, DUKBBR WATCH CO. 8 j

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will W sold by u* until furthi-r notice at 
price* V> per cent. lower than departmental 
>*torei^ either in MimtnNil or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Ini nice of tl.elr* at 
above ri-ductlon. WATCH JOBBING DK 
1 AUI MK.NT will be i*>ndui t« d strictly on 
forouto iirlce*. The hist of material only 
used, and n- full ataff of Hmt-ciak* xvorkmen 
cni|>lo)i«d. All work guaranteed twelve 
month».

HIODDAM) JKWEU.KRY STORK,
63 Yate# Street

AND HALF- 
TONE ENGRAVINGS

I*or Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

[j-._: Effective Description can only be
î ^ | ^"Htcnfhp!îsTiêri)y'ffieuie"oI' First1 

Class Illustrations
Cur Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For Saa Francisco.
LKAVK VICTtHUA. 8 P * 
Btromehlpe City of Puebla,

, Walla Walla and Vroatllla, 
carrying II. B. M. malle.

July x 8. 13. 18. 21. 28. .tog. 2; T. T2. IT. 
22. 27. grpl 1. yi.';,i».T leaven every fifth
«lay themftcr

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE IEATTLK 9 P.M.

City of Topeka. July 3. 19. tog 1. 18, 
Om-en. July V. 24, Ailg. 8, 2TL " 
t «81 age City. July 12. 22. Aug. K 13, 2X 
Al HI. Julv 14. 29. Aitg. H. 28.
Ki.Miu.-r leave* every flfth dav three»^t«*r. 
’I he Meutm-r <p;«*vu will leav» Vlutori» 

for SoutUtnaleru Alaska at it •«, uv, July b*. 
’Inr ^hm. xfT^I hteumer leal ve v\ vry uftK

| fbMef Tlie ( i.mjanr rerorva* the alglie t«>
; « hange ateamer*. Hilling date* aud hours of 
wiling, without pro. Ion» not le».
R P lu riltrr A OO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

Ht., VI<-tor1a. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, «18 Flrat Av».. Beettle.

U \1ALBC‘T. Comml. Agent.
C. W.\ MII.I.KR, AmM. G mu. Agwt.

Orroh D«w k Seattle.
OOOHAI.L. ITRKINS * CO,, O*. Agt. 

Hen FrnnHaeo.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
.... Ft. Montreal

# f»riiiflH*n - Allan Une ............ ........... Ji.lr2<>
F ti nf*F, n AI Inn Line .........................Jnlir 27
failre Migimfle- Braver Line July 18
laitor Boperlor -Hi aver Uua.A„.........July 25

Fr. Portland.
Virarwrer Dncttnlon Tdne ... . Aug 3

Fr. Boat on.
LVrL1T,,Ln^I1’1 uL*" I'#m‘ , -July itRexnitla « unard Mne 
I. It oeil» 'Tmard Line . .July »

Tt. New Ynrk.
.............July 24

.July 29
............  July 27
. : .... Jidv 17
........ Jwljr 24
................July 17

...........July 23
v- m, ..July 29

.July 27 
July 23

Kwrdlnta—Allan-State Une
‘ mbrin I'niiaM Line ...........
Lnronla Cunanl Une ....
Mnjesiir Wultv Ktnr Une 
CNrmnh-—White 8tar Une ..
M- £>»itl* Amertemi Urn* ....
OohtniMa Hum Amor Une 
ruanUt Amlwr Une ...%.
WtMopto Am ht»r Lin» „
vimti-rr Kurfurat -N. It. I ,t.,pt------------ -
W ilhetm Her Gnewe N. G. Lloyd. July;*» 

Peawagi-ra ticketed through to all Euro- 
F°*nt* end prepaid paaeagee arranged

^hw^eiSy'toll0ne. rate" 1Dd aU lnforma 
B. W. GREKB.

Aerot.
W P. F. GVMMIXG8, TlrtorU.

Gewl. 8.8. Agent.
Winnipeg

...... ..........................................................................

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bsoas St„ Betweis Panoo.a 

___  asd Johnson,

«♦OOHOOQIUmH,,,
:

Price $1.00 to $2.00.

D.& A.
CORSETS.

There ts only one 
D. & A, Corset, and it 
has been worn by the 
most critical Canadian 
women for 15 years.

Wo are critenoris 
or. the Corset question, 
which is a great 
question to-day with 
every well-dressed 
woman.

Wc have always the 
latest Pari.sian ideas 
and guarantee lo lit 
and please you.

Try our Straight 
Fronts.

Spokaoe Falls & Northern H’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R'yCe. 

Red Mofliitaio H’y Co.
Th» only all rail nook» b»tw#»w »» p»i»u 

»a*t. wrot and aouth to lb ww hint I, N»lw>e 
and lnt»rmt*llaLt» points; ri»noa»tl»g at Sp.»- 
kan» with the Greet North*»». Norther» 
PWtte and O. R. ft N. <’0.

tiottneeta at lbywland with th» «anadlau 
1 ailMr Ky. for Boundary t>ew* |>»»«nl* 

l**ue« l* at M*y*ra Fall» with stage dhMy 
for BepuMIc.

Buffet aervle* 00 traîna hHweea Spohau» 
and Northport.

KFYKCT1VB MAY Oth. 1901.
'-SZ* I»«J ArrW,.
,ïi!5*m.............. Sl*ilt*tin .............T.'llp.lu.
“«i—.............. H.wnteoA-............. 4:10
9:13 a.m................  Nelaon...............7:13 p.m.

11. A. JAt'KSON. 
General Ihia»eogi-r Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

'rralw will ran brtwM. TWtwU end 
WE.IJ M follow.: "

DAILY l
L*„ Vlotorl. .,...........ritu., 4M0,.m.
Leera 8ldoe, at.................. »:!» AM. 1:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Lrerr Vlrtorl. it........... TSOe-ra.. 1:00 p.m.
Uerr 8ldtirj »t..... . .. .SrtS»je„ , Ml p.m.

Pe,e Vlotorte it...........Ik»» Am.. 200 p.n
■*'< Slduo, .t...........$:lSp!l

TKKEIm
CHEAP RATES

—TO-
BDWDRTH r FAGVE MEHTING. ffidi ja 

Man Fraufiaev) „,„i Return .... wAl.ffiv
nn"!îl’|k,',,vIr,l?‘: 1'! ralf tnr Jill* 64. 13 
and It,, via •learner, net -nlnj.ilr lia ami ap 
CauihI tu return Align* a,

p4^r,A-r.rar":s: sse-oo
wTI/.r/ath' m lm" :i"' T"”d-T •*

oti?,TwZX! JT, JfS&TaaïLÎ""

Portland. Ore. "
C. L. LANG, General Agena.

Vlrtorla. B. O.

JE^SREATNOfliTHfRN
7S Geveroiaeat Street, Vicier ta b. C

Pawenger» ran leave and arriw* <W|U« s» 
etee™f/7' l tuple. Iliwalle ami North PM* connecting at Meettle with orertand Svg 

JAP• ik ab#m«iA,v wn3 W
. .E'/rtiilghtly Sailing*.

2uuc w»î ■ r thl,m- Jr«w •».

C. WHETILA 6e.M»l Apeet.

y>°ooœ»04»®e<»e»o«ooooooooo

‘ mllflDllLEÇÏÏDÏi "
Fust Mall

Bit N0B1K-WESTEIN LINE

Subscribe THB

-.Z Rossland

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with th# VMoria A 81 Iney Ball- 
»ay. on and after Way 2DtU. l»pl, will aall 
(weather permlitl»g> „a followa:

Mondaye.- U-av* Kidney for Nanaimo at 
8a. m., calling at Fa If, nl, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fernwiwd and <Metal».

Tuesday*.- U-av# Nanalwo for KMoay .at 
7a. Bl.. calling at Gahrlola. Ktiper, Che- 
irwlnu*. V vHuvwa, Maple Bay, Bui 
Genoa, Cow I chan and Mill Bay.

All THE MINING NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wake!

If you want to keep "p«*t<‘«1 on the dc- 
vi-lopment of the Interior of.Brltl*h C«»!nm- 
bla yon can't aff«»rd to be without the 
|(« iNst.AXD MINI;i; Scud I-, yotlf sut 
acrlptl-fU at «Ince. ».
Hetir by mall, per month . . .. .. .-f .W
Weekly, per year ............................... ...... 2.W

ADD11B88

Rossland Miner P. * P. Co„
Bosslsad, B. 0.

In: g.iyne.

Wiolnioalnr. -Lan 8ldner «t S ». m.. 
•' Braver Kiel, (lantra.

Onllsiui, Mijor. Brader .ad Saturne.
Thurad,ya.—I^grr Sidney far Nanaimo at 

8 n. m.. —Illn. it Mill ll.y, Vatwlelmn,

Friday»—Leave Nanaimo for Kidney at 7 
a. A., «-ailing at GabrUda. Fern wood. 
Gang. *, Mayne and FnlfOrd.
_ Baturdara.- I#»ve Sidney at 8 a. nv. eall- 
!?/„ b«luma. Vender Mayne, Italian,.,
Gauge», Braver I\8nt and l ulford.

r,<w> connection made at Sidney withnLüJilU.e USL" for XtiS1* ou Tuemkê/. Wed 
nt»*<lay, Friday and Hntunlay.
' T. XV. DATLRSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Same*, 
Hew Zealand aad 

Australia.
KB. A IT 8*1 RA LIA, to toll for Tahiti, 

Aug. 0, at 10 a. m.
H.K VHNTtltA. to rail TTmr4d(i>, July 

11. at l<y a. m.
H.K 81 FliUA. to »ull TlmrRihiy, Aug. 1,

J. H. 8!**Bt:RFM-S A HKGK Ct»,
_ , . . _ Agent*. <143 Market .street.
Freight offiw, 827 Market ftrwl/ Bar 

Franclaco.

Here added, two me 
Fiat Malik to ttoW I 
go service, mu slog 
dally

into» (the 
FoeFCMra-

4ghi train»
M li.J

Wnaeaiwlb,
St. Paal .a 
Chlcafio.

w^'nrrnTcrrssrfrom "•
The 20th Century train, “the

*" world." leave»
Ro^nuV<^ tfejr ,e xb* 7«kr st

F. W. I’ARKFR,
Get-era I Agent.

161 Ye# 1er yray.
•eettle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, MH- 

wiMikce * 8t. Ihiui Railway, know» all
over the Vnlon *■ the Grrat Railway ran 
uhig the •‘l‘9>neer Limited" train# wrery 
day and night between 8t. Paul aad China. 
g«. and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect train* In the world." Understand: 
Connii'tloo* are ma«b* with All Tranacv*»- 
tlm-ntal Linen, «wiring to |w**engers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
•lectrle light*. Fteejn heat, of a verity 
Hiuallcil by no other lire.

8ee that your ticket reed» via ‘^Thg Mil 
wauk«*‘" when going to any point In tbs 
Vnlteil Staten or Cnnadn. All ticket 
agent* sell them. , .

For fates, pamphlets, or. other ijiforma- 
1hn; address. • "
J. W. CAFKY, C. J. EDDY,
< Tror, P*w. Agt.. General Agent. " 

Seattle, Wâsà. Portland, Ore-

4546

1

14
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Nakusp house, qvctipM 1 by Mr*. 
Manuel, was completely tleetroyvd by 
lire yesterday morning. The tire i* *up- 
|i»sed to tia ve originated from a defect
ive stovepipe. M<h*t of the furniture and 
stock were saved. The building „was 
owner! by IT. 8., Thomas. The lows is 
about 11,000. I

till".
Matti Kurrika. the Finn leader, has 

returned from Seattle Tynl says that the 
Finns at tin- meeting held here decided ! 
to form a colony on Malcolm island, and I 
for the "present - the irterr-Of nettling m •* 
Washington had 'been abandoned. He j 

« «pressed Mmself .as highly.satisfied with j 
hi* -interview with Hon. W. V. Well*, j 
who. he says, wetns anxious to treat the ! 
Finns with every couitbay.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
IVputy Immigration Offii-cr Cooksley 

had a Japanese before Magistrate Pit- 
tendrigh yesterday «barged with unlaw
fully eroatdug tip? boundary from the 
United States into Canada, ami aiding 
another Japanese to do so. When the 
Japanese were questioned they said they 
did not "aavy." The magistrate sent 
Iwtii Japauewe bark to jail for one week 
for contempt of court in refusing to give 
evidence. The case will conic up ou 
Wednesday.

Then1 is nothing very new in the dis- 
«•overy of coal on the land of Sydney 
Smith, above Jtop Accord, comments the 

1 Columbian. Mr. Smith has suspected'liar 
year that he has a good thing, and has 
hecir quietly working away as he had' 
opportunity to develop the" prosptu-t, Thuw 
he has now a shaft sunk 58 feet, and -*x- 
pecia that liefore very long he will strike 
the main seam. But to prosecute the 

- .work U» best-advantage-requires- capitsl, ; 
an Mr. Smith Is now muMctflNg a plan 
for the developnx-ut of his .coal mine. 
Several experts who have examined the 
coal taken from the surface cropping*

yet on the whole belt to the coast, and 
Mr. Smith can testify to the cheery fire 
which the coal makes.

Open a Bottle

&0HEM1AN
delightful

flavor

0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC»OOCK/OOoooooo- '

ouvenir of the
oyal isit

Hon. Rollert Heaven, of Victoria, and 
carriisi insurance. The lo#» am
ount etl to about $1,5UU.

The fire and |*>lice committee met on 
Tuesday afternyou in the city ball. The 
nmst iui|H>rtant buslnesH, transacted was 
.the Appointment of Acting Sergeant Bug
ler as |s«rmaneiit sergeant to till the 
vacancy eau*e<l by the promotion of 
Chief North. The committee took up the 
queation of repairing the fire halls which 
the chief retried were in a deplorable 
condition. No. 1 being almost beyond

(Rivalry of the other sex, small wonder 
if wane of us adopt new ways of win- : 
uiug our ends! Bishop lVrrin say# that 
freak energy and xtol and inspiration are 
wanted. Is it wise, if that i* the case, I 
to treat the lia nie n| workers among the 
laity with such unfairness ami discour- : 
ley ? All honor to the generous thiiti» n 
win» votel for the motion. To the women , 
of those parish**) whose pastors opposed j j 
it, I would say : (V»s> your efforts, until 
your clergy man finds out how much h« 
depemla u|*m yon: how difficult it is to

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria

Tenders for Stone, Sand, 
6ravel and Piles.

Scal.d tender*, endorsed and addressed 
to the nmlendgneit. will he received up to 
Mon«Uiv. the 22nd Inst., at 3 o’clock p. m.. 
f»»r Bubble and Cut Stone per cubic y an! 
••f Granite and Hnndstuoc. deliVered on 
««v»-or mi land, where required, at Junta 
Hay Mad Finis and Point BJ!lce Bridge; 
als-. for quantity of clean, «non* Sand and 
Iten.-h Gravel per cubic yard, and Piles per , 
lineal foot.

f F.»r pnrtlvnlnre o* to quantities, size and 
Imw *:"ut, m-p specification* in the uflh-e of 
u nderslgm.il. •

The siicessful tenderer will l<e reqeired 
to enter Into a contract, with prop. r secur
ity sat I sfa « tory to the Corporation **f the 
City oj Victoria, foe due performance of 

, the w««rk.
The lowest oi any tender not necessarily

j n<*cepted. _____
I WM vT NORTFCOTT.

Purchasing Agent f.*r the Corporation Of 
the f'lty of Victoria.

city Vlrtort., B.C., Jtilr I-.h, 11101.

Victoria Water 
Works.

TENDERS FOR SAND.

»epa4r." A nHumUt**- w«* appointed to—.get, -nlôiüt wilhuml yuiu xvm k. although^ j 
examine the tire halls a ml report as to b«‘ «‘J* »» roanag* **» ninifurtably wiimm: 
the repairs neneeaary. In the meantime )»»r vote. There is a poitit at which 
the city clerk was instnictetl to advertise iNitivm-v « to lie a virtue, ami it is
the present No. 1 fire hall site for sale. '«*• *»I«1 saying that peopb* dt serve the 

.. gov*-rt»me:n they k-e-f. Tj»en fore, you
- A—*TlfX) HtT HR*!. ' ' mothers <>f the it atom, if you ‘Stink y«wi

NKLStH.

William Rogers, who for some time 
was ehief engineer of the steamer Ko- 
kanes*. has left for the eoa*t to accept 
a ixwition on «me of the steamers in Ca|*- 
tain Troup's C*. I*. H. fleet. Before leav
ing '•Billy" _» a* the recipient of a sub
stantial token of th*- esteem in which he 
is held by his fetiow employees in the 
(X I*.' R. steamer service in K«*otenay.

The heroism of Captain Knrtx. whi< h 
was recognized by the Royal Humane 
8*s-iety of I>m«l«m on Ibmdniou Day, 
will «impure favorably with almost any 
of the deeds of heroism Which this *«»- 
<*icty from time to time has seeri tit to 

~"WSPSeT say * "The TrTBuner The Bare 
mention of the fact that Captain Kurtz 
.Till1!ved -the mcdiri of the society ~doi'-s 
n«»t do either the cnidadn or the «moiety 
which recoguiied his service* justice.
The circumstance* attending Captain 
Kurtz saving the life of James Steers of 
the tug Procter were us follows: In 
SeptemberJast the tug Proctor was tak
ing a barge loaded with fifteen cars to 
Kootenay Landing and as it neared 
Rhinoceron* Point the liarge was struck 
by a heavy sea ami rnanagemetit became 
••««inlingly difficult. The eh*w was 
forced to draw the barge by a tow line 
and while getting the tug into position 
St*-en» was caught by the cable and 
thrown into the water. In a desperate 
struggle, and although incapable of 
swimming, he caught the low line which 
kept his head above water. Captain 
Kurt f. pTuiiîô  ̂T-'rriTiri Vsï-iuv ' TficrF - 
only «me man left on.the tug. and at the 
cries for help from the man iy the 
water lie lowensl the life boat, list !b ,n’..
in isiiij
und hmt. He could do nothing to help 
as he had to ateer the tug ami keep it

To the Eilitor:—^1 see by the newspa
per* of tile 4£h iiixt. that the synod has

in vestry nu*vtings. This ibi isiou must 
raise mingled fwlings of inilignution ami 
chagrin in the htNirts of many womeu 
throughout the daxxwc Of Vancouver 
Island. It is txisy to understand that 
Inany « n'ightvmil and chivalrous men 
will ' find .t impossible to reconcile 
themselves to the idea of women vot
ing t« elect meuniers of pariia- 
iiv-it. but surely no <,ne will 
claim for a in mi nt tb it tin affairs 
of a vestry are to lx* compared to tb*1 
affairs of a nation, or that the average 
woman, capable of managing a house 
ami bringing up a family in the way It 
sIviuM go. ha* not the brains nc<*es*.iry 
to grasp the busimse» «l«*taib* «-onnected 
w ith any « him h in this dioc.-s*-. We 
have not been favor**! with any *»f the 
arguments against the mot:on, tyut 1 «uux1

desevv* *| this slight at the hands of t' 
synod, by all means «outiiiue to make- 
«liiylies am! arrange Sunday si-lnxil nii- 
tiâ-s for your thankless im-hor*. but' if 

4edd a rtiffi-rent n;limmi—yon 
!*« able t*r revi-r-** tiiat majoHly at the 
next synod. Not the bust in dating part 
*‘f the n-sult of that three hours* de- j 
bate is the fact tha-t w> are rot informe*! 
on what grounds the vote is withheld, 
although tin* fiiHest publicity is given to 
all other business, interesting ami olh- r 
wise. Let nie «lui by suggi-x mg' that all 
*d v m who have not already sp«‘id your 
saridus <«ohi in buying things you do m»t 
want to aid Mm- church fuml to purchase 
twenty copie * »f "S iidant’ia Among the 
P.r thren." and imti <vn« to each of the 
tw« ;:ty who opiMNwd that mot1* n, prv- 
- liming that y hi can ascertain th* ir 
names am! addresses, am! it.those barbed 
w itti«-i»ms do not awake th-m to a sense * 
of what an ilh*gical, ungrateful ai.d nn- 
grations stand they are taking in this 
matter, th'cy must Ik hup deoaly narrow-

Are prepared to issue a v ^,

Hjal.il tenders. etulonwA “Tenders for 
era«l. will be nii-lv«xl by the und*vWgm«4 

up to 3 p. m. oa Monday, the l.Vh of Jnly. 
for wupiilyhig T.SW cable yards of rleaa. 
sharp snml, soltable for Waterworks pur
poses: to be ik-tlvered where n-.iutnil at 
the Waterworks. Hewer Lake, to the satis
faction i»f the Water OdBpilssb'iier.

Ka>-b témler must In- an ••in|«inln| bv a 
sample of at least 100 It»*, of the muu! 

i ! It Is proposed to supply.
Tin* lowest or any tender not necmearlly 

acrvpted. *
WM. W. NORTH<*OTT.

. 4 rnrcfiasiug AgWr (V»r the t’orporntlon of 
the dty of V letoria.

. (1|> .Hall. Vletoria, It. f\, 5th July, 1901.

TENDERS
Are invited for a brick addition in n-tr 
«•f The Colon Club, on Douglas stjeet.

• Iff*us and sj»e« ideation* may be seen at the 
office of the nnd«i-»lgn«i|." when t. nders 
must be delivered n<4 later than 12 o'clock 

» own un. IhnrsiUv, ikih 1RS»;-------------:--------------
KIDOWAY WII.SON.

An-hltn-t

■heinl fl- wb*»-bs*T vote*! sgsiinU tUÀuic-d. -iideciL..
it a-t—a-furuicr meeting of the synod el
plrtia» vbat, bin reasin for doing so BOM Soincnos, B. f*.
his In-Uef that when n girl took an in- —------------ ----
tcroet in church work it was Isiati-** «if PAtURNGR*».
toms young man «ounceted with ii. 
wb»T“rs wit «xi n voting man bv-nms 
s’lthUarly alsàtfbôd it waa invariably 
front tile l*«st motives. This weighty 
ttnrtrmmr may b*1 tnk*it for what it is 
w^ortit. In th** first place, if the young 
man dtxwrved the high opinion of the 
delegate, the girl w.mld soon grow dis- 
« «airaged ami her pla<«« !w bsft vacant 
for someone with n la-tier incentive: in 
th«« s*i*m«l, thi-rv must la* soun- lirigbt 
ex «options to this nib-—the «leiegate's 
own sisters, for instance. But having 
tho muhlctu? out of the qu«*sti<»n a!Lip 
g««th« r. there nxuain a largo uumlier «>f 
seriouM-mliide*! illations who cannot p<w-. 
tdidy jy sns|Mx-te*l <»f liarboriug any de-

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with oyer one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island. — —-- 7

reserve.

Notice Is hereby given that all the unan- 
proprlHtod < mwu lands situated wliMn the 
bouod*r1«*e of tbe following spvs* «r» ham. 

wwntd from prt- «-mpibmz

MINI.

tl«K-k. wh«- tin- n-lciit!«-**!>•. insob-ntly 
ddiamxi from any vidcx* hi th** .rffairs

running full nhtxul to ktxqi the cable tight 
ami the man out *»f water. OkpdW 
Jvuxu -Irtelml Mr. >*pe*H,'s to tll«- ”<-ubll* 
ami pusluxl him ahmg it until the Itarge 
waa reached. Beveral tiroes.dnrtag their 
slay in the water of ov«t an honr. Steers 
tiÿjo the captain to,let him die.

- A gambler imuii-d Hunt waa caught 
playing with lo.uh-d dice during th«> re- 
«eBHhtffiinim Tlfity cefebrntion He wTrs 
fine*I fj.*> nnd coats.

As the r« s(iit ot tH«^ riM ciir «•'xtiiWHoW'" 
gsm<- of comic lui-niss*-. IFD4.73 w«*»v 
hnii«lc«l over to the., funds of ih«- gem-ml 
hospital.

VANCOt VER. ■
Alex. Shew art, |s*rter of the (*ouun«-r- 

cial hotel, misto<»k the |s>siti«m of the 
♦deviUor yesterday, and fell «Iowa th** 
shaft. He went eleven feet, falling m 
Ins h«xi«l on the concrete ti«K»r. Hi* head 
was crushtxl. and in five minutes he was 
«lead. 11 «• formerly worked in" Victoria, 
IsMug known 'as "Scotty."

Hevcrul young men appeared l»efore 
Htfis-miiary Magkitrst* II. O, Alexander 
o« Tuesday, chargul with having liquor, 
in their possession on the Miiwiuiana In
dian reserve. A fine of $50 a ml «xml* 
was ini|s»«<c<l in one case, und th*1 others 
were di>mi>>«il.

Two m-ii culh-il at a house on False 
Freck an«l a*k*il if th«- peuple next door 
.were h«»iue, as they couldn’t make thtun 
hear. Th«*y were informed that the «h - 
nipni.t» Of tlie uvxti house had guiu- t.» 
low». The strangers then walk* .1 
straight to the hotis*-. and in full view of 
anyone B'h«» chose to look,. th«-ir way,' 
-allied a wimlow ami «-liml»e*i in, giving 
the Impression that they w«*re friends of 
the family. B. L. Tompkins, who re- 
w*l**s in th«- hou***-, «tisniveml on 
«■oniing hoim*. with Iris family that it 
quantity of money and several ph-ces of 
jewelry w«x-e missing.

The residence of R. IV. Gdrdon, known 
as the Misses <«onion's privât** s*-h**H 
f«»r girls. No. 1.210 (ieorgia street was 
r«*urfd)‘rnbly damag«il by fire, which" 
atarte*! at 9.50 «»’«•!• »«*k on Tuesday morn-' 
ing. The school Is-ing chwed for the 
Ti<fK«l.iys, the only residents in the Irotisc 
w«we the family of R W. ttonhm. The

JLrg i-gUgJll Tr.im.uii -i-hiinm.j

regularly than any otbtx- p«»rtion of the 
< oiigtvgation. or in the s|H-mliug of the 
money whi« U (h« y d * more Hum any 
one else to raise. 1 would lik«* to a*k 
w in ! • would -tii«' chtm-h be. both «**m- 
gr gationally md financially, without 
the women'! We carinot pi«-k up n news- 
pape: wi août a*s.*img a vote of tbanka 
to the la«liew «»f this or that church for 
thClr «■ffortw, "to whii-h Hie stKieas of 
the affair, was so larg«4y due." Vo^ea of

TV- I é.iiIRlO'M'.-d with .11.. hr rut the 
xcejlriit lumh pr«>vi«bd by th*1 ladies of

Per steamer rhamier from Vooeonver- 
J B Morgan. Miss Mack.-u, D A Mm!«by. ! 
MNs M K lam*. I?r W V Hivlee. Mrs QqJ 
: I II (Qst« . r ■■■ i' p m ii
J r INmlray. Ills* Pullen, 1‘ lh«..ii|»s.Hi. X 
M« lawn. Mrs M F Ib-s.-, Mrs McKinnon.
R Her Ib.ulgat... W l**k. M F TI. hiim.i, 
mi.I wife. i»r <1 II Manchester, I» K « itmn- 
Ih-II. «* V Flshrr, Miss Stevens, M *J Faulk 
i.er. I» A It Findlay. Mrs 1 N-an* Fn*enuiu.
J I» McNeill. Mrs Carter. Mrs •' Watson. 
Ml*« Willson, a Fn-m-h. R 11 McMillan. H 
i>«ekb*.rt. A F H«-atheiiiigt<>a an«l wife, 
Mr and Mrs MrPhee. F W Peters, J.,*
I>l*k. II j Dalton. M T Jobnoton. Than
TSyU». J II lilx.in. Miss AllUighani .ml 

likiusou. J VV . .„,.x A . ur
ruth.-rs, Mrs J l»l«k, J T Wl.klmaui, F c\
Mort in. W J Taylor and .hil.lnn, F a 
Htnr-tiU)------------------1----

y—rrtin:"Wic«yirT( .rv,nr
stunt*«il mark of .appui-ration ami re- 
fiait, smh ns tiie right to vote in v«*stry 
meetings, w> n-n* not gmal enough, or 
n«»rt iiit«‘llig«*itt enough, or ls»fh. The 
(MSot on of tli<ia«‘ «•hx-gytnen who v«»ted 
against the motion is im-onsistixii in tin* 
pxtn roc. It is th**y who bi-uefit «-hiHlx 
by the labors of the

x-TTmarCTe-v, j mn mm _
J mi i es, G 8 Jaqutth, F Applefonl. Jus 
West. Misa True.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round-
I " r.irker, Bott Ingram, s thnui, s 
Hiiii. lira Hart, Jas Oar*la. H Iceland, 
Guy Hill, F W Whiling. Thow Adams. U 
HeuGey. Misa Jmuxi. I apt Gibson. V T 
l»awsc.n. Mrs Itawsnn. P L WTUtehead, l_ 
MclKainlil, ■ Mrs Judge Humphreys, Misa 
HU'npbreys, a 8 Frank. Mrs Frank. Mias 
Peurl FYank, Miss Frank, Mian Smith, Jas

Ja* RaaUb. Il F Carpemer. A
II t'lise, j B p«-ten*. Ed Isaig, H T Flag

... W ■ V ’
Alls* Brewster,

Over 30,000 copies of t^is superb magazine edition, which \yW 
be enclosed id a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for -pace to

aes

*ity
Mias Fruucls, Mrs H< bench, 

.Vtise Rctu nch, Mil* Wauglic. Miss Harwell, 
Miss Bailey, Miss Gliletti-, II x \>l*oa, 
Mrs Guribm. Miss Burst. Miss (’arnth.-rs, 
Mrs Lynch. Mhs Lynch. Miss Morris, Mrs 
Fr.ilcri«li. .Mnr 'Titn-cy*-r. >lrs Middleton, 
Mrs oirtls. W A Spaulding. W II Shlebls, 

_ J T Grtijilrlt. Mrs Gns-nhdt, A II Holley, 
micw of their re- ; Mrs Untie/, Mr» Clark 

viri-h,.. Wh.. «VnsrttHr] IVr N.»„ I, f,.,m ,h.
W"."w ' "•"» Y -A «n. Hun».,. XI,. XXvT,
,1 I» „ -Imw U-rr.v «Klal f,,r lh- rh... N»w„i„n, W II l.„M .nd wll, Mr.
w«"h!"it "t 'h- 1 .urn-mum* ny- ki, , mi* Mr. w-h-r a 'curt
!?••• lw“"r 'r rf<ag "" "f I Ul- Mm H»,n.,ld,. MU. Wmn.

- .m Jao j.d-Mon, K r,m„l„,hum. K Cmen*.
-ulliiiB ii|M,n th........ .. mntr..n« ,4 hi. j Murid.;, Xlj........  Ura ,
...lign-mrlmi, and laying II» malt.T lie- b.m, Ueo I-.rkli.mi. MU. Wever II sum
........ : hnx’i—g .........  -, hi- re--: B M„rr,, xil- AhMt. b" IMrnhv
an,-meldHtr i, ,n-.,-tl,-ally a, an end. J o Mu.ld;, J M,-rrj»H.|, Mm l ott

A Miller, It A J.*«-m, C» I» Morgan. K 
lll«ieman. a Carl. A A Br«»w n. J «• s|ic| - ! 
ard, Jt 14 PtHv-nr.- 41 tkarriocm. W *i Web- < 
«1er. Mrs InCfdU-. M Rsh-r. J T W«j|ff, K j ^

MiS'wi, K MH ns. J M«<'rcn. W McCres, j » 
K Hnml««. Mrs llrwite, G Benner. J M ; f 
llnmwker, JL Scprc-»L. Misa 11 llunsaker.
Miss C llunsaker, J Black. Mrs Bla«k, K 
I'nlllghan.

Per Ii. M. S. Aoningl from—AwUrail»—- 
Mr and Mrs J It TlmirwHi. Mr* Ht C, Ray re*1.
Mrs_Wni«-riions»-, Mies»-* Watei^bous*-. O
Wateràoeac. J A Pralrl.1. W MIIUt. Miss 
Tte*w. Vlni nir.-h.isk, Mrs Clark. C V 
Clapp, Mr and Mrs Winter. Mrs P Ofarl 
iumI mm, Mr nn«l Mrs H It Johnson. Mrs 
\V«->t»si Coyney jiii«I «‘hiId. Mis* Cameron.
Ml» Ivib it Mrs Glib Mr* rVws-U. Mb«a M 
Egan. Mr* Merrill. Mias l.dff K Itarlsr. J

80 YEARS’

Patents
THE *1 fHEMK IIII1T

uniTi.H caunaiA.

------ — preemption, sale, or other
ls|Mwitl«>n. excepting under the provisions 

! tbe niinlng law* of tfie Province, for 
two Jean* fn-m the date hereof, pursuant to 
s* f"”1*** nJ «ob-aeetl.m «Al of mirioo 

I Îl» Vhî .J'an,î Art-" a« anicnd»*d t»y seo- !h*5 * th4', ,"I'*,M, Act Amendment Act,
i eo;'.bl‘; * he Industrial Power Otm

ÎLS," IJ#ro,t«il. to *e|e*-t therefrom 
tlmt'.T limits f,»r wood pulp and paper f y wsinSartag pnrpoww. *« by an
3Sne"1;.L,,l. rT, n“ ,h'' S33E3

,T:r*2 Ô» sun'ejëd land an ludh 
»unndif ,6<" river “ ,bc heed uf XV.kennui

"r i-c.jninieni'inir at the »esi honWl-
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Xlinpklsb 
over; then«-e ahmg both si«|e* of the river 
t«» the lake with a width on each side of 
the river of 4» chains.

Area 3. -Extending fr-'m the hud of 
V«een * ll' i' h, Jen I* Inlet, ten miles up 

; the river, with a width of one inHe on each 
side of each branch thereof.

-Area 4.—Fxt«mdiug from the head nf Rob- 
.îf® J111**’ J«««»*••» Strait, thre»* miles up 
» mW' witb * w,dlb vo each side of half 

Area 5-F.xterdlng for five ml les up 
™*î • _r y^r- J, bT'!fm titrait, from It* 
ndle * **1*1 * wld,b vn ea*-h side of one 
_ Area 6.—Ext«mdlng i 
Pul char »»r White rlv« 
for a distance «d ten «

, rlv.r, with u width ou < 
one mile.

Ar»-a 7. - * 'ommeneing at » f_ 
parallel intersect* 'Gih t. 

of British Columbia: theme east . n "M|d 
parallel to a p.dnt north of EuiM.-v lügüer 

■ .1» I»111 1 ■—i»l ■» <i iI f7111 xx «•** f 'Hov\ IUK rhe channel beta!Zu

•oiith uiid west along «entre of Well* Pus- I ,b<* Q«»eeu> dharlotte Sound, thence
north*eat to |*»lnt of Is-gluaing. ®

Area 8.—Mab-oim Island, 
j Area #.-*mf«Til Island.

Ann 10.—Oommencinr at the bead of Pitt 
Iwike: theme up the rlv|*r at the ih.-ad »d 

a distance of live mile*, baring 
river “ h* ^ * mile on each *i<i«- of said 

W. S. OORB,
i l»eputv Commissioner of Lands A WorkA

i
Victoria. B. C.. ttlh Juu»«. UMM.

of

wrote

'.ht. ,,r I-"',* W2. im and 9M VI»

RESERVE.Notice Is hen-bv riven that application Is
b**lng ma«!e !i_v J. H. W hit tonie f*»r a de- v ------------- r
h# UtSlni^ the Ouietlng Titles A» t that '• hereby given that all the unajv
b,^_ ,bp ,e*al «nd lienedeial owner In fee Pr 1 n>wn bu ds sltuute«| within the

. iH.timlarle* of the. f«dt,1 “ Î. —

An rone aecuttog a sketch
SÏ2&Ï ‘4T7ISK.-2

I*- Ml... In* UM. ,r, h,w • *-V r«*s« rvvd from preemption.

M Fry, W M 
lllckok. Il M 
M«M.rc, Mast.

I'hoiiias. A P 4'heethant, Mr
IhifllcM. Mr ami Mrs C F j 
Moore. Mr and Mrs A II

<hu. <rf thorn mil» a nimllnr «I hr» benen Hpawu, J II AutUriotam. E J„n,-, xim
» '•••"""III....... » foiUH-.Jjinil nu-h innlrnxi xiuim, xim ul-»n, <■ n„r,b. I Iwtkler
■1«*vs l**r" "f II"' I "in ".n*Bwd her. sum Xfui,~. Xll.„ M.-dlOi,. XI lm llirrh À 

work» ""HI »h • 1» "jn«t rmdy to Hnuv. XV II Xiuim, Ml* Wbltn.-y, r B»rt- 
|":rop, my it,nr," Rri-ry mnnu-nt *ho me - „«*, j Eiy„„, r L lillnuk, •, lire wiiltm-i 
-I'uri* from h,r regular iliitlo- la ,l,xoliul V,u, Umriu, It,-v,1,.1,1. XIIm IMju. krr 
':• l‘ho wrylm of fh» i-hunh, and aa a Mira Millar. II 1' Elliot,. J II Ri-yaalda! 
rnlo hvr work ia ninrkoil by a Ihoronyh- IHI1I> frnnibo. \n»a At>ru: 11», H Ilarrlu, XV 

and a,rift uonomy anil rttiuitUm to 11 Mrlratney, Xlra ' n.mlu-, xitu* Hi laoo. J
XVarni-r. XV 11>it, T Vhadwlvk, Xllaw rhap-

I Toraor. Mr uni Mm J X Hi II und non. Mm 
j- Kcsieelring. Mr Sylvia. Il M Wells. Master 
i K*-lv«-y, T Grove, Mis* A llemaneu. Mrs 
I McMillan, I» C lt«-srt. À C Basset. W 
I Kelly., H ||ng«M», J Murphy. G Glîlfy, B .

S«-honlg.

CONSIGN RES.

slid qnickly extemliil to th<- upp*-r part 
<*t Unbuilding, thé roof arid attic Mug 
practically destroy*ad. A party of blue
jacket* from * H. M. 8. Virag*», xvh«> 
* hai'm «1 to l#e ashore, i endervd efficient 
wrvice in saving, furniture and hoim— 
holtl effects. Thé house la owucil by

tho Httb1 things without bungling the 
hiff, from wliiiii many a lm*hn«f * 
man might take a h-sson. She *«-ws on 
fine tu-*iN««work till h«-r ey«w nch*1, she 
trumps from house to house iff all w««a- 
thcr on tile 1 hankies* ^ask of asking »uV- 
wriptlon*. wh«n wli«« ilnd'ild tie najqiing 
*«n tl»e sofa, and she s|m-ii«|* the f«»n-n«s»n 
11 a st ‘|>ladder «leeorating the hall, 
which hit «-ff«>rt* will |iny for. ami the 
rost of the «lay standing I* hind a stall 
offering imwearabl « ties at oiitnigrous 
pr< « m ti,.< which «he hn* -.oai|«- herself 
wh:le h- r legitimate tm-nding piled higlicr 
nul U:g!y r to fill up h« v spnrt-tim,. when 
the bazaar is over. A ml when *h«. Ha* 
handed in th*» laid, list five rent piece,

the commit tc*\ the mem liera of the v.-stry 
pas* a vote of thunks, close the door in 
h»*r f«we an«F wk -fh*wn to «hsrrroi trhHt tV> 
do with the money. Iud me point oilt

rount for the new woman movement*. 
If tiiia Is all we are to g«l from the

-------4 jksfcly MlwUfcl* OBwaoakw.
mrtcilf nnldiiafil Wwiüiitai ralinla 

Beni free. ISrtmt ageacy for omnnf joaent*.Psiente taken UiroafN Mane A On. meelvn •pfdrt abGbb. vNboaicUn. la ifie
Scientific Jlieciicai.

A kandeomely IlhwUwted weekly. lan.M Me «elation of eny ■. lentMe tournai. Ternis, f* a fear; four montke,|L Sold bial newsSeakH*.
»•.=!!!!*

I n À NC On Improved 
LU A MO Real Estate
«l.onA miyible I. VJD enntbe, U...IUM —- „ . .
Vnn- fvp.3-.bl. In W rnon.bx *«....n«.M

I Slinirft- In p.*we««d,,ti of the a bore lot* free
tÎ J‘.n!Ui,"vran,T*'. "*'** “"d *»hh1« t as In ! "-V • ^ ”vn iron» pre emptln,,. aalc. .< Hcttloq ^S of said Alt mentioned, uud that ; °îb,r «Uri^fltlon. ««xt-eptlng under th*- u*.

that be Is entitled to such de.-b ratiwn the f,,r tWl‘ Tear» from the date hereof pur-
wi!n;,‘ ZflL5^A?,aed *“ b«m If UO adverse «“^Pr-iv-slm* of »ul»-aectlvik*flju5

Pa Ms title to raid land Is fiici rfwcrimr ^t of th. “Uu,d Act." a* am«»d«i 2BLktDia,d M"” “‘e is: dayt of *< *** "/fd Act AmîndmSt
August. 1W1 A«t, |W»1. t«> enable the Pacific Cstaet

Dated the 13th «lay of June, 1991.
CREASE * CRKA8K. * "“‘‘wr limit* for w«io,I nu'i» X|

- * Rol|cit«»ni for the Applicant. [,Hl*cr nianufacturing purtwr— -- • - -
------------------------------------------------------------------- fcy an ngm-ment loiiring d

HOTICB, ui 1»"1. fix.:
I Areu L—All the serveved land on both 

sides *>f Kiugcome River, and the land aur- 
vcy«-d' between Kingiome Inlet and BondMon mi *• ■ .«

Jiiinswes. an provided 
ng date the 13th day

All mineral rights are re*erv«-d by the 
; haqiilni.ili k Nanaimo Railway «kxnnany 
I ”ithlti that tract of land bounded an the 

■*mtb by the south lamiidary of Oooiox 
I DJotrict, on the Last by the Straits of 
; Georgia, on the north by the 5<>th paralpd.

and on the went by the boumlary of the B 
I A N. Railway Mud «irait.

LEONARD H. HOLLY,
Lind Oommlaslooer.

nan, Min Warner. J M Steele, Tho* Duff, 
Mis* S^sHiMor, J E M«a-gan, Th«»w Dunn. 
Mis* ÏI Spoil*.t, Mr* Morr.in, R T Her.-;
F. Houston, Mr* Ikvu-y, Mias Morgan, W 
<*urtvr. W Su ret I, Mr* Eerie, \V FVttlng, 
Mr* Galtor. It Tbortwrn, Mr* It*morth. 
Mrs Id t lug. W 4 largatl, Mr* Tlmilmm, 
Mis* «'hnpiiiai.. C 11 mi I tour. Mrs Clugatt, 
Mrs Flynn. Mrs A Kritakcr. A P Burn*, 
J F Cndl. Miss Flynn, S M Fairchild, Mrs 
Humes, A Deyr, Miss Wilson, Miss New
man, J II S*-«dt, Mls.i Rcflanc. M lea WII- 
son. A Mai field, Mr* Mann.

Pe* oteatuer Utopia from the Round— 
J .H Baker, E R Caine. Mr* Onlne. E 
'"'I fm. Ml** Grlpp, Miss Woeley, Ml**

.11.
Dlc.ghtun. Mrs' IHngmaa, Mr* l»r:ic»*. Mlw
I tra«i\ Mush-n Dra«i>, W J Jones, Mrs
J-"-". w-r tmeitwy it w rmit,.. t ]
Voice. Mr* WIHtama. Mr* Manny. Mr* 
JobiisoH, Mr* Worthington, Mr* McKay, 
G R Black. Mrs Hta«-k. J Reed, « I If 
Grant, F Tiinley, M FSckcy, M Johns. J

Per *tearner North Pcclfie from the Rr.nni | 
Hutfheron k Co, Hull A Co. D 11 R«ws A < 

<*«». H»-a A Gownn, l*-n* A I el*er.
Per *tearner Ro*alle from thé Round— 

D S|M-n«-«-r, Hiiitlv’* Fair. Order T J IJp-l 
ton. Weller ltnw. M -R Smith A CN>, W A i 
Jameee», J Plen-y A Co, J Rluggett A Co. 
D«-n*niore Type Co, Lena A Iriser, 
kl ne, W At Co. Hpcil ltroa, I, fdekeason. 
Itobt INirtcr A Ce. F I’arne. John» Bros.
M Marks, HHI * i*o, T N lllbl.cn A Co. 
Val.» St Brook*. W Brisk, a lattice, P „Mc 
Qualle A H«m, Hickman T>e II Co.

I’- r’ «I- ISN r I topta fr-iin the fistnfi 
H .Short A Ron. Patton A Hon. A A W WIN 
*oii. H|h-«iI Brow, J II T«*l«l A Son. Braek- 
man K«*r M Co. n.-* A H«vrl«‘tt. Ord Ar 
in.wir A O*», Ntfy Kars man. 11 A Co, R W 

___ —----- ------------- - ’•

•1.0U0. repayable In flD monthe, st.
And Other Hums In lYoportlw. 

Apply to

Robert ft. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

.• vkioim yueinii pe«

TO MAKE MONEY It la nueeamr# to 
ha»e a etrar, bright "hniln, a <i*d head and 
strong nerve*. Mllburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pill* invigorate and brighten the brain, 
strengthen thi1 nerves, and remove all 
heart, nerve and brrln trouble*.

___  Quit
i F. H. BLAROFIELD, Manager.
1 j. NICHOLLBR Treksera*.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL no.ooo.ee.

Vw Ywk Slocks. BMd». Oroio anOCottw w 
Sjr«lo or (or Bellvery. Strktly Cwefosloo
rori«p«,d».t,: Dowolot. Bopkloo A Be, 

**«!«; Baieoed. IJncboo A Ca. OhleA- 
fo; Henry (lew, * Co., New Tort.

TBL1PHON. M3.
TI BROAD OTREBT. VIOTOEIA. ».

00 JOHNRON «TIUSET.r. BROOK* .................................. MABAOBS.
Telephone: CBre, 885; ReSdenre, T«).

STOW STRUT, IICTOkU. I.C.

The I.Dilute U free f.*- the use of Rail- 
•r* end shipping generally. I* well mip- 
r.led with pflnm and a temperance ■ bnr. 
Letter* may l»e arm hare to awglt -In,- 

can !*• tuid f.T „ut- 
gidog ship* or Application to manager.

AU are heartily welcome.

Hound.
Area 2 Ccwimentdng at the northeast 

curm-r «of Lot 1; thence fulowlnc U|* the 
rlvir at the head of Tbouipsiii's 8.mod 
and Its bruHi-l.cx., « «listener nf ten mile*, 
and having a width ou each side thereof 
of one tn tie.

Art'a 3.-V «wnmenelng at the northern 
boundary of I»t» 45, St and 5ti. on the Kle 
na-Klenc Btver: thence north along the 
said rlv.r and Its branches five miles, nn«t 
htixlpg a width on each, ride of ' 'one-half ' 
mile. ill.'hiding all butt eyed lands.

Ar«*n 4.^<'-numeiiring «M. Wakcman Sound 
at the *«,nth west' roriicr of Let lit ; th«*uce 
west on the 31st pu ra I lei of latitude to a 
point north of Embley latgqnn: th.-nre 
south to wild bignin; tli«-n« -■ s-mthw. stcrly 
following the iwissagc l.et-vc. n Klnualru 
Islnhil ia:«l Pandora Dead tv. Mills Passage; 
th«nce to «juei-n Charlotte Sound: thence 
soutb«i.st«-rly along the kluri- 'Inc of Noel 
Channel, and etl steely along the’centre of 
Fife timnd to Vlllaya P'.lm : th«NM'«* nortb- 
wcaterly to the north of Trlvett Island t<» 
the month of Klngcome Inlet ; th<*ncc north 
along the west shore of M'ckvtuau Hound t«> 
the |M*tiit «*f «-oii-inem-enHMit.

Ar«s« 5. i'onslatlng of Harbledown and 
Turio-r Islands. ,

W. 8. GORE,
Deputv Coi'iihlwd'-rcr of iJlnd-» A Works.

Lands and Work* D*f»rtw.*it.
Victoria* 11. C.. 22nd June, llk)l.

JrfARKtR, Jr.
Having • j-cTo-i a BtTOHIS HfOftR'at 

the corntv of FORT AND D0VGLA3 
STREETS. I beg to aolfclt a «tare nf the

- •
tivKid* «îellvered ty- any part of the city.
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Prescriptions
When prepared by mu JM' 
what yiHir doctor iutemld 
they should bo.

’»ure, Accurate, Reliable
IM ,us prepare yours.

John Cochrane,
< CHEMIST.

X W. )1h. Tates * IKinila» f

SECOND MI S MEWHE
•(Continued from page 3.)

Devotional exercise*. led by Hro. Stoat. 
0[H»neJ thi* morning’s session of the 
J:\iptixt convention.

l:i regular work the convention vlvefed 
the following boards for the year

l'èlueiitional Board (3rd year)—Pastor» 
\ . Ii. it, Biahop and Hasting» and Bi - 
J. W. II. King.

Publication Board (3rd year)—Paator* 
Matthews and Vivhert and tiro. A. J. 
Pi ncxi.

Sunday Svinml Hoard—Bim A. ling 
gett, V». A. Sehoolcy, 11. W. Xorlheoit 
and .1 W. II. King.

B. V. 1*. V. Hoard—Pastors Mfheod 
and Williamson. Bros, Parkinson. 11 in
is, dl, 11m king and Joue*.

The main work of the morning was the 
reception of the rejmrt of the ednva 
inn lioanl, which, in ansems- qf Hro. 
I'iaeo, chairman, was read by A. B 
McNeil. The boanl had arranged a 
course of study and opened a curres|*m- 
dettci divmioQ <»i the W«‘stern I niver

Thrilling
Experience

Victorian on the Great Northern
Train, Held Up Last 

- Week.

Road Agents Banged at Every
body in Sight-Wounded 

Several People.

Baseball
Puyallup

vs.

VictoriaTo l»e held up on a train by bold, de
termined train robbers, to gaxe into the 
void, business-like Inirrvl of a ride in !
the hnmto “f “ »b»iing de»|»enuto. i* an j __ ’ -
fXpérienee many have dreamed off. par- ” AT
tivularly in nightmare, hut seldom rea-J • 
tizetl. In these modern days civilisation 
and its laws makes the depredations of 

agent* less fruqueut, but isolated 
, istst occur occasionally, mid usually ex- 
, m pi If y the adage "At never rains but 
it pour*."

Arthur F. Patton, of Victoria west, j- ■ 7
who has Is eju studying at Trinity < ol- , Admission 2ôc. 11 rand' Stand Z
l,.gv. Toronto, has had the als.ve oxperi- 
eiiec. and its actouipatiying dash «»! « \ .
vilement, lie was a passenger on the I one., would rather meet the Curry Gang 
dreat Northern train which was held ! Black Bart in the pages of a magasine 
up in Montana lag* Wednemlay^and w*a

Oak Bay Park
Saturday, July 13th

than the flesh and IiIimh] gentry. Th 
Viet-irian’s narrow escape from lead per- 
foi .it ion may be undetitoed when it is 
iiotr.i that thé imllot pioreo.i the wood 
uoik «>f the <yw diietjly lieneath his 
window.

Personal.

utilizeil by one of the bandits’-as a tar- 
g.-.t. T1»i- wasn’t very pleasant, ami Mr.
Patton and the other* who were hr-- I at 
have come to the conclusion that inci
dents of this sort are nil very well in 
M.ld type, but they lose till their romain 
when" it cottie* to the hard, unsavory

The hold up o.-« urred atom! three miles 
sity of < "ana-la. under twelve competent J *■ >*Wof a «.tiering I dare -alhd X\ ag-
-iuetmAt4.hs. • Tlu* « specimen* but. been j gun-7. tilwuL - -ùM L» lUv «flynto»»» J.i ^^ a r-
a suetftw, over sixteen students have al- Und the particulars us givn by Mr. 1 -it- 
nady taken work, and tin- Baptists of toil an* as follows: *
British Columbia are'awakening to the The train was passing over a prairie 
need of n university training The board ami was .ihoiit to - n»- a bridge, when 
ad vim-a t<<d the employment of n man of it gradually slowed d-.wn and stopfsHl. 
abihty to «retire ftm«ls for a pmurtemt Tbe» immediately Mb» we. I a fusil ad.- 
,m dow nient of this Western I'-iir. rsitv -»f rifle shots K very body thought that

some fautive citizens of Vucle Sam were 
• elebrating the ghirions Fourth a day 
ahead of time, so most of «the curious 
i.ntm loo led «Hit of ui-UuUg

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.
AfrnONKKKH,

WILL BUY
VOIR

Furniture and Merchan
dise For Cash.

JON EH, CRANK A CO, AUCTION BERK, i

WILL SELL
TOUR

Furniture, etc., For 
Cash.

Do von want oaah> If so. call at the 
City Auetkm Mart, 73 Yatw street.

LEMPS.
JONHS, CRANK A OO.,

!

tttiTAli, QrOTATtONg.

The demand for

temp’s Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
°o the in,‘n‘aee- ^hich is Hufflcient evidence of Its quality, 

other Bottled Beer compares with it; always the same. No

PURE, SPARKLING. WHOLESO/IE AND REFRESHING

I^irgv Amount of Fruit on Market

and that’ steps !.. it om e 
boanl toward a Ideal hist I-

of Panada.1
—-After an earnest debut»- t-be rcpoH w»s- 
unaiiimously adopted.

I<ettcr* of fraternal greeting were read 
froir . the churches at (*h< u-a'iur ami

Before adjouraiüf the treex mmcïïdïv
ton Vif the Snnday H4 hool e.uiiir.itt •«• a• i 
vacating C-umvlian Sun-lay school pub
lication» was d-lutt-d. lmt time umwi- 
t it«*d adjournment without action.

The >»e*wion closed with the hymn. "1 
Need Thee Kvcr\ Hour." nml benedic- 
t on by Rev. Mr. Hastings.

The afternoon aeesion wn* devoted to 
tin report of the publication lioluxl of 
the Western Baptist.

This evening wili lie occupied by the 
f.uiics’ mission l*mrd. in which inL-r.-- 

rts and papers may 1** expected.

nfrTv9d in th* 
H'.v .the other «lay fmn« the Malnla id were 
H. ft. Kielt ami wife, from M«sll--lm- list, 
They registered ut the liomlulou hotel. 
Mr. ami Mr*. Klett are ►oemllng n short 
pit'saare vtall in the rity, and :*n> nudi 
pleased v it ii |h# ■urrmindings. Thiw I» the 
hrst time Mr. Klett hit* Icm In the eapitsl 
of lirltisli Oalutnhlrt, nml h«* states that 
VlrUirla Is «i-rtaluly a Isantlfnl etty.

:g n*j

them the Victorian.
What they saw was auflk-ieut t<* make 

them |sip their heads lutek with nw»r«* 
i nlaerity than was justitiabh on a hot j 

day, but "the circiiuistaiiee- \vet«‘ -.TWC- j 
^ what e.xveptionnl. Bc-side the track in j 
' the front of the train stood an uncouth , 
[ cowboy-gart**d imlividual with a long ; 
; Joerdenms-looking riff»* presente-1 nt the j 
I line of hen-ls. It was plain that hi*-duty 
! was to keep the pessimgers in on that 1 
I side while a pal was to cover the otln-r 
; -ide. Eat* passenger was jiosiUxe that 

he wn* the person -«ivered. but none r**- j 
: inained out long enough to make sure.
! To show that be wa* in deadly earnest J 
! the robin t tired a number of shots. One .

- r which took effect in : th- aim «-f s» 
young girl fiftêett -a- sixteen year* ->f age

TtW WARAI i RrA PH.

-.Pan-American Exposition at Oik Ba> 
1 Park—To-night the I,n*t Night.

y
T

t war: only ..a Ü.eâ.U wuUUiL-IjuL.Jim..fvynrrrTWftftt:'

tn*s "R .1 HaHiePT-.H Hk-In the »*jr IF 
--.‘mpany with m tourist party of ive froir 
Ta roots. They are gneats at the .Dominion, 
and are «fsauliiig a -lay or two of their 
trip lu tt*U_clU_Jakliig 1l the sights.____

r K;itpn. < ity sii|M-rliitt»mleot »*f m lmols, 
a mi K. It I'aul, prlm-l|*nt of the High 
si*Ii-m4, returned from the V ilulAc I last 
eyeulng. after conducting the ted-her» 
vtaiulnailOn*.

n. v «"irldlii. of Keaftb*. assistant clerk 
-*f the ltnt 1er hotel, ami T. P. I’alhoun. also 
"f Scuttle, art spenilpig a vacation in the 
«Ity. They ure gneet* at the Dominion

A party of twenty two tourixl* from the 
Stat««s are *|M*n<llng a few «lay* sight-seeing 
In V let oris They are registered at the

The lust week hail twen a very busy 
one for retailers m the fruit line. Rasp 
lH*rri»*s have made llieir apis-aran«v and 
are selling at 10c a imund. Blaeklwrries, 
black and red currants and plums are 
also among the small fruit* which «re 
available on tin* market. The Victoria 
butter, as rc|N»rted in last week’s qno
ta t i-rns, is finding the best W^-ai market. 
ouDhiing the Delta butter. Tomatoes are 
selling at hi cents a pound. Currant 
quotations are ns follows;

ttgllvle'* Hungarian, per bhl.$ R..TO
Isike of the per bbi. . .V.»
( algnry Hungarian .. . ,V73
I Tam 1er. per bid 
WKIWMIe i-t BW
\\\ rîml.Tb.v, |xr M 4.3U

Grain-
Wheat, fier ton ..................... !„• - fln.iaj
Kom (whole), p«‘r tan ............. 2*).0U
i .itrn 4e#JU*e»U. per ton ... MtJnUU
Ostg p«T ton ..................... 88.IM

A rr-inil fratim- of tin- Beer to that ahonlil a bottle Iw onoiM-cl an<T
g|| || tba rcuululng quantity lit ito Iwttlé 1^’ Jiflil "ff?"’ '

good the next day; It does not get "flat’ as most beers do. This Î- V great 
dealf nr c^flgmmer. The cost of lamp’s Extra 1‘alc is no more

than Other imported beertT but the quality is far superior.
p4,"* Lenips can to* had at all first class Hotels, Clubs. Restaurants and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia add the Yukon Territory.

Ask your grocer for It; if he does not keep it

lake no Substitute 'nïÏÏLr ,re ,upi,,i""- N"ïer ,oM in

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C.

’ àOOOOgOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOÇpOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooc ?

•y

In th-- meautime the brakeman

It seem* that the meat perfect accom- 
|4fa»hm«*nt of the phnbigraphic art has 

, Iwn renehed when an audience luny sit 
coiuDirtably nt Oak Bay Park and view 
th* Pan-American exposition as it iv - 
tGaily, tonic pince in Buffalo on Tint 
grand opening day of May 20th. Such i* 
now mi Ntx'omplishiHl fact, un i those who 
went out to the park Inst night enjoyed 
rv half hour within the gates vf I hi* great 
I*n n-American.

Tlie series .ipeoed with the grand 
street jet trade. ?nangH rating the- «.peniug J heard, and 
of the . xposition ami the sh uder plat- j lier* wer 
form erected at the park m« med t 
t rerabie I«eneiitli the p i 'lierons weight of 
di- nifi elephtnia. Tim auilmiy 
e trip through the mi-1 way, passing a 
itumlsT of able sho.vs. and were tr»‘rtte«l 
to a trip round the hike on a yxelit. -how - 
ing all th-* mngiiifieeiit buildings, inclu-l-

had lea|« <1 fr*n;i tlie train and w«nt* im• 
nmdiatelv w inged in' The arm. The en
gineer. fireman, exprès messenger and 

| baggage man Were lined up. ami at the 
i jHiiut of a vifl«* «-oiiqielled t«i pionmnad-* 
; along tlie track—out of hnrm’a Way. 
j 'i’he master* <>f th-» situation the» nolite- 

I !..• |iaas< ugi i - in tin cars to 
j im Iaj tile r««ar a* (4h*> i«t-itd«--l
| to blow up thv baggage tar aul sniut-

I 1-ody might get hurt- 'ITti- message was 
«•arri<Ml by one of" tlm train h.-tmls and 
was religi"«|s|y obey.-«I.

'
luirtly afterw arils'th* rob- 

*«*u in tkinV liai ks tow ard
their hor-«‘s. some distam-e away, varrx -

in* *4», h*»weV4-i . they paid tlmir n—tmet* 
t«* a cowls». whom they di*« erne-l ap
proaching on his mustang.. The< blared

'T
JVnight will be the last night of the i leaving. They were mei of nnuliimi 

romp us here, in-1 they will nve » j IxtUd, garlsMl soni--vvh.it ;ift«‘r the style 
gmml review of all their I-est picture*. - frequently read nlsiut in the evajr 
inch. :,iu the^e magnifieeut ones of th.‘ j gerat---1 narruti«m- of me exploit* of 
PmAmerican. Anyone who has not Jess.- Jenms am! the r«*st of the free- 
yet s«s*n the exhibition should do so to- Nsiter1 The lower part « f the face 
night The company leaves to-night for J whs disguised with either char-.»al prv-

J Dli k. w ife and child,, of Vanroaver.
ii . Tie- TPFiHI

last Idglvt. sud .«r«- at fl*e D«milnlon hotel.
J. Reltl, .^>h*4tlle. speHul agent of. the 

Mutual Life Insurance t’o. New York, la 
hi the city, a guest at the Dominion.

Ii. Kerr Ibrtilgate, secretary of the W 
A- H I. Telephone t ••uip.-my. la a guest nt
the Drltml liuteL * :----------

A. i\ llawMi»»-r. rrprcwi'iiting the Krlnehs 
Rutter Psmlpony. «d Keatilr. is ;i guest at
ike IhxnlldiMi ■ •——  -L.

'ni***. Taylor. M IV P.. arri%-.e«l In the 
city last uighr. and la staying at the I**-

Dr. G II Minn lies*er. -*tl|X'rtUteri-lent of 
the New WcNtniinater - Mjduin. I* In th- 
eft).

K. XV ivters. genernl freight agent of 
he I*. It.. !» at the Drinrd hotel.

'TSW’lHlvw Prt'f-
luee. Is stayiug at the X'k-Virtn hotel 

H. J. Mlgnerey la lu" the city, a gi rst at
l lie \ !<■!*■! iu It'll el

J IV lVndr.iv rei iniist from Vaneoitver

STOCK QVOTATION8.

8t«K-k Esvhaoge,(KurnDbed by the It. C.
Limited.)

Vancouver and then t-i Buffalo.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

vxLM "
Wv

Pro»k

Won I comes from New Z«*alaud by the. 
steamer Aor.mgi this morning of a seri
ous tin* at Wellington, destroying some 
twenty four residences, and of eourtagni 
Lions in Auckland in which three chil
dren and a man lost their lives. Others 
died from bums received.

Before the Aorangl left Brisbane nn 
other • use of id ague was dis*-«ivei«d in 
that « ity .x \ k

Xh*- gold shipments frdni Australia to 
S-nitb Africa this yeui amount to £1.- 
900,001), as s-ompaml with £300,ODO in 
the eorn-sponding |«eriod of last year.

The s«-boouer Holden Gate i* a total 
wreck -»ff Awalua, Lanai. Th«- vessel i< 
thv third his# the Wilder. Hteamship 
Company has had in a short time. Sin- 
was valued at about ÿô.OOO and had tio 
insurance.

partition or some sort of covering, 

illicit forty thon*»ml dollars* worth

New ,Y«s*k. July II.—The following «piota 
lions rultsl «at the Rhw-fc Exclutnge t-sdsy:

", Open. High. I»ow. Close, 
ëfîcâo Huger 71»% .1$M4 117 l.lHV,

,« . M. & Ht. I* ..-. .-Ml Itti l.VtL* I.W?
il. After they had fonr the train Poopte'e Go* ...........11‘JH 113(4 tit 113X4

• : pwepto-n-pwimf" aw" wHf k* |v. llii|| 111% 'M>ff«ini>P

they W t-re met by ;i blind of men. w Ini I nlou raïïfie .. . !^I, fjfel“

—A me<*ting -»f th«* Vaneourbr Island 
Cam-- l’rote<-tive Aswx-iution wifi lw* 
held < Friday ev« «ring next s o*« . 
at PiontsT hall. Broad #tre«*t. Owis-hler- 
:,ble busineae will com»* up for diwiission, 
-siiiong which w ill Is* the framing of by - 

■ laws, and the consideration of the ap- 
pointnivnt Of a coustabh*.

o
Itack.iohe. swelling of feet and ankliw, 

putting ai uder eyea, fn*qu<*nt thirst, su rity, 
- b»u«ly. highly eol-m-d urine, ami all urin
ary tnxitde* le««l to Rright's dlaeanc, 
dj:qwy: l «Uete*. etc., Ix^n's Kidney tills

sh Kensington Art Squares 
-«ortnn-nt of colorings, also 

'fo Rugs tn tone effects

met i t me
had lieciv npiiriscd by tin* Cowboy of tin*
.••'fair, and they wen* armed f«»r all s**rt*
->f contingeacie*. T1h*v iuuuediMtely set 
»‘«UIn pursuit, ami hxl they < aught their 
m«*n it is quit-* «-ertain that a lynching 
would hax «* been another incident "in'"tin-* 
history of wild, woolly M«mt«mi. There

• v Wag)
«rounds -of the injured people « ôïil-i not
I» utteiub-d to until they arrived nt 
Haver Jtin«:Cion T'h-.* bf.ikeman's arm 
was amputated near the shouhlvr.

Th* .robber- left y «ack of dynamite 
lying beside the irai k at the Veoe of 
tin* hold-up. .X|luiost everybody who had 
baggage chts ked siifi n -I d.- m.ige to 
tie'll" g-ssls.- The robbers were no n-- 
Hl*"« tors of passenger*, and most of th«« 
trunks, including Mr. ration's. »v-i«* 
blown up. Tin* three were just IN min
ute . in accomplishing their m furious 
task.

The milliers ha-1 plannrd the 
"‘•II. Due of their number had towrd“<j 
the train at Malta, ten mile* vast of -ho j £3,*,

in Atchison,

A. T & H. K........... 77 >4
V T. A H. F pfif 10O«4 If

■ • 1
Unite. K .Nash. - .103X4 1<
S >i'ib« rii I*ai lrt<- . . ÎV2X4 1 
Him-them ilallway*. .'in 2 
Wn hash p/d. 1.. .. Mi I 
\li«- r| I’wclfle .1. t«WX4 II 

« 'lonulo SoiTtheriïr trtv. 1 
Erie ...............................:t7Vi •'

A ma I Copper 117% It 
Chic. Great West. 2L‘% 2
C. H I. A I...........134% 13

Money 0% to per cent:

•W 100*.,
42% 44 %

162% law,
JVi'j 51% 
•JJ»K 20*.

40

Oatmeal, per 10 Tt-a ............
R-kleq oate «II. & K l..........

Feed—
o- - (X.I.-S - -- • -

*Kf SO
y 6

Ktraw, per bale"....................... r*k)r *»
.Mlddlluc*. p#«r t«Hi ............... 24 «m
Ilian, per ton.............:............ 21.0*182.00

y- Ground freiL p«.r I04 ........... 2N.-MJM4b.ril*
Vegetables—

INrfattM**. per lb ................... m
Gaeumhero, ea«-h ..................... 10
«'nlibage. |wr ff- 3
GauMflower. [ier head ............. lo^t 15
Onltiào. adirer «Un. per ïb 3
Carrots, per )b......................... 2
lad tu«*e, p»T head ................... 5
Turnips, per R»......................... 3
IVas. i*t !ti................................... 3

Fish-
H.-tlnom turned,tali. p**r Tt». .19
Ktlu <mi 1 spring-, per R>. 12*

40
*1 10

Halibut, per Hi ..................... m 10

Hiuelta. per lb. . ..................... IV
Floun«lers.................. , i

Farm IJrodue»*—
t r« »n isianti Kggn .... ..... --*r .m
Huiler (India Greuuiery 1 .... M

V,
Hut ter (l.*4»wlehan ( reain«*ry». :*>
Itutti-r tVictoria CNvameryi .. 25
n»Mni» (CanadüiDi ................ WI 2*«
Lard, per IK .. ......................... \:*l 17

Meat*—
Hums <1 ‘rttm-llan). p**r Ib . .. . lfi<t H
llama i A merleau l. per lb.. 20
Bart n (Ganadiaai, imt IT» in** '.xj
Bai-oo 1 American), per R» . . 22-<t 24
Ha eon irolledl. per Ib.............. 14
Bacon «long deaf), per ff». .. . 14
Shoulders, per Ib ............... 14
Iteef. |H*r It*. ............................... m is

TIE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Ooalda't accomplish half the work without 
the Wfl <>f the many labor saving alee trie 
sppllauee*. If y«xj want y.air house, store 
<«r building wlr«*l for Hectrle lighting, 
burglar alarm, «-all bell*. t«*lepb*»nea or any 
electrical device, we will do It In the moat 
•dentine manner at a reasonable price.

TIE HUM ElECTBIt (0.. 11..
62 OOX’ERNMENT STREET.

Pork, per th..................................
Mutton, per th. . ................. ..

Krult —
buna tins, per doa. .........;....

BOR»W....  —tt -.... 1^ «r «J« ». .^nvewasaavaaa 
Lemons tVntlftrnla), per dos. 
Apples, per Ih. . .. .. .4.. .... 
Navel Orahge*. per -b*......
Mediterranean Sweets ...........
Chrrrles, per th................  .
Aprii-ota. per t*ox ...................
Htruwberrii»». box ...................
Pea dies, per ttov. . ..........
Pine apples, each .J........ «

- It.ispixfri. *, |H*r 1T«.......... .
Hla«*kl*errt»*s, |er It»............... ,

UtL IS
im< 18 
12m U

:wi 40

l.OMy I

Campers,
Attention

We are bea«(quartera -for everything you
C.w.kdl m.sits of. all kinds.
Pork, Veal and liant, ami Chick««o Plea. 
Kr. sh Butter. Eggs, and all kind* of 

LYull.

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beefy, Manager.
67 AND fil) P *RT STR1-H5T.

Ponltry—

Ducks, per pair 
Dressed turkey a, laid, per Ih. 
Eastern turkeys, p«*r It»........

WALL 8TUKKL

Wtitor Bri».

éWÆ

train at Malta, ten mil 
■i • of the hold-up. He lo.,ke«l lik^ 

a tramp, and tlie con-liirtor was nbo-it 
t« put him off. In fact he had pnlle.l 
the liell. but rei id veil tu> response, and 
he turned to Mhnb over the tender and 
bam the rea mm. As he was about to 
-b* ho thv supixweil trump whipped out 
:• revolver nml ord«*r-*-lhhlm t«. g«> b.*i« k. 
Ho then v\i*ut to tin* engine ami Com
manded the engineer to “slow up.” The 
l .n r very naturally obeyed, and at this 
r tore : a ■ 01 her nn n * ruahod 1 r na 
under a little bridg.* a «h«»rt distaip-e 
away «ml completed tip* plan.

Everything worked like a charm as 
»

1 or tune stviib- to. la* favoring .them for 
tii-*y are still free nri«f *omewh«*re down 
in tin» I’oiteil Wf-it«*H - several hiimlred 
flTÎtW»« h y Tffflll *lhiÿ,“S«"«“*tie «XYTKi

(Associated Press.)
X**w York. July IL—The selling m<»ve- 

1 rient of yesterday evening continued. In 
force nt thv owning this morning, and 

! heavy hl<w*ks of prominent stock# w«*re 
outrage , I;,k.0|H*nlng sale* of Alelilwm and V.

s. sreel were of 5.<*w- an«l <-f Kouthem Pee.
Ijohscs were about a point 
floutbera Pa«*tfle. Missouri 

Iflc, IsMiisville ond -intario A Weeiern. 
Auiert«nu Smelling d«x-llne«l 1% There 
was evbleiiee of support in V. P.. which 
"I'eioHl down a quarter rnd Immedintcly 
rallied X. and prices were lm-llnv«l 'to 
harden else Where after the opening.

Laxative Bi ixno Qumoe i**»».
ii> that < urra » cokff Ib erne flag

' ’ .
! il«»avoting to corner them.

This i* the »*\[H*rif»nce in which Mr. 
I‘att<*M rnd• the other pnssengers were
unwilling actors and uneoiufortable spec
tators. It make# agreeable reading, but

ATHLETES, BICYCLISTS and other* 
should always keep HAG YARD'S YEU«OW 
OIL on hand. Nothing like It for stiff ness 
and soreness of the muscleo, sprains, 
bruises, cuts, etc.

—I’liert» is nothing no dainty for a lit
tle girl*# room a# pretty white muslin 
enrffftlns. The ntreat range can he wen 
at Weiler’s. *

JLigg.JIltWL deatolLUjA^
ili 111.- worbl'M history \yn* that which n«- 
«•erred in Yeddo. In tla ywir I TOG, when 
IWl.ISS) |»«*ople were kllhsl.

1
Clotfis and JaiMnciv» Mattings for Par
quet llug surround*. Weller Bru». •

FLOQI'RNCK AND KISSES.

“Dr." John Alvxan«b*r Doivlc klawsl hJs 
A*if»: La the |ift*-iu.v,of..2LUJU p*-j>vu* iu the 
Auditorium theatre a few en*nlngs ng»». 
and Msserleil that'with U«T by his able h** 
feareil aeltb*r th«* law. the j>rvfc*. nor the 
devil. Th«* •H-«*a*lon was the «.rdln.itton of 
Mi*. Jane Dow le nt . *. r>« • r In general ».f 
w«»man‘e work in Zion

egnn the
big theatre was er«»w«i»*d to the d-wre, and 
hnmlmla of |N-rsona were unable to gain 
entrance. All the available standing room 
was occupied when tjie pn»e«w»ion- of tn-o 
•uen, women nml «*bhdren 10ari he«l to the 
ral»c«l plotforui on the *tng«* to .he strains 
of nn anth<*m pl.iyed 00 the great organ by 
Miss Rpeli-her. •

After the mmal «»p«»nlng hymn and a 
dm»t by a te.mr ami t»tts#o, “Dr." Dowle 
-:wde n • l»rief allmdon fo whal b* termed 
the “thieves hud thugs of the Ohltwgo 
pr*-**." and *nl«1 he priq»*»»**! V» fight tin* 
newspapers with one of his own. !!«• wave«l 
hi* new publb-ntimi. Zion Banner, nml a«l- 
vIkc«1 everyone fo r»«ad It nnd d«s-|«|e wheth 
er to* ami his followers were guilty of a 
erinte tn “rwrrying out the Instruct lone of 
the ■ Herlpture*.''
" In the midst of his talk he led Mrs. Dowle 
from her place with the other overseers, 
and. holding her by the hand, m.lil:

“I prroent to this vast ctmgr«*gutl«m my 
lieloyetl wife, win» this day will begin n«*tlve 
w.ick In conducting w«»man'a w«»rk In the 
church. l*Nir twenty-dge years she has Ihsu 

jny^ heliM-r, nnd to her wisdom ami self 
naerlflee I owe whnl«*v‘er of sm-e.-s* Î hnv«* 
l-nd. My enemlea «wnnot prevail while she 
Is liy my »l«le.

Ii e r” T .TwFrTTif i»7’ n rôT'Jt Tsseff 
her sp<»etfteular act . was gi-eetetl with
applause from the Dowle disciples.

BIRTHS.
MAXÿÿlN—At 117*) IlsrwiHMl Htre<*t. Vnn-

« • « V. r. on J.,|) tfth. the Wife of John H.
Rankin, « f a daughter.

yesetable parchment 

paper
Wrapped Ground Meat. Poultry. Game.

Fish. Batter or Cheese.
"evnurimf'ntTwTlx*^^grlw t*''"!l7V»i!raffhe^" 

ami Is alwolutely g»*nn and air.

,1 M*«t when mast mg. meat» or 
-poultry. It «I- «*» away with. th«- 
ne«-eHslty «»f basting Cioil In bak
ing. If nrevtata. pa*trv from stb-jk- 
lug to tin* form or pan.

For Bah washing and window 
cleaning it baa no equal. |V*r 
I* lulling mima-*. foridture i«r

ftlanoa. It can’t Ih- beat. For w*a> 
ug prwervei, it 1* tin 1». »t thing 

ever n*e|.

It ha* Ittuuuien.hie other um-^.

■ » ohü* ■)iiar«Kii<liSS,,i8S')rt?!!it1
kn«»w they are dean a ml free from 
v<»ntatnlnatl«m.

It emu-* Iu »l*e* 8x11, Khtl«X 
ItnVk 12x17. lé O', and 17x24 
Inches, at 2Ae., f*N-.. ami $t:u> per 
package of any ec«- »lx«- - 

fcUwpiew Km* on Application.

I. N. HlBBEiN 6 CO.,
Stationer*. I*»per Merchant*, an-' 

Paper Box MaunLu-tun-rs, 
Geverunieut St. niel Itrond St.. 

V 1**1 Ob’I A. h. « .

KJ 5350 
SHOE I

exact words.
The real “Slater Shoe* 

has the words “The 5>lntcr
Shoe branded on the sole or 
lining

No other words or Içttcrs 
except the price appear on_tho 
gcnntne “ Slater Shoe.

do the real Slater Shoe ** the caine is always 
surrounded wi;h a slate frame.

brand in~thc SlateBecause “The Slater Shoe 
Frame is the wearer’s protection is the reason 

why the disetyning purchaser wall insist on 
the genuine “Slater Shoe" and will 

take no shoe that looks like 
Slater 

t one
The name and price,

$4.00 and $5.50, branded 
on every pair

“The Slater Shoe”

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON.
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

"Tfifr A. WAR D—
•ole Afteat. Beak of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

NEW ADVERTISEIfENTfl.

NlRSE MAID WANTED. Apply to Mr*. 
Mi-I'hllllp*. RiH-kbtiiil avenue.

WANTED - Two gtxHl rellablv 
ply <*. I*. It. T-*l«*graph Vo.

boys. A|»-

>TBM8MKD ItOOMb TO LFT. with «»P 
without breakfast. Apply 227 John*»'»

PAOLO AND KARLA 8VHRAMM. child 
lilaiiUts and • -»uip<»er*. at First l‘n*»l»y- 
ti‘rian>hiireh twill. Tm**dny evening. ieth 
lust. Admission Qlk-. and 25v.

YOI'.VG FNGI.ISHMAN requin-* slfnatlnn. 
lHu»kk«*eplug. shorthand, t y print, or sny 
|xv»itloii : m-nlt rate salary. A bln***

“Typist,” Times Office.

ro let Four fnrnlah<Nl mbm*. with 
n»"«bwn e»*nv«*iil«»n«-e*. Apply to limria* 
f!ardi|er. Badminton Vlnb.

Notice.
A miUC MEETING OF THE CITI

ZENS will bejhcld in the - ITY HAIJs, 
FftlDAY, THi: 12th DAY OF JVLY. nt 

S o’ele k p. m.. t<» re«vive repi*rt* fri m the

gramme f«»r the reception of f|U R.»vsl 
IflghiK**» the Duke of VoriiwiiM and York, j 
ami to deal with the name' ami any other , 
mil tier* rel.itlng to i !e ' iv. vp, i-'ii tin. I nmy

VHAK HAYWARD.
Victoria, II. C., July inh, lout. M '5 " 1

TELEPHONES
TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

- ■ -W,j t» -IMk. —---------

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500“ 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
t3 be within reach of all." No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.


